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BUSINESS CARRS 

Mrs. M. A.BOSWORTH, 
FASHIONABLE 

MILLINERY ! 
FANCY GOODS 

And Dress Trimmings! 
No. 103 Middle St., 

sep 4dtf Portland«Maine. 

SWAN & BA BRETT, 
lianlcei'N stud Brokers 

lOO Middle Street, 
OFFER FOR SALE 

HO,000 BELFAST BONDS. 
These Bonds are free Irom Government Tax, and 

are recommended as a choice securiiy to those seek- 
ing investments, and esi ecially tor trust turnls. 9lie 
Ciiyoi Belfast (independent 01 this issue of Ronds) 

.... .IU..1 VP UI, u«u u V1UIH IUMJ L4U.ll IU 

any city in the State. 
Coupons ot the e Bonds are paid at the Firgt Na- 

tional Bank, Portland, and at the Howard National 
Bank, Boston aug7d2m 

HUFUS SMALL <C SOX, 
DIDDCFOliD BE., 

Life & Fire Insurance Agt’s, 
[Representing some ot the oldest and safest Co’s. 

Agent* for flic old 1Y. K. Life Co for Yoik 
County Iflaine. 

RUFUS SMALL, Special Agent for New Englan t 
Life Co. for Maine and New Hampshire. 
Oflicc City Building, ISiddcfcril, Itluiur. 

August 24-dlyr 

KEEN BY IXYlftl? KJlflTII, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Room Old Nfate House, 
SeptVbSdlyr BOSTON, MASS. 

C, J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
Ofliee at the Drug Store ot Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 

beck & Co., 
.*10.5 Cougma Sl„ Portland, IRc., 

jau 12-dtt One door above Brown, 

CHAS. O. DAVIS, 
Civil and Topographical Engineer. 

Surveys, and estimates ot the cost of railroads 
made, and their construe (ion superintended. 

Plans and spei incalions of Bridges made lor Eail- 
roi !■*. Counties or Towns. 

Fu ms and city lots surveyed. 
Drawings made of all kindsof machinery. 

Klcferenm by Permission. 
Hon. Jacob McLelfan, Hon. J. II. Drummond, 

Woodbury Davis, Lewis Pierce, Esq. 
O(lice Ol Middle Street, 

tof>22ti (Cas;o flank Building.) 

W. II. CLIFFORD,. 
Counsellor at Law, 

AND SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Office Oomer Brown and Oo*g*ess Streets, 

BROWN'S NEW BLOCK. an24 

— I t ,. 117 T» 1. 

DENTIST, 
Office No. 13 1-2 l4 ree Street, 

Second House from II. II. Hay’s Apothecary Store 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
83T*All Operations performed pertaining to Den- 

tal Surgery. Ether administered if desired. auGeodtf 

8HERIDAH & GRIFFITHS, 
JP I, AST E HERS, 

PLAIN AND OliNAMENTAL 

STUCCO & OTAST!O WORKERS, 
NO. 0 SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

BSP1* Prompt attention i aiti to all Windsnl,Tobl>li g 
in our line. apr22dtf 

Lorillard F?re Insurance Go. 
No. JG2 Broadway, New York. 

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, 

STATKMEKT JULY I, 1809. 

ASSETS. 
Cash on hand and in bank. .$ 52,419 
Bonds and Mortgages, being 

first liens on property in 
City of New York, worth 
double Hie sum loaned.383,000 

United State* 5-20 bonds, reg 808,500 
United S^aics 10-10 16,125 New York city and Co. Bonds 58,900 
Wisconsin State 6,000 
Alabama 10,000 
Loans on demand secured by 

U. S. and other stocks. 154,050 
Interest accri^d >ra Bnndn & 

Hi paid). 12,776 C9 
Inu-rcht acerued on Stocks... 30,272 50 
interest accrued on Loans... 3,038 92 
Real Estate. 70,000 
Premiums in hands of Agents, 

(since received). 41,500 
Premiums unpaid. 12,063 93 

Total assets. §1,065,675 41 
LIABILITIES. 

Losses unpaid. 28,608 50 

Net Assets. §1,637,066 94 

CARLISLE NORWOOD, ZOPHAR MILLS, 
President. Vice President. 

JOHN C. MILES, Secretary. 
TVVOMBLY & TUCKER, Agents. 

No. 30 Exchange Street Portland, 
autr26-3m 

NOTICE. 
Office of the American Watch Co. 

Waltham, Mass., Nov 1863. 
WE HAVE APPOINTED 

lo w ee tfj & s tm t e u, 
<i 1 Excliausre St.., 

DEALERS IN 

IVatch es, Chronom eters, 
Spectacles & Nautical Isistruineiiis, 
Our Selling Agents for the City and vicinity of Port 
land, and intend to keep in their posession at all 
times such a stock ol 

GOLD and SILVER H ATCHES, 
ami Wo toll Movements as will enable them to sup- 
ply any demand either at wholesale or retail which 
may be made upon them, mid at rates as favorable 
as are offered ai our sales in New York or Boston. 

for American Wi tch Co. 
«lc'2—d 1 y It. K. E()BBI NS, Treas’r. 

Books a in! Stationery. 
H. HE \ t WORTH, 

HAS taken ihe Book Store at :{:i» I'onnri *. 
,"*•» < oak. 1. rctolore 0 "nlcd b" HoU cc rogff, and will coi.tinuc t\. « i» ,ioV ;• 

Business in all its branches. 
'« d Stationery 

school uooiis, 
Stationery, Blank Books, 

Fancy CooiIh ol vntiouN kinit. 

pu.''ha.e,18"ta"'1 SOll] Ut PriCeS tbe 

Fletcher Manufacturing Go 
E'mnblislietl |?9^, 

Boot, Shoe & Corset Laces, 
Lamp Wicks. Taras, Braids, &c. 

SAMUEL G. TRIPPE, Agent, 
No. GO Kilby Hired,.Boston. 
June 17-ddin 

COH SALE I 
K A l \t~\r\ FT. Seasoned Pine Deck Plank 
t, yj.'AxJyJ 30,000 feet spruce J)eok Plank. 

50,< 00 lent 2 in, 3 in. 4 in. and o in Dak Flank. 
Also Skill Knees, Oak Timber, and Shipping Lum 

her, }>y L. TAYLOR, 
wayledtt U7 Commercial St. 

-EiU|J9. 
7 

t 
1 

3 

; THE WOT EE TV 
IS THE ONLY WHINGER THAT HAS THE 

Patent Flange Cog-Wheels 
: ON BO i'H ENDS OF THE ROLLS- 
1 The cogs on one end if a roll are set relatirelu Be- tween those on the othtr ind of the same roll vir- 

tually forming a 

DOUBLE GEAR, 
and thereby nearly doubling ;lie purchase. (The importance ol setting gears In this position is not generally understood. | 

Notwithstanding the mils can separate freely at either end, the Cog-wheels cannot I e thrown out ol 
gear on both ends of the wringer at the samo time unless pressure is taken ell. 
n I,*1? '“VKI TY (5 fastened to a tub or box by a 1 utent Curved Clamp, which lias an eoual bcar- 
mg ou a tub the whole length of the Wringer. Other Wringers are merely fastened to a stave at each end, amt arc thus liable to wrench tho staves Irom their 
proper position and ruin tho tub. 

The Cog wheels, Thumb-screws, &c.. are uicelv galvanized. 1 

Buy the “ XOVELT Y,» or at least take It on 
trial wall any or all others, and keep the Utvsl. 

Sold everywhere. N. U, l‘ IILI. I'd &CO., 
Gen. Ag’ls. 1» Cot llnitdl St., IV. Y. 

Fept 1 deod&wlni 

Save Your Money 
Read and be Convinced ! 

GOOD Priats 10 cents per yard. Best Prints 12J cents per yard Frenzh Plaids 25, worth 50 ets. 
A"Wpol Shawls, $2.50; Good Cloaks $4.25. 

Or-’Cashmore Shawls at immense bargains. 
M. C. BOYNTON, 

120 -Middle st, under Falmouth Hotel. 
July 29dtf 

STONE CUTTING 
— AND — 

DESIGNING ! 
THE undersigned haying hod twenty-five years’ 

experience as a practical mechanic'Hat tors' him- self that he is master ot his business, and is prepar- ed (o futnish designs and execute all kinds ot work 
in his line, and relers to the work doai^npii nmi 
cured ny mm m tins city and Evergreen Cemetery West brook. J. T. EMERY, 

Yard on the Dump, foot ot Wilniot st., taU eodly_ Portland. 

Fall and Winter 
Millinery Goods, 

npHE Ladles ot Portlui iand vicinlly are invited A to call and examine the 

Large and Fashionable Stock of 
Fresh Millinery Goods, 

Just received by 

Mrs!. Cushman, No. 2 Deering Block. 
Having a larger stock than usual, she offers her 

goods 
At Retail, at Wholesale Prices* 

Bcp8d2w 

Pail, Tub, Barrel, Keg, Stave, 
Hoop and Chair 

MACHINERY ! 

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, from 3 in. to 5 feet 
diameter; Woodworking Machinery of every description. Portable aud btadonery Steam Engines Machinists’ Tools, Turbine Water Wheels, Shafting, 

&cy manufactured by the 
Hay State Machine Company, 

\e»vIoii'* l.niioj Fitchburg, Itlnw,. 
p'VJ'tito.upson, by*on widirooun. July 17-dlyear 

NOTICE. 

Messrs. Johu T. Rogers & Co. 
Having bouglit tlie Stock and Stand of 

Messrs. Geo. Gilman <15 Co., 
Will continue the 

COAL & WOOD BUSINESS 
At No. ICO Commercial St, 

Portland, June 1st. 18fi9. jedtt 

Organs and Melodeons 
Oi the latest improved Stylos and Tone, Manu- 

factured by 

WM, P, HASTINGS, 

&o» 15 Chestnut Street, Port tan ft 9 
MAINE. 

The Organ is the best Reed Instrument now in 
use, voiced with a rich, mellow and powerful tone. 
The great aim has been to manufacture au instru- 
ment to please the eye and salirlv tlie ear. 

Also improved Melodeons, the latest of which Is 
a newly ananged Swell, which docs not put the in- 
strument out of tune. 

Also keeps on hand Plano Fortis ot the best itvles 
and tone. dc9eodly WM. P. HASTINGS. 

Price list sent by mail. 

An Invaluable Medicine for Strengthening the 
Syttcm. 

Bit. JOB SWEET’S 

Strengthening Bitters 
Is a safe and reliable preparation for the cure and 

immediate leliefot 
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite. 
Diseases of the Skin, Sick Headache, 
Liver Complaint, Chronic lUarrhasn, 
General Debility, Nervous Affections, 
Female Weaknesses, Depression off Sdirits, 
Bilious Disorders, Summer Complaints, tfc. 
As a Spring Me dcine they are unsurpassed. This 

! preparation is a tons and well proved Remedy, pre- 
| pared by Dr. Job Swett, the Natural Boneseiter. 

Sold by all l)ruggi>ts and Dealers iu Medicines. 
WM. A. PEASE & CO., Proprietors, New Bedford, Mass. may 3eod 3m 
Sold in Portland by J. W. Perkins & Co. 

_SC Commercial St. 

FOB SA.L k„ 

Spoiling Powder and Shot, 
Mining Powder and Fuse, 

Fishing Tackle and Poles 
I?'ii flr 7k 7?/i7i71> c/111 Aik at 

July J3-eo(12m 

YJ OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 
■‘A been duly appointed and taken upon himselt 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 

ALPHEUS SHAW, late ol Portland, 
in the County ol Cumberland, deceased, and 
givenbonds, as tlielaw directs. Allpersonshaving de- 
mands upon the estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estateare called upon to make payment to 

THOMAS SHAW, Adrn’r. 
Portland, Sept. 7lh, 1S69. sepl0dlaw3w 

Salem Lead Company. 

TIilS Company ( OHHODE AND (JRIMI 
the most beautiful 

PTJliE WHITE LEAD. 
ever offered, It Is selected and ground from tlic 
best material, Warranted Ntrfcily Pure, an-.l 
lor Brilliancy and Body it has no equal. 

The demand for it the past season proves conclu- 
sively that a strictly Pnre White Lead is appreciated. With largely increased facilities this Company will 
promptly supply the increasing demand. 

Lower grades ot White Lead also manufactured at 
the Company s Works on the line of ilie Eastern 
Railroad, Salem. Mass. FRANUIS BROWN, 6Cp3taw3mW&3 Treas’r, 

EEOY II. BOW BO.fi Y 
WHOLESALE 

Laces, Embroideries, Hdk’fs., 
LINEN COLLARS, AND CUFFS, 

GLOVES. &c. 

riAHOSE who think it ncccccssaiy to go to Boston 
JL or New York tor the latest and best sty les of 

these goods will satisfy tlemse ves that such is not 
the ease, by exnming my stock. My connections in 

New York enable me to present 

New Styles as sooa as they are Out I 

LEOX M. EOWDOIX, 
135 middle INI., opposite head of Union. 

sephdtf 
__ 

Hoofing Slate S 
WELCH SLATES! 

Columbian nnd Maine, anti Pennsylvania 
Unfading 

\ ermont Black, Red, Purple, Green and Mixed 
m klaies, all at lowest market prices. 

le, ,VfUMDlAN are first quality Slates for 
nrst-class buildings. 

Shipping Carefully attended to. 
onnA A. WII.BIR A CO., ap20M,w,F,(5m llz Tremont St, Boston. 

Picked Up Adrift, 

A SMALL boat marked “S. Colfax, Gloucester ,** 
on Higgins's Beach, Scarboro’, J huisday morn- 

ing last. ilie owner can have Hie same l>v calling 
on HIItAM HIGGINS. 

sepRMw* 

Mist: lo LI. AN LOUS. 

How to Fit Spectacles. 

In all tlie rcceul works on llie eye, the subject 
accommodation, or the fitting of glasses, receive 
tile largest share ot attention. Considering ilses 
tensive application, it is regarded as the most vaiua 
hie result derived Irom the recent advances in opli thalmie science, 

structure of the Eye. 
I he eye is simply an optical Instrument, com 

Posed of an object glass (the cornea), an eye glas (the crystalline tens) and a screen (the retina 
Which is the organ ot vision. 11 order that an; object may he distinctly visible, it is necessary tlia 
a peitect picture of it should be formed upon th 
retina, which is simply a mirror covciing the bac] 
pari of tlie eye. The term and relative position o 
the cornea and crystalline, like the form and rela 
tivc position of the object glass and eye glass of 
telescope, may be mathematically deteimined, am 
their defects may lie remedied by auxiliary lenses 
or spectacles. These auxiliary lenses should cor 
rospondwi-.h mathematical accuracy to the defect 
of llie lenses ot the eye, and to insure an absolute 
>y perfect tit, it is only necessary to deviso sonn 
means of measuring the relractive power of the eye 

Near and Far Sight, 
M hen in itb normal condition, the eye is capable o 

seeing near as well as remote ohjecls. This is ac- 
complished through the accommodative action o, 
the crystalline lens, winch becomes more or less re- 
fractive according to the direction in which rays o 
light enter the eye—whether parallel or divergent 
When presbyopia comes on, which results In whai 
is called “far-sightedness,” the crystalline become! 
incapable ol uniting divergent rays upon the retina 
and they would, if continued, meet at a point be- 
hind it. In the myopic or near-sighted eye thi 
elongation of the hall and the high refractive powei 
of the cornea bring the rays to a focus in front o 
the retina. Both of these results are wholly incom 
patible with distinct vision, which is only produce! 
when tlie rays are brought to a focus on the retina 
The object sought then iu fitting glasses, whetbei 
for near or tar sighlednesj, is to bring the rays to 
focus exactly on the retina, without calling into ex- 
ercise the accommodative action of the cry stalline 

Why Accuracy is Required. 
It is important that when the eye is being used 

tho crystalline should remain in a passive state. 
It an elfort is made to read with glasses too strong 
or ton weak, a constant tension is kept up on tin 
ciliary muscloj wnlck operate the crystallin e. This 
not only prevents the full development of the sight, but it hastens the deterioration of the eye, and ne- 
cessitates a gradual increase in the strength ot the 
glasses. 

.Ilnlliciualical Foruiulic. 
The rules for anr’Amnikiiimr _... 

devised by Professor Dondcrs. of Utrecht, whose 
method is the only one now in use. It is necessary, 
to ascertain first, at what distances Snellen’s test 
types, subtending at different distances an angle of 
ono minute, can be read. Prof. Donders proposes 
that the near point of distinct vision thus ascertain- 
ed shall be designated by P and the far p oint 

1 
by /*’. Representing the adaptive power by —, 

A 
its value in any case can be determined by tho for- 
mula, 

1 1 1 

a p 
~ 

it 
If therefore we have a normal eye able to see dis- 

tinctly from four inches (4) its near point P, to in- 
finite distance (°°), its far point R, we have 

1111 1 
— = —-- —, since — = 0 
A 4 oo 4 od 

Should the eye be myopic, having its far point at 
eight inches (8) and its near point at four (4), we 
should find 

1111 

A 4 8 8 
if however we test the eye by a lens of high power, 

the whole range is then brought within the limits of 
a few inches, and is readily obtained by the equiva- 
lent formula: 

111 

A P II 
or 

1 R P 

A RP 
The results thus obtained repiescnt the focus of 

a lens which, if placed upon the crystaliuo would 
give to rays coming from the near point a direction 
as II coming from the far point. 

For determining the degree of presbyopia we rep- 
resent the assumed normal power when nccom- 

1 
m dated for near objects by —, eight inches being 

8 
regarded as the starting po'nt of presbyopia, and the 
observed power of the eye we express by 
1 
— We have then the formula: 
n 

1 1 
Pr =- 

8 n 

Now if by testing an eye we find its near point at 
1 1 

eleven inches, we haven = 11, or— = —. Tbe 
value ot Pr then will be n 11 

1 1 1 
7V =-= 

8 11 29.1 

which simply means that a 29.1-inch glass is rtqnired 
to neutralize the presbyopia at 8 inches. 

1 his method is here exhibited, because it is simple 
and carries its proof with it. It is by no means the 
whole of the process, but enough is shown to estab- 
lish its soundness. It discovers and corrects niiom- 
alties of vision and restores the sight by artificial 
means to its normal power. 

The undersigned will fit glasses according to this 
method, without extra charge. 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, ot every variety and 
price, for sale by 

C. II. PARLEY, 
scp3«llinAw2w No. 4 Exchange St. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Harvard College, Cambridge. Mass. 
1869.’70. 

'IlHE Academic You begins on Thursday, Sep- 
X temder 9. Tbe Second Examination for Ad- 
mission to ilie College will take place on September 
9, 10 and 11, beginning at 8 A, M., Thursday, Sep- 
tember 9. Attendance on tbe three days is required. 
UNIVERSITY COURSES ON PHILOSOPHY 

AND LITERATURE. 
The Course on Modern Literature begins Septem- 

ber 13. The C mrsc on Philosophy begins Septem- ber 14. 
DIVINITY SCHOOL. 

The year begins September 13. The regular 
course is completed in three years. 

LAW SCHOOL. 
Tbe Lectures begin September 13. The regular 

course is completed in two years. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

TllP. T.prinrpa nf flip. Winfpr Tprm Vtnarin. Vr\t*nr»»_ 
ber 3. 

DENTAL SCHOOL. 
The regular term ot lectures begins November 3, 

and continues four months. 

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL AND 
SCHOOL OF MINING AND PRACTICAL GEOL- 

OGY. 
Tbc year begins September 15. Tbe second Ex- 

amination for admission will take place on Septem- 
ber 15. 

Catalogues, giving lull information, will be sent 
npon application. 
aul9eodA-w4w CHARLES W. ELIOT, President. 

Family School For Boys! 
Ko. 2 Spruce Street, 

PORTLAND. 
REV. DANIEL V. SJIITII, A. M., Fria. 

Terms $400 per year. No extras. A limited num- 
ber ot day scholars will be received at $60 per year, 
or by the term at proportioned rates. 

Referes by permission to the Faculty ol Bowdoin 
College; Hon. William L. Putnam; Hon. Samuel E. 
Spring; Hon. Wm. W. Thomas; Philip II. Brown, 
Esq; Francis Iv. Swan, Esq; Geo. E. B. Jackson Esq 

sep7 tf 

LAM^EIjIj FEMALE SEMINARY, (at 
Auburndale, Mass., 10 miles lrom Boston, on Bos- 

ton & Albauy R.R.l For 17 years a leading New Eng- 
land Seminary, Not excelled in thorough English 
or critical classical training, nor in highest accom- 
plishments in Modem Languages, Painting and 
Music. Location, tor health, beauty, and refining 
influences, unsurpassed. Next year begins Sept. 30. 

aul7-2m Address CHAS. W. CUSHING. 

Vc-ung Ladies’ Seminary. 
TIIE MIfscs SVMONDS will commence their Fall 

Session, on Thursday, September 16th. 
For Catalogues and particulars apply to the Prin- 

cipals, personally oi by mail, at their residence, 43 
Dan forth st, Poniard. aulgtt 

Miss Latham’s Pupils 
ill resume their lessons in Drawing aud Painting, 

on TUESDAY, Sept 28. Room over Whittier's 
Apothecary Store. sepl5d2w 

FRENCH. 
MISS EMILY J, GRAY will resume ber classes 

in Freuch, at ber residence. Rear of No. 5, 
Elio street. 

Refers by permission to Prof Hemi Ducom. 
September 13th. sepU-lw* 

Notice. 

1 HEREBY give my ton, Frank W. Kilgore, bis 
time lrom this date, and I shall not claim any ot 

bis earnings hereafter, uor pay any d"bts ol his con- 

tracting JOSEPH KILGORE. 
Portland, Sept 11, HsG9._seplt>d3w» 
Use the Original and Genuine 

PliOF. MOHR’S 

German Fly Fayev, 
For the Bure and eeriahr destruction of Flies, Roach- 

es, Ants, Bugs, Musquitos, «&c. 
Sold by all druggists and Grocers, WM. A. PEASE 
& Co., Proprietors, New Bedlord, Mass. je-4eod3m 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

fire insurance 

Home Insurance 
NEW IIAVEN. 

Capital and Surplus, $1622,474,39 
3 Perpetual Policies Issued. 

Owners of first class Houses, Stores, &c„ will fin< 
it lor tlictr Interest to insure in this Company, Cos 
about One Half the usual price. 

Wm. S. Goodell, Secretary. 
I). 11. Satteklee, President. 

John W. Munger & Son, Agents, 
* Office 160 Fore Street, Portland. 

j”11028 eodGiu 

; Fire Insurance. 
c Manufacturers Ins. Co., 

OF BOSTON. 
Capital and Shtj>1ii.« 

#1,000,000. 
Policies issued and Losses adjusted and paid by 

NATH’I. F. JDEKK1NR, Agent. 
No. 100MIDDLE STREET. 

Portland, July 9,1SC9. ,y i0-d3m 

Royal Insurance Co., 
OF LIVERPOOL A LONDON. 

Paid up Capital Reserved in Gold 

$7,300,000. 
Fire Policies issued and Losses adjusted by 

NATHANIEL F. DEKRING, 
Agent at Portland, 

July 10 d3m No. 100 MIDDLE STREET. 

ALBANY C ITV 

Insurance Company, 
ALBANY. 

Oapital and Sni-plus, 
$453,173.23, 

(.January 1,1869.) 
W. A. 10UNO, Secretary. 

Jons V. L. Pkuyn, President. 

Office ICO Fore Street, Portland, 
JOHN W. nimGER 4 SON, Ageuta. 
June 28eodCm 

NORTH AMERICAN 

Fire Insusance Company, 
BOSTON. 

Capital and Surplus $5 6,938,898 
(July 1,1868.) 

GENERAL FIRE POLICIES ISSUED 

Also Perpetual Policies 
Issued ou first class Brick and Framed Dwellin', 
Houses and Stores, 

COST! 

The cost is about one lia\f the present price paid for insurance in fiist class offices, 
Irving Morse, Sec’y. Albert Bowker, Pres t 

Office 166 Fore Street, Poitland. 

JOHN W. NIJNGER & SON, 
junc28eodGm AGENTS. 

IF yOLMYANT X BOOT TO FIT A 

Difficult Foot! 
Go to PALMER’S Shoe Store, 132.Middle St, 
WHERE yon can find Boots that are wide or 

narrow, long or short, light or heavy, easy and graceful. Everybody gets fitledthere. 

N. B.—A New Lot of BURT’S BOOTS 
juet received. 

sep3-3YV IW. O. PALMER. 

CLOTHES CLEANSED ! 
AND- 

Colors Perfectly Restored. 

IT is not necessary to RIP Gents Garments or La- 
dies SACQUES and CAPES, 

floats, Pants and other garments pressed in good shape, as we claim to have the best pressers in iha 
State lor such work. 

FOSTER & S03ST, 
Proprictma Forest Cily Dye IloiiHP, 

No. 315 Congress Street. 
?ep4d3m 

Something: New l 
THE IIENDEBNON 

Self-Feeding Base Burning 

FURNAC S! 
The unprecedented sale ol this Improved Heater, 

since its introduction in September, 1868, is alone 
argumentative of its worth. 

While sa much is being written about the perni- 
cious effects of furnace heat generally on health,and 
while each and all recognize irom actual experience 
its truthfulness, the testimony daily given by those 
who are using and are competent judges of the qual- 
ities of the ileudcrson Heater, contirm the belief 
that in its Great Evaporation of Water, the needed 
improvement has been effected. 

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 
For sale only by 
31. E. THOMPSON db CO,9 

Workers of Brass, Copper, Lead, Tin, 
Sheet Iron, &c.f &c. 

COR. TEMPLE & FEDERAL STREETS 

Portland, Me, 

B3P*Plumbing and Jobbing of every description 
promptly executed. augf-dtt 

New Route 
TO THE MOUNTAINS. 

By Stage and Steamer ! 

The Lake Steamer^ built tor travel on the chain of 
Lakes between Standlsh and Harrison, will 

begin regular trips on 

Monday, August Oth. 

Passengers lor Naples, Bridgton,North Bridgton, 
Harrison, Fryeburg and North Conway, will leave 
Pnrtlan.l of T>„r-4 I.I -- 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 

7.15 A. M., 
for above named places, connecting with stages at 
Gorham tor steamer landing at Standish. 

Steamer will arrive at Naples at 12 M; at Bridg- 
ton at 1PM; at North Bridgton at 11-2 P M; at 
Harrison at 2 P M. 

At B.ideton passengers can take stages for Frye- 
burg and North Conway, on arrival of boat at 1 P M, 
arriving at Fryeburg at 5 P M.aml North Couway at 
7 P M. 

Returning stage will leave North Conway, Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 A. M. Fryeburg, 
at 7 A M, connecting at Bridgton with steamer 
which leaves Harrison at 10.15 A M, North Bridg- 
ton at 10 30 A M, Bridgton at 11 A m., Naples at 12 
M., and arriving at Staudish at 2 30 p m, where con- 
nection will be made with tbe 4.50 p m irain into 
Portland, in season to connect with boats and even- 

ing trains west. 
The above is one of tbe most beautiful lines ot 

travel ever opened to pleasure seekers and every pos- 
sible care will be taken to win public favor by the 
most laithlul attention to the wants of passengers. 

S. a. CHAD BOURSE, Agent, 
au9dtt United Stale. Hotel. 

I> i s s o 1 U t i o li. 

<1 HE firm ot VEERING, EII.LIKEN Sc 
1 CO. is this tiny dissolved bv limitation. 

WM. DEERING, 
SETH M. MILLIKEN, 
WM. II. MILLIKEN. 
JOSEPH E. BLABON, 

Portland, July 1, 1839. OWEN B. GIBBS. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned liavo this day formed a copart- 
nership under the style of VEERING, 

1UII.I.IKFN Sc CO., and will continue tbe Dry 
Goods Jobbing trade as heretofore. 

SETH M. MILLIKEN, 
WM. H. MILLIKEN, 
JOSEPH E. BLABON, 
OWEN B. GIBBS, 
CHAS. A. STAPLES. 

Portland, July 1, I860. jyl2dtt 

Dissolution ot Copartnership. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the 
firm name ot 

WEBBEK & TAPP AN, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

The aftairs of the lato firm wdl 1 e settled by 
DAVID WEBBER, 

who will carry on the business of Carpentering as 

usual. 
Aug 23. sepl5-d3t* 

Dissolution ! 

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 
firm name ot 

LATHAM, BUTLER & CO., 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either 
partner will Rign in liquidation. Portland, Sept 1st, UC9. 

Notice, 
The business will be continued at tbe old stand, 

No 78 Commercial st., by »ep!6dlw A. BUTLER & CO. 

MISCELL, AN EOUS. 

WANTED. 
A or °ne to learn Hie Business iu Fancy Goods Store. Apply to 

»ATl»tC«., IW cIopp > Block, Congrcn* hi. 

__ 
epl7-3t 

Wanted Immediately 1 
voun8 Jady Cashier, and au cxpe- 

inr r ^a!csmail» one acquainted with citj traue preiurrc'l. Also au experienced saleswoman 
None others need apply. 

_ mwii B. T. ELDEN & CO., 
sepvl-kodlw___No. 5 Free Street. 

Wanted Immediately! 
T"Tra,P nrt»i“VMP act as News Agents on (he A 1 ra n at which they ran earn good wages Apply to C. It. CHISHOLM & Bro’s 
fcPH~Iw_ G.T.K. Depot. 

Wanted. 
Good Agents, Ladles or Gentlemen, tor a CnronologiGal History of the World, trom thg 

£r®ft^n’ un,il January, 1*69. This book 
raf s„ *y,commended by the best authori- 
ng w?«nEngan<1’ ttnd Agents declare it to be 
r*i6?i!f8 k°°k in the market. Terms very 1,b in.ii-AddrcsB» S* iiAWES, Publisher. 
seP1Q(llw_ &9 Court street,' Boston. 

Boarders Wanted. 
Ano,Ii.'i,„?.antLeSeD Boarders can accommodated with board at No 17 Federal st. 
r. b. Also a tew table boarders. seplSilw* 

Girl Wanted. 
Ai,?„ «!®'r,!' *° <l0 general House-work in a in st rate tamily, wbero the lady of the house 
apprec ates a good girl. 

to W.M. H. JERRIS. Beal Estate Agent, septkllw Under Lancaster Hall. 

House Wanted. 
A SMALL House, Convenient tor a small family, O within 8 minutes walk of P. O. 
sep»lw^_ Address, A. PHINNEy, P. O. 

Wanted, Agents 
LADIES or Gentlemen, to sell the great Ameri- 

can Household Book, “Abbots Liven of 
the Presidents of the United •tales,” com- 
plete in one volume, and splendidly illustrated with 
over tony engravings. This is, without doubt, the 
best book for canvassers ever published in this 
country. Exclusive territory and liberal terms to 
Agents. JOHN HANKRR<ON, sc|,l-L'wA'v3w No.2 K.m Street Portland Me. 

Agents. 
W .—-18' wi nroom ana Ultt.ll 

■Ioilier, no competition; selling very rapid- 
ly, exclusive terri'ory given by buying. BROOM 
BRUSH HOLDERS at 200 percent, profit. Enclose 
Stamp lor circular or 25 cents and have sample sent. 
Also combination stove plate and pic lifter. 

B. O. IVAI.LAUR, 
144 11 ashiugtou Street, Boston, 

H 'llC~iBr 
_ 

Mass. 

Wanted. 

COAT and pants makers, to work in the shop on 
Custom rvurk. 

ALFRID BASKEI.L, 
■eP>-Sw»_162 ForeStre t, 

Boarders Wanted: 
TWO Gentlemen boarder* wanted at 141 Oxford 

Street« Apply at the hounc, au31 

Wanted! 
A FEW workmen to make Moccasins. Good 

pay and constant employment given for tbo 
season. Enquire of WM. H. NEAL & CO. 

Saccarappa, or LORD, HASKELL * CC., July 22-dti__Portland Me. 

Wanted. 

A FEW good Boarders at No 62 Free St. 
au21dtt GEO. H. BURNHAM. 

WANTED. 

TO purchase house suitable lor one or two fami- 
lies; must bo central and in a good neighbor- hood; must have alt modern conveniences. Any 

cne having such a one will please state in full loca- 
tion,size of house and let, and the lowest price tliev 
will take; no other letters noticed. No fancy price paid. * ddress lor two months. 
an24(12mo»HOUSE. Portland, Me. 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Found! 
A THog Island Roads aBoat named ‘Fort George.* ■**“ By provine property the same mav be obtained, 

at LEWIS, CHASE & WHITTEN’S, 
seplOdlw* At No 14 Custom House Wharf. 

Lost! 

AT the City Hall Thursday P M, Sept 9, a Blue 
Sashaud Belt, attached. The finder will be suit- 

ably rewarded by leaving it at 

... 
90 Exchange Sl>,or 

Sepl0d3t_49 Pine Bt._ 
Picked up at sea Adrift 
BY SCH’R HARRIET NEWELL, one seine boat 

which the owner can have by proving property and paying charges. Apply to. 
WILUAlil T. PIERCE, 

No. 64 Commerc al street. 
sep1<U.'w. 

Lost! 

ON the 10th inst. a Calf-Skin Wallet, containing about $80.00 in money. 
Also two notes, one for $200 signed by Charles H. 

Stewart. The other was $150, signed by D. Jordan. 
j-uc uima win uc icwarueu vy returning me same 

to 
WILLIAM A. McKENNEY, 

seplld3t#_ Danville Junction. 

L O S T 

ON the 9th inst, in tlie cars or at Grand Trunk 
R. K. Depot, a leather colored Pocket Book, con- 

taining about 

FIFTY DOLLARS. 
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving i t 

at this office. sepl0d3t* 

Found, 

AT Sea 30 miles S. E. from Cape Elizabeth, one 
new seine boat. 

The owner can have the same by proving prop- 
erty and paying charge?. Enquire of 

L. DaNA & SON, Central Wharf. 
sopl4dlw 

Lost! 

ONE large Morocco Pocket Book, containing a 
a chock tor $125, and about $50 in Bills. A suilable reward will bo pa d bv leaving the 

same at 301 Commercial st, or at No 10 Chatham st 
sepl4dlw* 

^————n 

Gervisli & Pearson, 
Middle St., 

| | AVE lately added to their stock of Watches the 

ELOOf WATCH, 
Which proves to be a superior American Watch. 

Also, 

Silver and Plated Goods, 
And Clocks and Jewelry, 

■Which they invite purchasers to call and examine, 
sept 7 -(13w 

Fairbanks Scales ! 
THE STANDARD. 

Highest Prize ! 
At Paris Exposition. 

At,NO, 

Patent Alarm MoneyDrawcrs 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO, 
218 Milk SI., 2tostan. 

For wile By all leading Hardware Merchants. 
au28 3taw0iv 

THE 

Grand Parly and Excursion Barge. 
CAPT. JiOIiJNSON 

is now [moored at Ihe 

CITY HOTEL STABLE. 

Capt. Bobinson would inform bis friends that be has 
titled up in splendid stylo that great summer 

desideratum 

A Party Carriage! 
and invites any wlio desire the same to call at the 
CITY HOTEL STABLE. 

Increased facilities for famishing at shortest no- 
c<first class Livery Teams, single or double. 
Juno 10, 1869. dtf 

FOR_SALF. 
A Stock of Worsteds! 

And Fancy Goods. 
Inquire at 

l,°I’1Mlw_163 middle HI. 

POSTER PRINTING, ol all kinds done with dis- 
patch at the Press Office. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

New St. Louis Flour? 
WE liave just received some NEW WHIT] 

WHEAT FLOURS, from -it. Louis wlii.h at 
excellent, among them that excelsior flour 

“THE FALMOUTH!” 
We also have some very choice ORA HAM FLOUJ 

made at tne celebrated “Roger Williams’* mills c 
Providence, irom Pube White Wheat, in barrel 
und half barrels. 

O’BRIO.V, PVfiRCK & CO. 
Portland Aug. 16,1%9. dtt 

Proposals for Brick 
For the Construction of the U. H. Fusion 

nouae and Post Office, Fortlnud, Me. 
OF.ALED propnsa 8 will be received at the office o the undersigned, in Portland, Me. until 1 o’clock M„ Sept. 2l)tli, 18G9, for furnishing'and deliv 
ering three hundred thousand (30n,00u) Bricks, mon 
or less, as the Superintendent may determine as nee 
tssary to complete Ihe Government Buildings ere it- 
mg in Portland, Me.: said proposals to be made hi 
the thousand, Including the cost ot freight and de- livery at sue of buildings. The Bricks to he deliv ered as fast as shall be desired l«y the Superintend ent, and to he ol tlio best quality of hard burner bricks, lair, sound and equal in quality to ibo sam 
pies ui the office of tlic Superintendent. No nrorio- 
sa.s will bo considered unless accompanied by a sam- 
ple of tho Bricks the bidder proposes to turnish. Tin delivery ot tbe Bricks lo begin as soon alter (be sign irg of the contract as the superintendent shall dt 
rect. Ten per cent, oi all payments will be retainei 
until the completion of the contract. The Depart 
ment reserves ihe right to reject any or ail bids i 
deemed lor tho interest ot the Goveruiuent to do so 
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for Uriel s' 
and addressed to THO. 11. OAKsHOTT, 

sepl6*12w Superintendent 

Hard and White Pine Timber 
on baud and sawed to dimensions. 

HARD FINK FLANK. 
HARD PINE FI.OORINii AND STEP. 

HOARDS.. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Offict 
No. 10 State Street. Boston. fe!>27dlyr 

Incorporated in 1835. Organ zed in 1841, 

Hew England 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

OF BOSTON. PURELY MUTUAL. 

One of the Oldest, Safest, Cheapest. 
EVERY FORM OF POLICY NON-FORFEIT ABLE. 

Exact Justice lo all Insured. 

Not a Dollar call be I.ost by Foi'fclturci 
Massachusetts Law protects all those insured in 

Massachusetts Companies. 
TIio following Tabic Rhnws Ihe time a Policy is 

kept in iorce uy this law after payments have ceas- 
ed, exclusive ot dividends. 

Age 1 payment. 2 payments 5paym'ts. 10 pints, when ins. yrs. dans. yrs. days. yrs. dans, yrs da a 
25 293 1 228 4 7 2 8 272 
30 329 1 3«0 4 246 9 87 
<>5 1 3 2 12 5 50 9 24 
40 1 49 2 96 G 86 8 141 
50 2 23 2 8 4 86 G 73 

lit ‘A Ten Year Life or ordinary Endowment Pol- 
icy would be kept In force more than three times a? 
lung. 

The Company gives one his choice to take the lull 
SURRENDER VALUE, or a PAID UP POLICY, or to 
allow the whole amount oe the po,.icy to 
continue as per table above. 

Dividends are paid yearly from the first in cash, 
and increase with the age of the policy. 

There ate no Stockholders in fheCetniinny all the 
surplus is returned to the policy-holders. 

N. B. The amount ot Dividends iu the New Eng- 
land has always been greater titan the losses by death. 

The New England offers all tho advantages of an 
old anil well csiablislicd Company, with a broad ba- 
sis ot operations, and a low ratio of expense: ad- 
vantages which no new Company can utter till years of heavy expenditure cl the Policy-Holders’ Money in Expenses. 

fl^'Pcrsons oi good character wishing to work 
Insurance are invited to call and see the Gen’l Agt. 
JAMES M, PALMEE, General Agentj 

FOR MAINE AND NEW HAPSHIRE, 
74 Middle, cor of Exchange at., Portland. 

Eep 9<lti 

How it Will Stick! 

ThatGLU-ENE 
WILL 

Stick Anything Together. 
Glass and Crockery Ware, 

Ivory, Marble, Meerschaum and 
Furniture. 

A Bottle costiug only 25 cents, will 

Save Twenly-Five Dollars! 
In any IToiiac, Counting-Kooua or Work- 

shop* 
It is always ready for use, requires no lioating, and is not affected by dampness or beat. 

Give it a Trial! 
W*For sale by Druggist*, Fancy Goods Dealers 

and Grocers. 
Wholesale by W. F. Phillips ft Co., J. W. 

Perkins & Co., W. W. Whipple & Co., and H. II. 
Hay. au31d&w3w* 

Ice tor Sale! 
BY 'the Ton or Cargo at 9 1-2 Union Wharf. Ex- 

cellent opportunity lor Fishing Vessels and 
Steamboats to lake in supply from the wharf, or to 
have the same delivered. 

FREEMAN DYER. 
Aug 18-dtf 

Corn on Grand Trunk Road. 

WE are prepared to sol! High Mined and Ytd’ow 
Corn by the CAR LOAD, on the U1 and Trunk 

Road. 
O’BRION, PIERCE A CO. 

Portland, Aug. 31,1EC9. dtf 

FOB SA LE 
Schooner COLUMBIAN, 51 tons, old 
tonnage, wtll f mud in sails, rigging, 
and ground tackle—can be bought at a 
bargain ii applied for soon, at No. 8 
Commercial Wharf. 

sep2 dtt JORDAN & BLAKE. 

CIT Y OF BOSTON. Public Schools.—Applica- 
tions in writing for the place ot Head Master ot 

the English High school, together with any written 
evidence ot qualifications, will bp received bv the 
undersigned, at the City Hall, until the first day of 
October next. The salary of the place is $3,500 for 
tho first year’s service, and $4,000 per annum subse- 
quently. BARNARD CAPEN, 

Secretary ot the School Committee. 
September 6,1809. dtd 

newer Assessments. 

ALL personsowing Sewer Assessments are re- 
quested to take notice of the following order 

passed in Board of Mayor and Aldermen, Aug 23d, 
1869. to wit: 

“Ordered, That all bonds for Sower Assessments 
now due and not settled before Sept 15, A D 1869, be 
placed inlands of City Solicitor tor Collection, and 
that the City Treasurer give notice of this order by 
publication” H. W. HERSEY, 

Aug 25-eodt-sptl5 City Treasurer. 

Teachers’ Institute, I860.] 
f| HE Teachers* Institute for Cumberland County, 

1. will be held at GORHAM, Oct 4, commencing .it 
10 o’clock a m, and continuing five days, under the 
supervision of 

Prof. D. H. Cbuttenden, of New York 
Assisted by N. T. TRUE, Bethel,and the County 

Supervisor, J%. B. Webb, A M. 
Prof Mason, teacher of Vocal Music in the Boston 

Public Schools, has been engaged to give instruction 
in the best methods of teaching this art 

Lectures may do expected from the State Superin- 
tendent, and other educators. 

Regular Institute Exercises forenoon aud after- 
noon, and public lectures in tbo evening. 

Free board will bo provided tor Lady Teachers 
regularly attendant at the scssion.and reduced rates 
lor gentlemen. Application for further information 
may be made to the County Supervisor. 

Hap^Free Return Tickets will bo furnished all 
teachers regularly attending. sepl3d&w3w 

Yellow Corn, 
Mixed Corn, and Oats, 

on Grand Trunk. A’to, 

Southern Oats 
in store. 

Meal and Cracked Corn I 
from Casco Bay Mills, constantly on hand and tor 

sale by 
GEORGE W. TRUE d> CO., 

116 Commercial lilrcrl. 

September 7. d&w.3w 

Merrill, Prince & Co., 
WHOLESALE 

FANCY GOODS 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, CORSETS, TRIM- 

MINGS, 
SMALL WARES, YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac. 

Offer to the trade one ot the largest aud bo-t (elect- 
ed stocks 01 

NEW FALL GOODS. 
To he found in New England, which will ho sold at 

all times at the LOWEST MARKET RATES, 
Orders bj mail will receive prompt attention. 

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO, 
146 MIDDLE STREET, over LANE A- LITTLE 

lmsepG PORTLAND. ME. 

FOR SALE! 

HEiNISC'II Barber’s Scissors, constantly lor sa 

l,y W. D. ROBINSON, 
Jylfleod3m49 Exchange st. 

Horses lor Sale. 

TWO good carriage or work horses. 
Apply at the Ottawa House, Cushings Island 

Aug 12, 1869. dim L.CUSHING. 

= THE DAILY PRESt 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

B We invite the attention of both City au< 

Country readers to the following list of Port 

{ 'an<* BUSINESS HOUSES, which are aiuonj 
* the most reliable establishments iu tlie City. 

Advertising Agency, 
■ AT VELL & CO., 174 Middle Street. 

Agricultural Implements A Seeds 
SAWYER & WQODFORD, No. 119 Exchange St. 

Auctioneers. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congress 8treet. 

Agents for Patentees and Man- 
ufacturers. 

PERK I NS & GEURISH, No. 250 Congress Street. 

Agency for Sewing Machines. 
CHAPIN & EATON, 86 Exchange Street, (Weed.) 
W. S. DYER, 158, Middle St over H H. Hay’s. 

Bakers. 
W. C. COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
JOHN B MASTERTON, 22 Anderson Street. 

Hoots, Shoes, and ltiibbcrs. 
J. W. BOUCHER & CO, No. 358 Congress Street. 

Boots anti Shoes—Gents Custom Work. 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street 

Booksellers and Stationers. 
HOYT FOG Cl & BREED, 92 Middle Street. 

Book-Binders. 
SMALL <& SIIACKFORD, No. C2 Exchange Street. 

Bonuet and lint Bleacliery. 
H. E, UNDERWOOD,No. 3I0J Congress Street. 

Brush Manufacturers. 

Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers. 
THKO. JOHNSON & CO., No. 13) Union Street. 

Cabinet maker. 
C. II. BLA K K, Manufacturer of CoffiPt and Show- 

Cases, 10 Cross st, and cor. Temple and Middle sts. 
M. N. BRUNS, 19$ Market Square. (Show Cases.) 
S. S. RICH & SON, 138 Exchauge St, (coffins.) 

Carpenters anil Builders. 
J. M. DOLLEY, No. 17 Union Street. 
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl st, opposite the Park. 

Corn, Flour and Groceries, 
FEEEMAN & RICKER, SO Portland St, cor. Green. 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
O. HAWKES & CO., 29*2 Cong. it. (Boy's Clothing.) 
LEWIS & LEWIS, No. 179 Fore Street. 
A. M. SMITH, Cor. Middle and Temple Streets. 

Clothiers and Tailors. 
E. LEVEEN & CO., No. 28 Market Square. 
JOSEPH LEVY, No. 101 Fe leral Street. 
M. H. REDDY, No. 103$ Federal Street. 

Cement Drain Pipe, dec. 
J. \V. STOCKWELL, Sl CO., 26 & 163 Danlorth 8t. 

Confectionery. 
L. BRADFORD, No. 132 Exchange Street. 

Dye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St.,(the only one in Portland.) 

Dentists. 
DRS. EVANS & STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con. St. 
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 103 Middle Street. 
PIERCE & FERNALD, No. 173 Middle Street. 
DR. W. K. JOHNSON, No, 13), Free Street. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress nni Exchange Sis. 

Druggist and Apothecary. 
H. E. HILL, corner Cumberland and Myrtle Sis. 
CHAS. H. MARK, Congress, corner ol North St. 
JOHN A, MONTGOMERY, 113 Exchange Street. 

Flour Dealers—Wholesale. 
LATHAM, BUTLER & CO., No, 78 Commercial St 

Furniture—Wholesale aud Retail. 
WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
PURRINGTON * CO., cor Franklin and MiddleSta. 
TIBBETS & MITCHELL, 152 & 154, Exchange St. 

Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 

ADAMS & i'A It BOX, cor. Exchange & Federal ala. 

HOOPER & EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
II J. LEAVITT, 39 Market st J. Crockett, Salesman 
LIBBY & CO., Market St., opposite the Post Office. 
LOWELL & HOYT, No. 11, Preble Street. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, No. 51, Exchange St. 

Furniture and Upholstering. 
BRENNAN * HOOPER, No. 33 Free street. 
W. P. FREEMAN, No. 31 Free Street. 
E. LORD, JR., No. 93 Federal Street. 

Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, cor. Oxiord and Wilmot Streets. 

Hat manufacturer. 
CHAS. GOULD, Practical Hatter, No. 10 Oak St. 
B. C. FULLER, No. 3G8$ Congress Street. 

Ladies' and Gents' Hair Work. 
JOHN P. SMITH, No. 100, Exchange Street. 

manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 

DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle ft 110 Fed’] Str. 

Organ dcmelodcon manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 10 Market Sqiiare. 

Oyster Houses. 
H. FREEMAN A CO., No. 101 Federal Street. 

Paper IlangingsdcWindow Shades. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP, No. 97, Exchange Street. 

Paper Hanger. 
C. L. CURTIS, No. 97 Exchange Street. 
AARON G. BUTTRICK, cor. Temple* Middle tte. 

Patterns, models, Artificial Legs 
L. F. PINGREE, 192 Fore Street. 

■ ■ U« IS1UUS UIIU WCCI Its* 

0. C. WINSLOW, No. 21 Temple, near Con. Street. 
BUXTON & FITZ, cor. Oxford & Chestnut Streets. 

Periodicals and Fancy Goods. 
FESSENDEN BROTHERS, 282 Congress Street. 
JAMES PRATT, 25G Congress Street,cor of Temple. 

Paper and Twine, 
C. M. RICE, No. 183 Fore Street. 

Picture Frames. 
WM, R. HUDSON, Temple street, near Congress. 

Photographers. 
A. S. DAVIS, No. 80, Middle street. 

Plumbers. 
R. E. COOPER & CO., No. 109 Federal Stieet. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. 
C. PEARCE & CO., 41 Union St. ( (Puffr nttiilfft. 

Plasterers, Stucco Workers, «Ve. 
JOHN SV. CROCKER, No. 21 Union Street. 

Restaurant Tor I.atiies and Gents. 
1. M. LEIGHTON, 92 Exch. st. opposite new P. O. 

Real Estate Agents. 
GEO. R. DAVIS, & CO., No. 1 Morton Block. 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, No., 91 Exchange Street. 

Silver Smith and Gold and Silver 

Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 

Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 420Congress st. 

Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 17} Union Street, up stairs. 

Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen Goods. 
J. C. LEIGHTON, 87 Federal Street. 
O. B. LITTLEFIELD,No. 3, Washington street. 

C. C. TOL.M AN, 29 Market ?q. under Lancaster hall. 

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING & Co, 48 India & 102 & 104 Congress sts 

WM. L. WILSON & CO., No 8» Federal street. 

Tobacco and * ignrs. 
SARGENT & HOW, No. 140, Exchange street. 

Watches, Jewelry, dec. 

J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle slrect. 

J.W.&H.II.MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts. 
C. W. WINGATE, Nos. 117 and 119 Middlo street. 
EDWARD C. SWETT. 77 Middle street, Fox Block. 
F. F. HILL, NO. 97, Federal street. 

Lancaster Hall Restaurant I 

READ & McKAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

HAVING leased thlswelt known Eating Hon^e 
we are prepared to sustain its high reputation 

lor all the good things th»t delight the ''yeandgratl- 
ly the taste. The proprlet ws being practical as well 

as professional cooks, are enabled to supply Balls, 
Parties and Families at short notice, and on such 
terms as cannot tail to satisfy all who lavor them 
with their patronage. 
meals at all hours |af the Day Slid Evening. 
sep7dtf 

DAILY press. 
**0 U1'LAN li. 

Saturday Morning, September 18,1869. 
Mr. Hrnli Interrirwrd. 

We have recently noticed the report or an 
interview between Senator Sprague and a 

gentleman connected with the Providence 
Press. The abstract of Mr. Sprague’s “views” 
will be remembered by our readers. If the 
iellow from the Providence Journal referred 
to the interview with Sprague we should not 
be surprised: 

We well understand that, after the ed- 
itorials in this paper, nothing so much deserves 
tl>e attention of mankind as the movements 
of Mr.Pratt. It is nol from any want of 
consciousness of his own importance that Mr. 
Pratt has for sometime past, been minding 
iris own business, in tact his business is 
the business of the universe, and it is only by 
walking in the footsteps of the great Traveller- 
lliat the world can get on. This is the reas- 
on why Mr. Pratt walks alone. There was 
a time when he was followed by a crowd, 
similar in size and character to that which 
gathers around the monkey and the organ. 
But there is no longer any desire to see Mr. 
Pratt. Let no one therefore accuse him of 
affecting obscurity because people no longer 
know nor care where he, is. 

We can assure our readers that he sometimes 
takes his ease’ and lienee as we were trying 
to disentangle our thoughts this morning, a 
frieud relieved us of the hopless task, by say- 
ing he had just come in from a night ride with 
Mr. Pratt. 

Alter giving us some accouut of the route, 
which, like that of muuy travellers, especially 
at unreasonable hours, was a little indefinite, 
lie proceed to relate the conversation. 

Our friend said to Mr. Pratt: “You are 
commonly called the great Traveller, but 
I suppose that does not imply tiiat there is 
anything you don’t know.’, 

“Certainly not’ said Mr. Pratt. 
“I hptip Mr Pi’ilfl tluit infillv mon ova 

ing that they don't mean to make any goods 
which they can't sell. There are others who 
say that they have not so much money as 
they want, and cannot get it.” 

“1 have long seen,” said Mr. Pratt, “that it 
would come to this. Unless some plan can 
be devised by which people shall make goods 
which nobody will buy, and people can buy 
goods who have no means to pay for them, 
we shall all be ruined. It is precisely this 
plan which 1 have proposed. It is so original 
and profound that it is not readily apprehend- 
ed by the common mind. But when careluily 
meditated by a great intellect, it is clearly seen. 
It comes to this: Government must turulsh 
capital to those who have none. As things 
are now managed, those who have money will 
only lend it to such persons, and upon such 
terms, as can be agreed upon. Upon my 
plan, you see at once that money will only 
be loaned to poor people.” 

“Has this plan, Mr. Pratt, ever been propos- 
posed before?” 

“Yes,” said Mr. Pratt, “by Jack Cade. But 
be was made an objective point lo attack, and 
was antagonized by certain great families and 
defeated." 

“What will be the result of the present sys- 
tem Mr. Pratt?” 

“1 have pointed it ont many times,” said 
the Tarveller. “it is this: Those that know 
how will succeed; those who do not will tali. 
It is just as certain as that Pharaoh’s lat cat- 
tie were to swallow up the lean kine of bis 
dream.” 

“I thought, Mr. Pratt, it was the lean kine 
who eat up the fat ones.” 

“It may be so. My knowledge of the Holy 
Scripture is not derived horn reading it. But 
you will see at once that it it contains any 
such statement as that, it is wrong, because 
it is contrary to my idea, I have had doubts 
about the wisdom ol Moses tor some time. 
He belongs to a great family, and was selfish 
and corrupt.’' 

“Are there many people, Mr. Pratt, who 
try to do business when they don’t know 
how ?” 

“To be sure,” said the Traveller, “ espec- 
ially the kind of busiuess which l alone un- 
derstand. I am regarded as the highest class 
of aristoracy, and so are all Who are engaged 
in the same business. Hence the great strife, 
among mankind, to attain the dignity which 
we enjoy.” 

“It must require, Mr. Pratt, skill and atten- 
tion to succeed in your business.” 

“Yes,” said Mr. Pratt, "success is certain— 
1. When a-man has plenty of capital and 

knows how much he has got; 
2. Employs good workmen who do their 

level best; 
d. Has the best machinery and promply 

adapts all new improvements. 
It u man c,ua .L- '*■- m~nt 

econom.cal use of material and power, It will 
be an advantage. This Ido, and nobody else 
does, lor want ol the power ol ‘analytical and 
sythetical reasoning.’ Men quite as able as 
any in the btate, have-failed, from sheer ignor- 
auvsc, iu fi umwiuu a|miuuc UUU UlcSfl- 
ed intelligence.” 

“1 wish you would explaiu that, Mr. Pratt.” 
“I shall not. You must reflect upon sub- 

jects as they are presented to you. Mao; 
men have read Dante's Iniemo who have 
never seen the Cranston Print Works. I saw 
those works spring out of nothing.” 

“1 do not wish to be personal, Mr. Pratt, 
but I have heard that you created Khode Is- 
land.” 

“That is so,” said Pratt; “when my mother 
came here there was neither money nor re- 

ligion in Khode Island. How religion was 

developed 1 will explain at another time. 
But the money was made by the ‘people who 
were associated with my father,’ and founded 
a bank, not upon the ordinary principle known 
to bankers, but upon the magic inflnences of 
promises to pay.” 

“Then I am to understand, Mr. Pratt, that 
the financial value of a man who deals with a 

bank, is measured, not by bis money, but by 
his promises to pay ?” 

“Yes,” said Pratt,“money pervades the uni- 
verse; and hence if a man wants to pay his 
debts, it is the same thing as if he cou.d do it. 
This was well understood at the South; be- 
fore the war, according to a well-known say- 
ing, in that country, that where a man had 
given his note, the debt was paid.-’ 

“How can people fail to see this, Mr. Pratt?” 
“In my case,” said Prate, “I was led to 

study from a desire to know something. All 
that I know I got at in this way. The result 
is that 1 make goods, my agent sells them to 
a jobber on long time, and the jobber sells 
them to a retailer on shorter time. This nov- 
el process I discovered, and by means of it 
brought about an excliange ot the goods of 
the manufacturer for as much money as they 
will bring.” 

When Mr. Pratt arrived at this point, he 
kicked our informont out of the wagon. 

We have taken down the conversation, and 
our ideas are now as clear as usual. 

[From the Boston Journal ] 
Considering all the circumstances under 

which the campaign has been conducted, the 
Republicans are to he commended for making 
so good a report ot themselves. They have 
given an earnest of what they could and would 
bavo done had tbe issues ot tbo election been 
more exciting and engrossing. 

[From the N. Y. Time*.) 
The loyal people of Maine have once more 

spoken, and their verdict is in favor of nation- 
al honesty, equality and union. 'As was an- 

ticipated, the aggregate vote and tbe majority 
of Ch'U. Chamberlain are somowbat reduced 
itom las! year, hut after a campaign in which 
so little public interest lias been manifested, a 
PumiKI!(«in ni'iinritv nf H vntpn in a tntal 
of about 88,000 should bo satisfactory. Our 
latest dispa chcs indicate that both branches 
of the State Legislature are Republican by a 

decided majority, thus securii g the ratifica- 
tion of the proposed Fifteenth Amendment to 
the Federal Constitution and securiug the 
election of a Republican United States Sena- 
tor to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
the Hon. William Pitt Fessenden. The term 
expires in 1871. 

The radical temperance men will be sur- 
prised only at the smallness of their vote.— 
They have elected no candidates of their own, 
and have shown that their sole power has been 
to cause mischief by securiug the election of a 

few Democratic members of the lower Honse 
of tho State Legislature, where a plurality 
elects. This result will doubtless teach them 
the tolly of independent political movements 
and effectually prevent any such attempts in 
the future. 

Recent Publications. 

Ruby Gray's Stratryy, by Mrs. Ann S. Ste- 
phens, is the title of an entire new novel Irom 
the pen of this talented American authoress, 
just published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 
Philadelphia. The novels of Mrs. Stephens 
are productive of both pleasure and excite- 
ment. They are, moreover, always snccess- 

iul, for the reason that while this gifted author 
is a conscientious follower of nature, she has 
also that fine artistic sense which teaches that 

nature, when shown within the lines of art, 
must be measurably heightened, colored and 

enlarged. This is the real secret of successful 

writing—a secret appreciated by such masters 

of fiction as Dickens and Thackeray. There 

is no previous work of Mrs. Stephens so full of 

her peculiar power and genius, none so ab- 

sorbing in conception and dcve’opment as 

“Buby Gray’s Strattgy.” It is fully equal to 
her “Fashion and Famine.” It is issued in a 

large duodecimo volume of five hundred pages, 
and is for sale by Bailey & Noyes, Exchange 
street, at the low price ot $1.75 in cloth; or, 
$1.50 in paper cover. 

Countess Gisela from Harper & Bros and 

for sale by Loring, Short & Harmon, for 88 

cents, is a novel by E. Marlitt, author of “Go*d 

Elsie” “The old Ma’m’selle’s Secret” &c., 
J{C. This bookis translated from the German 
by A. Nahmer. 
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Gold closed in New York last night at 
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DuwiuiM in Politic*. 

If the development theory has a moral 
phase as well as a physical, it will serve to ex- 

plain political phenomena now pressing upon 
public attention. The Darwinian hypothesis 
is-not to state it in all its breadth- that the 
existing species of animal life cannot claim a 

separate and individual creation, but have 
been developed from lower species by a seiies 
of differentiations resulting from ail the cir- 
cumstances that have surrounded the original 
type in different ages and parts of the world. 
To use the popular illustration,man is but 
the developed monkey. Links are wanted in 
the chain that connects proud man witli his 
“poor relation.” At least, links were wanting 
till the recent announcement made by some 

peripatetic philosopher that he had found in 
Borneo men with well defined tails. If his 
story is true, or if some kindred spirit shall 
hereafter dig up from the bowels of the earth 
the remains of a being like man except that 
it possesses the superfluous adornment above 
referred to, the Darwinian hypothesis will be 
justified. 

It would be too onerous a labor to under- 
take a nice and complete adaptation of the 

theory so as to explain the political meta- 

morphoses that we see every day going on 

around us. The process of development is 

rapid in the political world. The genus Dem- 
ocrat has developed almost an infinity of spe- 
cies within the last decade in its general pro- 
gress toward “trooly loil” manhood. In the 
transition individuals have reached many dif- 
ferent stages, so that the result is a contusion 
that is bewildering to those who do not un- 
derstand the philosophy of the thing. Some 
continue to wear the tail of the primordial 
Democrat,—the rabid pro-slavery secessionist 
—in all its former magnifieance of length and 
copiousness of brush. Brick Pomeroy, H. Clay 
Dean, and other “irreconcilables” we might 
name, are examples. Others—Seymour, Pen- 
dleton, Hendricks—have suffered a marked 
abridgment of the caudal annendasre—if we 

maycontinue the metaphor,—and present the 
usual demoralized aspect of creatures that are 

changing their coats. In Massachusetts tails 
are dropping in all direction, and John Quin- 
cy Adams having either discarded Iris alto- 
gether, or studiously concealed the stump, as 
the Devil does his cloven foot when lie inter- 
views an intended victim, they may he said to 
he permanently out of fashion. In Ohio the 
same state of things existed early in the sea- 
son, bat after Rosecrans’ refusal to be a can- 
didate for Governor there was an unexpected 
second crop, which sprouted up with miracu- 
lous vigor. In Wisconsin the Massachusetts 
style is followed. In Kentucky the primitive 
type is found in its original purity, owing to 
climatic or other causes Further South 
Democrats adopt the style that suits the in- 
dividual fancy. And so it is in Maine. Here 
one may find the Massachusetts or the Ken- 
tucky fashion followed In the same neighbor- 
hood. The Democratic State Convention did 
not make any recommendation in the prem- 
ises, and the greatest scope is left for Individ- 
ual taste. The Argus avails itself of this 
privilege by alternating between a very long 
Pendletonian tail, such as it wore yesterday, 
and none at all, as on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. This exercise of an enlightened eclecti- 
cism introduced confusion into the Darwinian 
theory*, and makes tlie general aspect of the 
Democratic world rather mixed. 

Political Nolen. 
Many of the German Democrats in Pennsyl- 

vania have announced their determination to 
vote the entire Republican ticket this year. 

Thb Democrats will have to quit poking 
fun at Ben. Butler’s cross eyes. They don’t 
look half so many different,wavs as the Dem- 
ocratic party in tho different States, this year. 

Mb. Boutwell authorizes the New York 
Tribune to say that there is no truth in the 
statement that any persona] difference ever 
existed between himself and the late Secretary 
of War in referance to the recognition of Cuba, 
or upon any otber subiect. The relations be- 
tween Gen. Rawlins and Mr. Boutwell were 
never for a moment interrupted.by excitement 
nr nnltSndnoaa 

FiNANcrAtT^ll^fHI Ce remembered that at 
tbe laat session of the Fortieth Congress 
Postmaster General Randall reported an esti- 
mated deficiency in the appropriations for the 
Post Office Department for the fiscal year end- 
ing June 30,1869, of 83,700,000. The accounts 
for the year hare been closed, and Postmaster 
General Creswell exhibits an unexpended bal- 
ance of this appropriation of $1,500,000. 

Some of the Treasury officials give out thus 
early that it is estimated that tho monthly fi- 
nancial statement of the Treasury Department 
will show a further decrease of the public debt 
of about $9,000,000. 

Princb Napoleon’s Speech.—The New 
York papers contain a full report of Prince Na 
poleon’s remarkable speech in the French Sen- 
ate when the reforms proposed in the Benatus 
Consultum were under consideration. Wheth- 
er the Prince is a cunning demagogue who per- 
ceives the coming of the democratic storm that 
is to wreck the second empire, or whether he 
is the mouthpiece of the Emperor in the latter’s 
desire to make such concessions to liberalism 
as will avert the tempest, cannot now be known. 
His language was very singular for a Bonaparte, 
though his democratic tendencies, sincere or 

otherwise, have long been known. 
The mission of the Empire, he said, is to act 

in unison with the great popular and demo- 
cratic aspiration, and one of the steps towards 
this result was the passage of tbe document be- 
fore them. Although it did not quite meet 
■with his approbation, still it was a step forward. 
He then proceeded to point out the faults 
which he had observod in the report of the 
Committee. The Senate could be stripped of 
its constituent power, and the Ministers made 
responsible to both Chambers; the Emperor should not be the presiding officer; the Senate 
should have exclusive power to discuss the 
Constitution; the number of deputies should 
be increased, and the mayors should be elected 
by the municipal councils. These changes he 
deemed only questions of time; for, if they 
were not made now, another remodelling would 
bave to take place. After tho pa-sago of the 
Benatus Consultum, ho was in favor of the sup- 
pression of what remains of the law on general 
safety, the abolition of article 75 of the Consti- 
tution of the year Vllf; a bill on the admin- 
istration of the City of Paris; ono on the rela- 
tion of Church and State; on primary, gratui- 
rmo artel Snut....!! .« 

**-•> -> wu buo jjueriy of superior teaching; on decentralization; on 
the emancipation of the citizen; on the re- 

duction of expenditure, and on foreign policy. “Then will come the real struggle, and wo shall 
see all ancient abuses and superanuated prac- tices vanish.” 

G. A. E. Department op Maike.—Upon the recommendation of the Inspector this De- 
partment has been divided into the following districts and the following named comrades j 
are hereby appointed Assistant Inspectors and 
assigned as follows: 
DUtrict No. 1—Posts 5 Saco, 14 Kitterv ,,„i 

?? Biddeford, 42 West Bux,on-S A 
defordmg8 °* Sheridan Bost, No. 28 of Bid- ; 

^fr^T«a^d8^ j 

No 2~?p" tland' 
*"** °f Bo3worlh Boat , 

Brunswick amfl^A1 Bath’ 15 LisboH>11 
Knox Post nM &a±a™-K P’ Tobie of 

DUtrict Ao 5-Po9t0‘ r^",s on- 
20 Augusta, 24 8ko£nrdmer-9 Lewiston, < 
Mills-Heur, Liuie !r(h<i?aD’ 87 Kendall's 
burn. ttle 01 Boat No. 44 of An- \ DUtrict No. 6—Posts 3 Bnoti.n~ i 
10 Damariscotto, 13 Thomas5 7 Wa'dobon,, 
and 30 Eockland-SamuTi’ 31.pa™<len.’ Scliwarti Post No. 7 of WaldoWnMdler of 1 DUtrictNo. 1—Posts 18 Belfast lac,.,- Bucksport and 43 Stockton-E p hui’ I 
No. 26 of Bucksport Hl11 °r . 

39<tt8~P°c*,?7 OIdtown,19Kendus. ’ 

Stlllwater,33 0rono,47East 
PBangor~Ler0y W' Atkin3 of Bost No. 12 

Z>FrCort0»l? ^n,ftA%12uBan«or-29 Dover, 41 

X. Comrade G. F. Granger of Post No 14 of Calais Is appointed Judge Advocate of this’ Dept, and will be obeyed and respected ac- cordingly. 
Udolpho Wolfe, once known to tho public 

by his extensive advertising, died on Tuesday 
•t New Brighton, Staten Island, New York, 
from congestion of the lungs. Mr. Wolfe was 
ft business man of rare ability and energy, and 
ftmassed a large fortune. I w 

Cuban Natiaaality. 
The physical characteristics of nationality 

having been shown to exist in Cuba the next 

step is to consider whether her population is 
of such a nature and lias reached such a stage 
of development as to be capable of conduct- 
ing their own affairs. The failure of any at- 

tempt of this kind is quite generally regarded 
as a foregone conclusion, and to prove it the 

examples of the republics established in other 

parts of Spanish America are cited. Cuba 

however, is distinguished from any of these 

by a variety of circumstances favorable to her 

success in the experiment of self government. 
In the first place Cuba is much more dense- 

ly peopled than any Spanish American State 

on the continent. Mexico, the most densely 
inhabited of the latter, has but nine inhabi- 
tants per square mile. Chili, the next in or- 

der, has but seven. The others vary, some 
not having on an average one inhabitant per 
square mile, others three or four. South Am- 
erica has ou an average only three inhabit- 
ants per square mile while Cuba has twenty- 
eight. The importance of this circumstance 
may be estimated when we consider 
how essential is a certain concentration ot 

numbers, to the extension of commerce, the 
diffusion of intelligence, the efficiency of po- 
lice regulations, and the preservation of so- 

cial order. It will hardly he going too far to 

say that civilization is not more dependent 
upon wealth, intelligence, and moral culture 
than upon density of population. In sparsely 
inhabited communities,man’s sphere of activi- 
ty is circumscribed and his development cramp- 
ed for want of opportunity to communicate 
and combine with his fellows. Other things 
being equal,the populousuessofa|community is 
what determines its power, not only to secure 
all existing appliances thatjeontribute tolwell- 
heing, hut to originate others. Isolation is as 

truly the ally of barbarism as concentration is 
of civilization. 

Accordingly, while the other Spanish 
American Republics are almost destitute of 
traveling facilities, Cuba is amply provided 
with the means of internal communica- 
tion. Railroads have been construct- 
ed by means of which Havana is 
connected with the chief agricultural and 
commercial districts Before the war, steam 
communication was kept up between Havana 
and other parts of the coast. The telegraph 
also has been employed to aid in the diffusion 
of intelligence. The states of the continent 
ou the other baud are difficult of access and 
nearly destitute of those appliances of civiliz- 
ation by which their very presence put bar- 
barism to flight. 

In addition to this Cuba possesses in the 
character as well as in the density of her pop- 

,v tvij uiui ivvu au vauia^c uvci uer 

continental •neighbors. Wherever the Span- 
ianli colonized upon the continent, their civ- 
ilization tvas grafted upon aboriginal barbar- 
ism, or upon a civilization but little removed 
from barbarism. In Cuba as in the English 
colonies, the aborigines were exterminated, 
aud society was built up wholly of new, and 
largely of European materials. Political 
causes heightened the advantages possessed 
by Cuba; for when the continental States 
achieved their independence, many of their 
inhabitants of European descent, banished 
from the mainland on account of their ad- 
herence to the mother country, gave their 
energies and their capital to Cuba. While 
on the continent rarely more than a fourth, 
and in some cases only a twelfth of the in- 
habitants, are of European descent, leaving 
the inferior races largely in the majority, in 
Cuba the whites preponderate, and though 
there is a large minority of negroes and mul- 
lattoes, free and slave, it is a minority that is 
constantly undergoing a relative diminution, 
owing to the fact that while the whites are 

increasing, the negroes either stand still, or 

absolutely decrease in number. The prepon- 
derence of the whites must therefore become 
more and more decisive. 

While therefore the population of Cuba is 
strictly homogeneous, the dissimilarity is not 
so great as to prevent the two races from feel- 
ing an “organic unity” with each other 
There the blacks are not, as with us, a pro- 
scribed race. Men of color serve in the mili- 
tia aud the foremost literary character in the 
island in 1855 was a mulatto poet. To in- 
corporate both races into one political com- 

munity will not, to the same degree as with 
us, be doing vio'ence to the feelings of the 
whites. Indeed, considering recent events in 
our own national experience, it may De doubt- 
ed whether the time has not passed for ques- 
tioning the feasibility of such a fusion. One 
thing is certain, if the Cubans cannot govern 
themsel7es the American Union is no place 
for them. 

If these facts do not show that Cuba can 
succeed as a separate nation, they make it 
evident that she possesses the elements of na- 
tional success iu a higher degree than any of 
her neighbors except the United States in 
which the experiment lias been tried. The 
Republic of Hayti has denser population, but 
one that is far inferior in quality, while the 
continental republics are inferior in both re- 

spects. None of these, it is true, can be con- 
sidered as having succeeded in governing them- 
selves. Yet their condition is not more intoler- 
able than when overshadowed by the domi- 
nation of a foreign power. To establish or- 
der “the authorities of the mother country 
stereotyped their despotism along the length 
and breadth of every colony.” Now though 
tranquility is often disturbed by revolutions, 
the deathlike stagnation which formerly pre- 
vailed, no longer prevents progress; and with 
progress, time only is required to bring order 
out of chaos itself. 

Cuba can best better her condition by se- 

curing independence. Freedom from the ex- 
actions of a foreign despotism and from the 
humiliations incident to a provincial state, 
will prove a powerful stimulus in developing 
her resources. Ilayti even with a population 
but ill-fitted for the duties of citizenship, will, 
as regards material prosperity, compare fa- 
vorably with Jamaica, overshadowed and 
dwarfed in her growth by the might of the 
British Empire. Cuba, even If annexed to 
the United States, would be doomed by her 
position to a merely provincial station. In a 

greater or less degree she would have repeat- 
ed upon her soil tlie curse of non-resident 
proprietors, which has been the bane of Ire- 
land and Jamaica. If after a fair trial of in- 
dependence she wishes to be annexed, tbe 
change will be easy. If once annexed, how- 
ever pernicious the union may be to her, 
there will be no escape. D. P. B. 

The recent deplorable failure of tbe Boyal Albert Insurance Company, wbicb liad existed 
thirty years, and attained a membership of 
twenty-three thousand, admonishes us to look 
into tbe condition of our own companies and 
see if they may not be in danger likewise. 
There have been placed in the custody of these 
companies tunas to the amount of $100,000,- 000, to be held as a reserve with which, and 
with future premiums, to meet liabilities as 
they mature to the amount of over one thou- 
sand millions. The Royal Albert did not fail 
rom any error in the science of life insurance. 
Enough money had been paid in, but when 
wanted it was not there. These trust funds 
were in the sole custody of officers of the Com- 
iany, believed to be entirely trustworthy and 
esponsible, exactly as we supposed the officers 
it our companies to be. But there was no 
vay of knowing (and the same is true here) whether the securities represented to be on 
land really were so. It is not enough that 
lersons acting as trustees for others should be 
lonest; they should so organize their busi- 
less that they can prove that lact at any mo- 
nent to the owners of the property. 
This can only be done by tbe intervention of 

ome disinterested third party powerful 
mough to exercise the proper supervision and 
jontrol. The State of New York has in its 
registry Law, lately amended and perfected, 
ully secured this desired end. Under this 
aw several companies deposit in the lnsur- 
ince Department at Albany certain specified orts of secueity sufficient to cover the whole 
mount of the necessary reserve, according to 
alculations made by the State as provided for 
a the law, and, as the Superintendent of the 
lepartment says in his last report to the Leg- 
ilature: “So far as the question of security is 
oncerned, a policy duly registered in this De- 
artment is probably the safest life insurance 
olicy that can be issued by a corporation. 
Indeed, in this way only can absolute safety 

e secured; officers are no longer tempted to 
lisapply funds; thieves and fire are no longer 
a be dreaded, and all is done that human pow- r can d° to render it what it claims to be.— 
*• ■*. Sun. 
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Mr. George William Curtis lectures this 
inter on “The Reform of the Civil Service.” s 

RclIgflouN Intclllsrence. 

—The Kennebec Baptist Conference was 

held in Starks Friday. 
—Tlio Universalists of Effliugbam and l’ar- 

sonsfleld are about to build a church. 
—The last number of Zion’s Herald con- 

tains an able defence of Mrs. Stowe’s article 
on Lord Byron. 

—The Methodist Church in Wayne, as we 
are informed by the Itev. J. Mitchell, is being 
quickened, and souls are being converted to 
Christ. 

—The Universalist society of Augusta, as 
we learn from the Gospel Banner, raised $300 
to aid in repairing the Free Baptist church in 
that city, which suffered serious damage from 
the great gale. 

—TheKev. Mr. Hill, of Elm Street Baptist 
Church in Bath, has received a call to settle 

over a church in Zanesville, Ohio. Mr. Hill 

has been visiting Ohio and other Western 
States for a few weeks past. 

—M!les Grant, Advent preacher, eschews 

meat, butter, tea, coffee, kerosene, tobacco, 
nitro-glycerine, and pies, and lives on Graham 
bread, dried apples, and pop-corn. Of course 
he is 106 years old, with the proopect of a long 
life before him. 

—The Rev. Dr. Hague, of Boston, has ac- 

cepted the call to the pastorate of the Univer- 
sity 1'lace Church, Chicago, and a professor- 
ship in the Theological Seminary, and will 
soon remove to his new field. 

—The Rev. John Todd, late pastor of the 
Central Congregational Church in Boston, 
was installed over the Chapel Streot Congre- 
gational Church in New Haven on Wednes- 
day evening. 

—Professor Charles Carroll Everett, lately 
elected to a chair in the Cambridge Divinity 
School, is quite young, and is one of the most 

eloquent Unitarian clergymen in the country. 
—The Oxford Association of Universalists 

will hold its next session in Turner, Wcdnes. 
day and Thursday, Sept. 29 and 30. The 
Council will meet at 9 o’clock A. M., Wednes- 
day. 

—Crabb Robinson, in his recently published 
Diary, tells of a German who believed in the 
pre-existence of all human beings and held 
that we all had a part in the great rebellion 
against Heaven. 

The Portland M. E. District Association, 
which has been holding its session with the 2nd 
M. E. Church, of Kittery, during the week 
closing Wednesday evening, has been well at- 
tended. Some very able essays have been list- 
ened to, and the discussions have been interest- 
ing. Rev. Mr. Colby, Presiding Elder, gave a 

very interesting discourse on the personality of 
the Devil. 

—The Methodist Camp Meeting at Charles- 
ton, Maine, commenced on Monday morning 
last. The Piscataquis Observer learns from 
private sources that trees which had been 
weakened by the terrible hurricane last week, 
several of them, fell, smashing tents and do- 
ing other damage, and that Dover camp was 

literally torn to pieces, but fortunately no one 
was injured. Had the meeting been appoint- 
ed last week instead of this the consequences 
must have been terrible to record—as undoubt- 
edly several persons would have been killed. 

—The Minutes of the General Conferercooe 
of the Congregational Churches in Maine, and 
the report and sermon before the Maine Mis- 
sionary Society, at the annual meeting held in 
Bangor last June, are published in neat form, 
by B. Thurston & Co., Portland. It is com- 

prised in 112 pages, octavo, and contains a re- 

port of the annual State meeting and of sever- 

al County Conferences; the Necrology of Min- 
isters deceased; the report of Churches, and of 
the Visiting Committee to Seminary; a list of 
the churches and ministers with their Post 
Office addresses; the constitution, rules, report 
of Trustees of the Maine Missionary Society, 
and the annual sermon by A. E. Ives of Cas- 
ting. A valuable manual for reference. 

—A meeting of the F. B. Educationol So- 
ciety was held in Newmarket, N. H., last week 
to decide the question of the location of the 
Free Baptist Theological School. The ques- 
tion is referred to a committee of five— Bev. 
E. Knowltou and Prof. Hayes, Maine; Rev. A. 
K. Moulton, N. H.; L. B. Tasker, Vt., and 
Rev. Dr. Colder, of Penn. This committee is 
to confer with the Trustees of Bates College, 
of Hillsdale College, Mich., of New Hampton 
Institution, N. H., and fiiends of education in 
Providence, R. L, and report to an adjourned 
meeting of the F. B. Educational Society to be 
held in Lowell in October. The points pro- 
posed for the location are as above named. 

—The Bowdoinham Baptist Association held 
its eighty-third anniversary with the East 
Winthrop Church on Bept. 14th, 15th and lGtb_ 
This is the oldest Baptist Ass jciation in the 
State. It was first organized on May 24th 
1787, representing three churches with a mem- 

bership of 183. Now there are twenty-three 
| churches with a membership of above 1500— 
There were churches in the western part of the 
State, but they were connected with a New 
Hampshire Association. It was in the Bow- 
doinham Association at East Winthrop that 
the Maine Baptist State Missionary Society 
was formed and the first plans adopted to start 
tKa nnm in itn C_t__ 

of existence. On Tuesday afternoon the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Moderator, Rev 
A. R. Crane, of Hallowell; Clerk, Rev. S. D. 
Richardson, of Manchester. Treasurer, Rev. 
J. E. Brainerd. Able and eloquent sermons 
were preached by the Rev. W. T. Sargent, of 
Greene, the Rev. A. K. P. Small, of Portland, 
the Rev, Dr. S. F. Smith, of Boston, the Rev. 
Dr. Ricker, of Augusta, the Rev. R. J. Lan- 
gridge, of Mechanic Falls. The association 
closed with a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Smith. 
Adjourned to meet in Augusta in 1870, Rev. 
C. M. Herring to preach the Associational ser- 
mon and the Rev. A. Bryant to preach the 
doctrinal sermon. 

Ike Item. 
Asa Packer was a carpenter when he lived 

in Connecticut. 
Thomas Hughes, M. P. (Tom Brown) is en- 

gaged on a life of Alfred the Great. 
Mrs. Margaret Forney, mother of Hon. John 

W. Forney, died at Lancaster, Pa., on Tues- 
day. She was in her 71st year. 

A young physician at Mecklenburg claims 
to have discovered a specific for consumption. 
The Berlin Academy are testing it. 

Several members of Colt’s armory at Hart- 
ford have contracted to go to Russia to make 
guns tor the government. They will get more 

pay and expect to live cheaper than here. 
The plot of ground known as Hempstead 

Plains, recently purchased by A. T. Stewart, 
is estimated by good judges to be worth two 
million of dollars. 

Gov-General De Rodas of Cuba has been in- 
terviewed by a Herald reporter and says that 
he expects to subdue the insurrection in a few 
weeks. 

Prince Napoleon told the Senate that the 
best form of government was that of the United 
States. “But,” says the Journal dee Debate, 
“he only told the Senate what everybody but 
the Senate thinks.” 

nnnA.AAW. ill_1_1 TV Art 
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and Stearns, Generals 1*. H. Sheridan, R. E. 
Lee and others wrote letters declining an in- 
vitation to be present at tho .Salisbury Beach 
festival. 

The Spanish iron clad frigates have been or- 

dered by the government to proceed to Cuba 
with troops. 3000 men have already sailed for 
the Island and two more will leave Spain for 
the same destination during the present week. 

The movement to remove the National Cap- 
ital to the Mississippi Valley has tailed. It 
was evident that the Western cities could not 
til he National Capitals, and nothing else 
would be satisfactory, if the Government was 
o be moved in that direction at all. 
In reply to the foolish and unworthy taunt 

if the London Athenasum about Mrs. Stowe’s 
writing her Byron article for money, the Hart- 
ford (Jour ant, in the name of Mrs Stowe, says 
that she received for it the same sum, neither 
more nor less, than she would have been paid 
for any other article of the same length. ( 

The Timet of India, Bombay, announces 
foat Capt. Geo. Hanscom, of Saco, of the 
British steamship Neera, has received from 
foe French government “a gold medal of the 
irst class,” for saving the lives of five French * 

lailors. Capt. Hanscom commands one of the 
inest ships in the Indian Ocean, running be- 
.ween Bombay and Suer. 1 

«j 
The Connecticut tobacco crop is tho largest 

ind fairest ever raised in tho valley. It is too j arly to determine how well it will cure; but ( 
he weather has been fine for that purpose so 1 

ar, and it is reported that the cured leaf is 
omiog in rich. This makes tho owners of ^ 
»rge quantities of old tobacco feel blue, as 
here is no demand for it except as the home I 
ade takes it. 

^ 
The most interesting contribution to the Oc- 1 

jber Putnam is the continuation of Mr. Put- J 

am’s own experience as a publisher. It brings 
urly and self-important but genuine Feni. 
lore Cooper, the modest, genial, and good- 
atured Prescott, unique and independent 
largaret Fuller, eccentric and morbid Edgar C 
i. Poe, and courtly Edward Everett, freshly 
efore us. I 
It has been ascertained from a trustworthy j 
mice that tho Powell Exploring Expedition 

ias arrived safely at the mouth of the Rio Vir- 
;in, on the Colorado river. Major Powell him- 
ielf was expected to arrive at Salt Lake City 
ibout the 10th instant. It is interesting to 
snow that all that was necessary to tho guc- 
:ess of the expedition was saved at the time 
the boat was lost, and that the trip has been • 
successful one. Lieutenant Ives explored the 
Colorado river up to about the point where 
Major Powell landed,and the Major has doubt- 
less given it a thorough examination from the 
place where he launched upon its wat rs. 

State News. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
We learn from the Brunswick Telearauh that 

Mr. Robert L. Packard, class of 1868, has been 
appointed by the Faculty of Bowdoiu College 
Tutor in Greek, a department to which he has 
devoted at close attention since his graduation 
ns be did during his college course. 

Some cyses of hazing Freshmen having oc- 
curred, the matter was taken up by the Facul- 
ty and a specific course of action decided up- 
on. But we learn that all severe discipline has been avoided, by the sober second thought 
of the Sophomores, who promised to avoid"all 
hazing in the future. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 
The Ellsworth American says:—A little boy 

fell off the wharf on the western side of the 
river, near the steam mill of the Messrs. Thom- 
as, tho other day, and when its mother Mrs. 
Edward Bonsey, saw the situation ol he’r boy, 
just sinking from exhaustion, she plunged in’ 
after him and saved his life. It was high tide 
and the water was eight or ten feet deep. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

The brig John W. Hunt launched at Rock- 
land »n the 9th inst., is owned by C. C. Ingra- 
ham, J. W. Hunt, Timothy Williams, W. A. 
Farnsworth, Mrs. G. F. Kaler, Henry Flint 
and Capt. S. P. Hunt, who will command her. 
She was launched from the yard of C. C. In- 
graham, Esq., and is 436 tons new measure- 
ment. 

We learn from the Rockland Gazette, that 
a superior schooner, named “David Ames,” R. 
C. Thomas, master-builder, was launched from 
the yard of Ames & Rankin, on the 8th inst. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 
We learn from the Oxford Democrat that a 

lad named Dollivcr, of Oxford, had his right 
arm caught in a gear and badly crushed on 
Thursday, in one of the mills of the Robinson 
Manufacturing Company. 

Messrs. Luther Linnell and Wm. Wardwell, 
residents of Oxford, have each lost a cow with- 
in a few days. The animals were each valued 
at about $75—both broke a hind leg in their 
pastures, rendering it necessary to kill them as 
soon as they were found. 

A few days since Mr. Daniel Whitehouse 
sawed off the ends of the three first fingers on 
his right hand on a circular saw at Coy’s Sash 
and Blind Manufactory at Oxford. He is in- 
sured against accidents and will draw $10 per 
ween nmiu unnuicti. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Work cn the railroad was begun this week. 

PENOBSCOT. 
The Bangor Ifftiysays:—A terrible accident 

happened on the European & North American 
Railway at Winn, on the 13th inst., by which 
three men were severely, and perhaps fatally 
injured. A charge of powder had been put in 
a ledge which i riled to ignite, and the men 
were drilling out the charge when it exploded, 
sending the fragments oi rock in every direc- 
tion. George Woods, of Frederickton, had bis 
eyes blown entirely out of his head, his jaw 
broken in several places, and one arm feariully 
mangled. James McGee, of Bangor, bad an 

eye destroyed and his jaw broken. David Web- 
berly, of Woodstock, was badly injured, al- 
though likely to recover. Several others were 
slightly bruised by falling rocks. 

YORK COUNTY. 
York County Teachers’ Institute will be 

held at Biddeford, Sep. 27th, continuing 
through the week, programme soon to be an 
nounced. 

The village at Kennebunk depot is a thriv- 
ing locality. During the past year, a neat 
and substantial meeting house has been erect- 
by the Methodist society, in which religious 
services are regularly held. Five new dwell- 
ing houses have also been built and more are 
in contemplation. 

Three stores kept by Ivory Littlefield, Wil- 
liam Allen and William Robinson, respectively 
dispense dry goods and groceries, hardware, boots & shoes, knick-knacks and confectionery to the people for miles around. Owing to the 
fact that this is one of the ’’wooding up” sta- 
tions of the P. S. & P. R. R. a large market is 
created for the sale of wood. Ivory Littlefield 
Esq, the depot master at this station has served 
the company and the public faithfully in that 
capacity lor twenty four years, and if the com- 
pany, celebrated as it is for the faithfulness 
and intelligence of its employees, has a person better qualified or more disposed to do “equal and exact justice” regardless of consequences, 
or better adapted for dealing with the multi- 
tude in an acceptable manner than Mr Little- 
field, we have yet to learn his name. Besides 
being depot master, and keeping the store he 
is also, P. M. which, as Nasby says, is Post- 
master, and in addition to the duties incident 
to these various callings acts as a kind of ad- 
viser and friend to the neighborhood. Gener- 
ous without ostentation, ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to young men struggling to get 
on in the world, radical in every relorm the 
object of which is to make men better, 
strong in his convictions and frank in his ut- 
terances, his opinions are respected even by those who differ with him, since every body understands that he believes what he says and 
never hesitates to say what he thinks. 

The twine factory of Robert W. Lord & Co. 
gives employment to several people and is in a 
flourishing condition. 

A telegraph office is in the station building and when the new eating house is completed the depot village will be all ready for whatever 
may turn up. A notice of this village would 
be incomplete without mentioning the Brass 
Band but we must defer an extended notice 
until some other time. 

Bailroad Convention* 
The necessity of the most direct practicable 

line of railway across the continent of North 
America at its widest part, as the means of 
shortening to the lowest limit of time and ex- 
pense the transit between the commercial 
centers of Europe and Asia, has been demon- 
strated by the superior speed of railway transit 
over water carriage,—now rendered compara- 
tively easy of accomplishment, by the opening 
of aline of railway from the Mississippi to the 
Pacific Ocean, 

The main land of the Continent of North 
America extends over 63 degrees of longitude 
equal to 3191 statute miles, between the 45th 
and 46th degree of North latitude. Lines of 
railroad arc in progress, over the most direct 
route from the Eastern shore of Nova Scotia to 
Portland, Maine, from which point it is pro- 
posed to construct a line due West to the head 
of Lake Champlain, passing through the Ossi- 
pee Valley, Bristol, Woodstock and Rutland 
to Whitehall, and thence to the basin of the 
great Lakes, at Oswego, thence by the most 
direct route, along the South shore of Lake 
Ontario, and across the Niagara and St. Clair 
rivers by the most lavorable line to the city of 
Chicago, from which a line of railway extendi 
to the Pacific Ocean at San Francisco, with 
another line in contemplation, over a still 
shorter route by the Northern Pacific Railroad 
to Puget’s Sound. 

This plan of a Trans-Continental Railway- 
long in contemplation—will shorten the time 
of transit between England and Hong Kong 
to thiity-three days, against forty-two days by 
the shortest possible route across the Eastern 
Hemisphere, even on the completion of the 
Sues Canal, ensuring to the American route 
the travel and the bulk of the most valuable 
trade of China and Japan with the American 
and European markets. 

In order, therefore, to secure the most direct 
practicable line of railway between Portland 
and Chicago—the important link in flietrano- 
continental chain—and secure a Trunk Line 
?qual to the demands of Western trade, the 
undersigned, in behalf of the interests’ we 
represent, invite the Railroad Companies, the 
Boards of Trade, Chambers of Commerce, Mu. 
aicipalities, and all persons interested in the 
proposed railway across the Continent to meet 
;hem in Convention, or appoint delegates to 
meet the friends of said railroad in Conven- 
aon, at the city of Oswego, in the State of 
New York, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
Wednesday, the 6th day of October next, to 
ionsider and act upon such measures as may ie necessary to secure the completion of said 
ine. 

Oswego, N.. Y., Sept. 10,1860. 
Gerritt, Smith, 

President of Lake Ontario Shore Railroad. 
A. S. Page, 

Mayor of Oswego. 
,, 

Robt. F. Sage, President of Oswego Board of Trade. 
3«o. H. Cramer, President Rensselaer & Sar 

atoga Railroad. 
Jhas. Chapin, Whitehall, N. Y. 
iohn Cain, President Rutland & Woodstock Railroad. 
rohnB. Page, Governor of Vermont. 
^ter T. Washburn, President Woodstock Railroad. 
). F. Fowler, President N. H. Central Rail- 
road. 

Oyer, of New Hampton, N. H, J W. Bedee, of Meredith, N. H., Wm. m' Weed, of Sandwich, N. H., Directors in N H. Central Railroad. 
r. F. Keys- Ashland, N. H. 
'ohu De Merritt, Effingham, N. H. 

E. Perkins, Eaton, N. H. 
5. S. Ridlon, Parsonsfield, Me. 
Sdward Gibbs, Porter, Me. 

M. Richards, President Chicago Board of 
Trade, 

Idward O’Neil, Mayor of Milwaukee, 
liles Beach, Mayor of Troy. 
!ol. C. L. Godfrey, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Vm. C. Pierrepont, President Rome, Water- town & Ogdensburg Railroad, 
larcellus Massey, Vice President do 
fm. A. Thompson, President Erie & Niagara 
Extension Railway. h 

L M. Payson, President Leeds & Farmington 
xv. II. Co. 
Barnes, Portland, Me. 

Vm, Willis, do. 
°Ah.u J’oor>John Neal> John Lynch, John M. Adams, H. J. Libby, N. C. Rice, W. H Fessenden, Moses Gould, A. W. H. Clapp, J“- L- F?rmeTr> John B. Coyle, A. K. Shurt- lefl, R. M. Richardson,do, Fred. Robie. Gorham, Me., 'Executive Committee of lortland & Rutland Railroad Co. ot Me har.es Sheldon, Rockwood Rarrett T \v" Cramton, L. G. Kingsley RuCanJ vr 

W' 

:?ntel W. Taylor, ShetSeV? * 

iram Baird, Chittenden Vt 
B Dubb, President Maine Central Rail- 1 road Co. ^ 

Wanted!—2000 more purchasers of Blan- 
kets, at $1.75 each and upwards, at Cogia Has- 
sau’s, 99 Exchange street. septl8 3t 

Jdst opened, a fashionable lot of goods for 
Coats, Pants and Vests, at A. D. Reeves’, Tail- 
or, 36 Free street. septl8 lm 

New and Fashionable Pant goods just re- 

ceived by A. D. Reeves, Tailor, 36 Free street. 
scptl8-lm 
Dkmorest's Illustrated Monthly — a 

mirror of fashion—lor October, lias been receiv- 
ed by Fessenden Brothers, Lancaster Hall. 

Our readers are reminded of the sale of 
Household Furniture to-day at 11 o’clock, at 
30Bramhall street. Piano and Sewing Ma- 
chine will he sold at 11 o’clock. 

Lost!—Portland, Sept. 15, 1869.—The neces- 
sity of paying over $1.75 for 10-4 Blankets.— 
For particulars enquire at 99 Exchange street, 
oi Cogia Hassan. septl8-3t 

Found!—In the Cogia Hassau store on Ex- 
change street, an excellent Breakfast Shawl at 
$1.00, and good 10-4 Blaukets at $3.50 per 
pair- 

__ 
septl8-3t 

A first-class stock of Gents’, Boys’ and 
Youths’ Clothing may be seen at the manufac- 
turers’, 292 Congress street, opposite the Preble 
House. Orin Hawkes & Co. 

d&w 

We are are now prepared to show the finest 
stock of Cloths for Custom Clothing ever of- 
fered in Portland, and would invite all to ex- 
amine our stock. Geo. W. Rich & Co., 

septl8-lw 173 Fore street. 

A Useful Household Machine. — The 
strongest and most perfect Wringer of which 
we have knowledge is the “Universal.” We 
do our readers a real service when we com- 
mend such a machine to their notice.—[New 
York Sun. d&wlw 

A Certain Cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhea, &c. Use Mason’s Cholera Mix- 
ture. It gives instant* elief. It it a certain 
cure. Price 50 cents. Prepared only by Ed- 
ward Mason, Apothecary, Portland. 

augl7dlaw8w 
Something New.—Lothrop, 97 Exchange 

street, has got something new in the shape of 
Room Paper. It is not affected in the least 
by steam or dampness, and spots can bo re- 

moved from it by using a damp cloth, without 
injuring the paper. Call and examine. 

septlGdlw 97 Exchange street. 

J1U AKU or., I 
New York, October 13,1868. J 

Dear Sib,—It is with much pleasure that I 
say to you that I consider the Plantation Bit- 
ters of untold value. In the fall of 1867 I was 
taken with Chills and Fever, with the most se- 
vere pains iu my chest and head. It was with 
great difficulty that I could breatlio. My lungs 
were greatly distressed, and there was severe 

pain in my right side, by spells. I could hard- 
ly get up from my bed. I called a Doctor,who 
attended me all winter with jut the least bene- 
fit. About the first of August I commenced 
using your Plantation Bitters—a wine-glass 
full three times a day—and have used it most 
of the time since, and 1 am now well and 
strong, able to do all my own work and the 
care of a large.family. Yours, &c., 

Susan Wilson. 

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best 
Imported German Cologne, and sold athalf the 
price. septl8coddlw&w 

SPECIAL, NOTICES. 

Dutch Bulbs f 

SAWYER &~W00DF0RD, 
No. 119 Exchange Street. 

Have just imported a large assortment Hyacinths, 
Crocus, Tulips, Snowdrops, and other Winter bulbs. 

Also, good assortment Hyacinth Glasses, Flower 
Pots, and Hanging Baskets. seplSsxW&Stf 

Lost! 

LAST evening between Danfortb and Brackett sts, 
a Child's White Tape Hat, trimmed with white 

Satin Ribbon, Ostrich Feather and bunch of Wheat. 
The finder will confer a favor bv leaving it at the 
■tore of WALDRON & FAIRBROTHEB, 
sepl8su3t* No 425 CoDgress st. 

ANDERSON’S 
New Price List for September 

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains. 

Hoop Skirts 25o. 50c, 75.’. $1, 1.25, 1.50, 
At Anderson’s. 

Corsets 50c, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50, $2. 

At Anderson’s. 
Ladies’ Merino Under-Vests 88c, $1,1.25, $2. 

At Anderson’s. 
Hem-Stitelied Handkfs 10c, 25c, 50c, 62c.' 

At Anderson’s. 
Invisible Nets, 10c. Silk Nets, 25c, 38c. 

At Anderson’s. 
Children’s Undervests, all sizes cheap. 

At Anderson’s. 
Japanese Switches, 50c. Mohair Coils 42c, 

At Anderson’s. 
Linen Collars, new style. Back Comhs, Hinge Side 

Combs, Wallets, Paniers cheap. 
At Anderson’s. 

Saxony Yarns, nil colors, G skeins tor 25c. 
At Anderson’s. 

Ladies’ Hose. 10c, 15c, 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c. 
At Anderson’s. 

Black Jewelry Sets, 60c, 75c, $1. Bracelets, 15c, 
25c, 50c. 

At Anderson’s. 
Veils, Kid Gloves, Edgings. Buffiings cheap, 

At Anderson’s. 
200 yd Spools 4c. 3 ps Alpacca Braid for 25c. 

At Anderson’s. 
A new assortment of French Corsets cheap. 

At Anderson’s. 
Hoop Skirts made to order and warranted, 

At Anderson’s 
Hoop Skirt Corset & Fancy Goods 

Store, 
333 CONGRESS ST. 

I^-Find out the place and you can save money. 
Sept 2-sxd3w 

Hartford Phosphate Co.’s 

GENUINE 

Superphosphate 
The Standard Fertilizer fur Alt Crop*. 

Standard Guaranteed by Prof Jackson, ol Boston. 

Contain* lO per cent* Soluble Phosphor- 
ic Acid. 

‘J per cent. Ammonia* 

New England Office, 
151 Commercial St, Portland, Me. 

Samuel H. Robbins, General Ag’t, 
Box G013 New York City. 

HT“Price $58 per Ton to Farmers. 
A discount to Dealers. 

A gents Wanted. 
sept edlfs.N 

Vital Magnetism 
A. S. HAYWARD, 

Congrct. Hall, will heal the sick on the same 
principle that the late Dr. Quimby did, without 
medicine often with one treatment by bis Natu- 
ral Vital magnetic Gift. The system is vi- 
talized, equalized, and quieted, giving new life 
and viqob. Has had good success in Boston, 
New York and Chicago. 

Mr H. will remain in this city until Oct 1. 
(^“Consultation free. seplOsNdlw* 

S. SCHRYVER. 
Licenced Pawn Broker 
Money advanced on all kind* ol personal 

property, on Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Carpet*, Ac 

Biy Unredeemed Goods for sale at low prices. 
19 Middle St., Plummer s Bloch, 

au3Usn-d3w. 

Situation Wanted. 
A Young Man desires a permanent situation, eith- 

er as partner or dark, In some reliable business.— 
lias a small capital to invest. 
leplCnSt Address W, Press Office. 

Ellis* Iron Sitters, 
Will enrich the blood and prevent it irorn becom- 

ug watery and weak, giving a heallliy complexion, 
estore the appetite, invigorate the system, and are 

rary palatable. These bitters are recommended to 
ill persons requiring a safe and valuable tonic to 

mpart tone and strength to the system, not given by 
ritters merely stimulant in their effects; which, al- 

houg'a they may possess tonic, vegetable properties, 
an not give the strength to the blood which the 
ron Bitters will give. 
Prepared by Wm. Ellis, Chemist. For sale in 

inland by Crosman & Co., 305 Congress street, 
je 21-d6m sjr 

SPEr'lAI VOTITs. 

City Liquoi1 Agency. 
All persons wlio may have occasiou to use 

liquors of any kind for medicinal or mechani- 
cal purposes, are informed that the City Agen- 
cy is supplied with articles of excellent quali- 
ty, selected expressly lor these purposes. No 

liquors will be sold at the Agency except those 

purchased ol the State Agent, and they can he 

relied on as pure and of standard proof, as cer- 

tified in the certificates of analysis from the 
State Assayer. The price list has been revised, 
and only sufficient pro6t will be charged to 
meet current expenses. We thiuk this mode 
of conducting the agency cannot fail to receive 
public approval. Per Order 

Committee on Liquor Agency. 
June 17,1869. dtfsn 

Coimumplron. 
Du. Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup for the cure of 

Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 
Db. Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic for the cure of 

Dyspepsia and all the Debilitating Conditions of the 
Stomach. 

Dr. Schenck’s Mandrake Pills for diseases 
ot the Liver, or to act as a gentle Purgative. 

All of these three medicines are often required in 
curiog Consumption, though the Pulmonic Svrup 
alone has cured many desperate cases. The Sea- 
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills assist in regulating 
the Stomach and Liver, and help the Pulmonic Syr- 
up to digest and search through the bloodvessels, by 
which means a cure is soon effected. 

These medicines are conscientiously offered to the 
public as the only safe, certain and reliable remedies 
for Pulmonary Consumption, and lor all those mor- 
bid conditions of the body which lead to that fital 
disease. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are olten 
lorerunners ol Consumption, ana when they manl- 
iest tli.mselves they require the most prompt atten- 
tion. 

The Pulmonic Syrup is a medicine which has had 
a long probation before the public. Its value has 
been proved by the thousands of cures it has made 
through a period ot more than thirty-five yeais, in 
all of which time its reputation has constantly in- 
creased, and the most obstinate skepticism can no 

longer doubt that it is a remedy which may be used 
with confidence in all ca?es which admit ot a cure. 

If the patient wfll perseveringly follow the direc- 
tions which accompany each bottle, he will certainly 
be cured, it his lungs are not too much wasted to 
make a cure possible. Even iu cases supposed to be 
incurable, when triends and physicians have de- 
spaired, the use of this medicine has saved the life 
of the patient, and restored him to perfect health. 
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circumstances, and many, others have been equally 
lortnnate by judiciously making a timely use ot Dr. 
Schenk’s remedies. 

Dr. schenck doe3 not say that all cases of Pulmo- 
nary Consumption are within the reach of medicine 
but he emphatically asserts, that often when patients 
have the most alarming symptoms, such as a violent 
cough, creeping chills, night sweats, and general de- 
bility, even to such a degree that they are obliged to 
lie in bed, and when they are given up by their phy- 
sician, they may still be cured. No medical treat- 
ment can create new lungs, but when the lungs are 
very badly diseased, and to some extent destroyed, 
a cure may be effected bv Dr. Scheuck’s medicines. 

Also, in Scrofulous diseases these medicines are 

equally efficient. Dr. Scbenck has photographs of a 
number of persons who have been nearly covered 
with running sores, and now all healed up. This 
show its puriiyina properties, which must be done to 
heal cavities in the lungs. 

In the treatment ot Consumption, it is of the ut- 
most importance to give vigor and a healthy tone to 
the system. Hence it is necessary to strengthen the 
appetite of the patient and improve the digestion. 
Proper nourishment Is required, together with such 
means as will make the food easily digestible. The 
articles most suitable lor the diet ot Consumptive 
patients are designated in Dr. Schenck’s Almanacs, 
which are distributed gratuitiusly. In general, the 
most highly nutritious articles are to bepreiered; 
but the digestive organs must be strengthened in or- 
der to make either food or medicine serviceable. This 
requirement is met by the Sea Weed Tonic, and lor 
this purpose it was designed. 

When the digestive powers are put in good order, 
the food has its proper effect, the system of the pa- 
tient is invigorated, and the lungs begin to exercise 
their functions in a normal and healthy manner. 
Then the healing powers of the Pulmonic Syrup 
will complete the cure. 

Pulmonary Consumption is almost always compli- 
cated with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Schenck’s Mandrake Pills are intended to remove 
obstructions from the liver and restore its lieiltliy 
action. They have all the efficacy which is ascribed 
to calomel or ‘*bme mass,” and are warranted not to 
contain a partieie ot any mineral poison. These 
pills cure the most obstinate co-ttiveness, sick head- 
ache, pile?, bilious affectious, and all other diseases 
wlitch arise from a torpid or obstructed condition of 
the liver. One box ot these pills will prove the 
efficacy of the medicine. 

In Consumption, the Sea Weed Tonic and Man- 
drake Pills are invaluable auxiliary medicines. They 
relieve the sufferings of the patient and assist the 
Pulmonic Syrup in effecting a cure. They have 
been found U9eiul in advanced stages of Consump- 
tion, wheie the lungs were almost entirely destroy- 
ed, and all symptoms, according to the judgment ot 
physicians, indicated speedy death The lives of pa 
tieuts who were actually in a dying condition have 
been preserved for months by the usa of Schenck’s 
three great remedies. 

Dr. Scdenck’s Almai.ac, containing a full treatise 
on the various forms of disease, his mode of treat- 
ment, and general directions how to use his medi- 
cine, can be had gratis or sent by mail by address- 
ing his Principal Office No. 15 North Oth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each $150per bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen. Man- 
drake Pills 25 cts a box. G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
38 Hanover St, Boston, Wholesale agents. For sale 
by all druggists. fall SNtf 

Sept 14 

TVELLCOME’S 

Liver Regulator 
-AKD —— 

Dyspeptic Gurer! 

rflHIS is an extraordinary remedy for tbe LIVER 
Alanl KIDNEYS, when diseased. It is compound- 

ed ot several of the best RootM,Herb* and Barka 
known, which act directly on the LIVER and KID- 
NEYS, correcting Digestion, Purifying tbe Blood, 
Regulating the Nervous System, Curing Pain in the 
Side, Shoulders, Back, Head, Neck and Limbs,Sink- 
ing and Faintnass ot the Stomach, Weakness of the 
Limbs, Languidness, Yellowness ot tbe Eyes and 
Skin, Jaundice, Pain in the Bones, Dyspepsia, Dry 
Cough, Sore throat, Night Sweats, Irritability, Ner- 
vousness, Loss of Memory, Weak Eyes, Dizziness, Dropsy, etc. These difficulties arise irom a bad Liv- 
er. 

B3V"*Itisa valuable remedy lor Scrofulous and 
Syphilitic Diseases,and all Glandular Enlargements, 
Canker, Humor in the Stomach and Bowels,Costive- 
ness, Rheumatism, etc. It is free trom Calomel and 
Aloes—has all the good properties of those Drugs and nonect the bad. This is a Purely Vegeta- ble Remedy, sate for all. 

I^Sold by all Druggists aud Medicine Dealers. 
Prepaied and Sold only by 

JEREMIAH BUXTON, JR., 
Also Proprietor of the Great German Cough Remedy 

YARMOUTH, ME. 
Price $1.00. aug10S&wtis 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; 

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,in- 
stantaneous; no disappointment; no tidiculous tints; 
remedies tho ill etlects ot'bad dyes; invigorates and 
leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at tbe Wig Factory, 10 Bond st, N. Y 

june 3-sxd&wlyr 

MARRIED. 

In this city, Aug. 25, by Rev. S. R. P.ailev, Josiah 
Barnet, ot Waltham. Mass., and Miss Louisa A. 
Pickles, ot St John, NB. 

Also. Sept 9, by same. B F. Tasker, M. D., and 
Miss Fannie M Fogg, both of Fairfield, Me. 

In this city. Sept, It, by Rev. 8. R. Bailev, assisted 
bv Rev. Dr. Shatter, Thomas Mayo, of Portland, and 
Miss Mallevillo Fisher, ot Bowdoinbam (No cards ] In Allred, Sept. 14, by Kev. Geo. Lewis, Chad- 
bourne Welch and Miss Martha A. Perkins, both ot 
North Berwick. 

In Dover. N. H., by Rev. T. D Stewart, Edwin W. 
Grafiam, of Portland, and Miss Mary E. Higgins, of 
Gorham. 

In Portsmouth. Sept. IS, John W. Wendil and 
Miss Mary A. Glodcll, both ol Portland. 

DIED. 

In this city, Sept. 17, Mr. William Jordan, aged eg 
years. 

In Truro, N. S„ Sept. 16, suddenly. Jessie D., el- 
dest daughter of A. D. and Margaret Whlddcn. aged 24 years. 

I Funeral on Thursday afternoon, 23d inst, at 3 o’clk 
trom tneir residence, 131 Spring street. 

At sea, Aug. 29, two days out trom Savannah, John De Sashy. ot Portland, aged 45 years. 
In Kuigbtville, (Cape Elizabeth) Sept. 16. Mrs. 

Margaret Ann, wile ot Johu F. Cochrane, and daugh- ter ot the lato John and Olive Clark, late ol Cape Elizabeth, aged 40 years. 
[Funeral services Sunday alternoin at 3 o'clock, Irom her late residence. Relatives and irieuds are 

invited to attend. 
In Brunswick, Sept. 15, Elisha Nickerson, Jr. aged 13 years. 
In Topsham, Sept. 13, George E. Whitten. ared 

25 years. 
In HarpsweU, Sept. 13, Mary P. Bibber, aged 64 

years 7 months. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
RAM. FROM DKBTINATIOK 

City ot Antwerp...Now York..Liverpool....Sept 18 
Euroua....New York..Havre.Sept 18 
City ol Paltimore..New York. .Liverpool.Sept 21 
Allcmannia.New York.. Hamburg.Sept 21 
Java.New York. .Liverpool_Sept 22 
Missouri.New York..Havana.Sept 23 
North America ...New York. .Rio Jeneiro ..Sept 23 
India.New York. .Glasgow.Sept 25 
City ot Boston.New York. .Liverpool.Sept 25 
Scotia.New York..Liverpool.Sept 29 
Uoiumbia.New York Havana.Sept 30 

Miniature Almanac.Sept. 18. 
Sun rises.6.43 I Moon sets. 3 20 AM Sun sets.6.04 | High water. 9.45 AM 

MARI E NEW8i 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Friday, Bcpt. 17. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New England, Field, Boston lor Eastnoxt 
ami St John. NB. 

Seh Planet, (Br) Wilson, Maitland, NS,—plaster 
for a market. 

Sch Georgie Deering, Willard, Philadelphia,—coal 
to John T Rogers. 

Sch Boston, Rich, Boston! 
Scb Laura & Marion, Clifford, Boston. 
Sch Medora, Ingalls. Boston. 
Sch Nellie &hase, Upton, Boston. 
Seh Citizen, Upton, Boston. 
Sch Highlander. Rogers, Salem. 
Seh Speculator, (Br) Carpenter, Salem, to load lor st John. NN. 
Sch Frank Pierce, Grant, Ellsworth. Sch Bloomer, Richardson. Ellsworth tor Hoverbiit 
Sch Edward, Milliken, Ellsworth lor Providence LottieiSargent .Pratt, Mt DescrUof Boston. Sch Ada, Gibson, Gouldsboro lor New York ISch Maine, Lord, Sullivan lor Salem 

w v,»nt» Ricb» Ba,»Kor lor Boston. Sch Wellington. Barbour, Bancor lor Now Ynrk 

w.ItJ|UCku' Munroe, Boston tor Bangor. **cck. Boston for Bangor. 
s^h FU.fwInI5Ur?’ wl0£k’ BoB,on f 

* 
EHaworth. 

« S H. Wooi' 01"k> Boston lor Ellsworth. 
“dson. Post, Rockland tor Maurice River. Sch Minnie Cobb, Ingraham, Rockland lor N York. 

Sobs Massachusetts, Kcnnieton, and Olive Avery, Wilson, Boston tor New York. Seh xhos Hi*, Hall, Rockland lor New York, 
sen Arkansas, Growler, Rockland lor Fall River. 
Schs Lizzie Guptlll, Chandler, and Odean, Hatch, 

dockland tor Boston. 
Schs Excel, Hatch, and Laura May, Farr, Rock- 

and lor Boston. 
Schs Concordia, Spear, and Trader, Lord, Rockland 

or Boston. 
Sch Sawyer, Smith, Damariscottu lor Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Lookout, Bogan, Boston. 
Sch Montana, Bcaree, Richmond, Me, to load ice 

^SAILED—Brig Hattie E Wheeler. 

Lavnched—AI Rockland 9th, by C C Ingraham, > 

double-de. k brig of 436 tons, named John W Hunt. 
She is owned by the builder, Capt S P Lunt, and 
others. 

Also, 8th inst, by Ames & Rankin, a schr Of 336 
tones, named David Ames. 

memoranda. 
CTu«r'in Ha,,» ot ai»d irom Portland lor Sa- 

Pttt 1,1 to Baltimore 141,1 lor repairs, 
terfv vvimfin, »,r?m Portla,'d 31st ult, and had eas- 

!»t 33W N Ion 71«iewrC?thSr un,il ScP' wl,cn 
,1.. y *s’ 1 l0P ** 40 W, took a gale from SSE which obliged us to heave lo ; kept so untn nSn ol the 7th, under close reebd mainsail and stiysul.s* at 4 PM a hurricane squ ill split mainsail; set a stav-ail at main and drugged her with hawser and spISbSt soon parted the hawser. At k pm the V,u "as no- ma nearly on heau. ends; a terrifle tornado cal rfed away loretopmast. topgallant mast, and foremast head, with every sail tuned The brig striking hei vily against the spars, was obliged to cut away tore- mast and everything f award to prevent sinkin" at 

miUhtnight the hurricane broke, leaving a tearful 
sea running; threw oil to windward lor several hours 
to prevent tlic sea Irom breaking on board. At day- 
light the weather was mole moderate.and a i-par was 
secured, with which jury masts were rigged. During 
the gale he stern boat was biokeu away and whirled 
through the air like a feather. 

A correspondent reports the following disasters at 
Deer Isle Thoroughfare in the gale of the 8tb.—Sch 
Mermaid, Grover, Horn Portland lor Gouldsboro, 
with flour and corn, Is ashore and badly dama*.ed. 
Sch Thistle. Wooster, ot and Irom Hancock for Kook- 
land. ashore and a total loss: crew narrowly escaped 
with their lives. Sch Dolphin, of Deer Isle, ashore 
high and dry; badly damaged. 

Ship Mary E Campbell. Hargrove, Irom Liverpool 
for Aden, was abandoned prev to 16th inst, off Lun 
dy Island. No particulars. The vessel regLtered 
1621 ions, was built at Thomaston, and bailed irom 
Liverpool. 

Sch Evelyn, Bancroft, of and from Machias for 
New York, was sunk at Tarpaulin Cove during the 
gale ot the 8th. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 7th inst, barque Powliat- 

tan, Blacksfone, Bellingham Bay. Cld 6tl>, ship Ocean Rover, Carlton, Baker’s Island 
via Honolulu. j 

NEW ORLEANS—Below 11th, ship Assam Valley, Roberts, from Liverpool. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 9th, sch B Ober, Ober, fin 

Boston. 

J?laf.a Montgomery, Cole, New York. 
RICHMOND—Ar 14th. sch Catawamteak, Lord, 

Windsor, NS. 
NORFOLK—Cld 13th, brig Emily Fisher, Clark, Barbadoes. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 14th, barquo Agra, Holmes, 

Boston. 
Ar 16th, ship Ida Lilly, Patterson, Cardiff. 
Cld 15th, brig A D Torrey, Curtis, Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 15th, brig F J Merriman, 

Glover, Kennebec river. 
Below 15th, brig Ida M Comery, Irom Zaza. 
Ar 15th, sclis Alcora, Dennison; Northern Light, 

Harper; E G Sawyer, Keene; Neptune, Robertson, 
aud lzetta, Paine, New York. 

Old 15th, barque Jossie Mildred, Ginn, Rotterdam; 
ssbs »J W Maitland, Leighton, Portsmouth ; Abby 
Ingalls. Boston. 

NEW YORK—Ar 15tb, 9cbs Hardscrabble, Jones; 
Florida. Metcalf, and Lucy Amts, Saunders Rock- 
land; Angelina VanCleat, Truro; Emma C Verrill, 
Averill. Braniord. 

Ar 16tb, brig Callao, Biuknam, Cow Bay.CB; sclis 
Adriana, Haiding, and Fleetwing, Nash, Portland; 
Delaware, Snow, Rockland. 

Passed through Hell Gate lGtb, sclis Josephine Hall. Phillips, New York tor Portland ; Klmiia Rog- 
ers. Fletcher. Elizabcthport tor Providence. 

Cld 16th, ship Young America, Cummings, Liver- 
pool; barques John Grlflin, Downey, lor Havana; 
McGilvery, Nichols, Boston; brigs A J Ross. Wy- 
man, St Marys, Ga; Anna M Knight, Knight, Port 

NEW HAVEN—Ar 15th, scb Manila Loa, Talbot, Baltimore. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 15th, *ch Empire, Matthews, 

Rondout. 
Kid 15th, sch Sam Weller, Brockway. Peril an J. 
Sid 16tb, sebs Lizzie Carr, Gilkey, Georgetown; Nellie Treat, Trim, Philadelphia; Hattie, Carter, 

Now York; Susan, Dumont, and Jane, Haskell, tor 
New York; l.illias, Gritliu, do. 

NEWPORT—Ar 15ib, schs Baltic Haskell, Fall 
River lor New York; Ceylon, Clossou, Providence 
tor do. 

FALL RIVER—Sid 15th, sch Magnet. Smith, for 
Philadelphia. 1 

HOLMES' HOLE—Ar 15th, barque G W Horton, 
Rhoades. Georgeown tor Boston. 

ArlUih.schs Uand B lie. Bowman, and Hattie, 
Fanning, New York for Eastport. 

Sid, barque G W Horton, brigs Annaudale, and 
C H Kennedy; schs P S Lindsey, Raven, Nellie Doe. 
Gen Banks Jas Henry, 11 E Sampson, Maracaibo, 
Dexalo, and Hope. 

NEW BEDFORD—Sid 16th, sch Ringdove, Woos- 
ter. Baltimore. 

BOSTON—Ar 16th, schs Francis Coffin, Brainard, 
Hoboken; Commander, GritUn, Eastport* Charles- 
ton, Doten, Bangor; Livonia, Newman, do; George 
Brooks. Upton, Portland. 

C!d 16tb, briga H B Emery, Small, for Barbadoes; 
Maria White, Bryant, Norfolk; schs Four Sisters, 
Sheerer, do, to load tor Barbadoes ; Western Star, 
Crowell, Portland ; Active, Coombs, Philadelphia; 
Billow, Griffin, Gardiner, to load tor Providence; 
Willow Harp. Davis. Portland, to load lor N York; 
H N Squires, Fisk, Gardinei, to load lor Washing- 
ton. 

Sid 16th, ship Marv Bangs. 
Ar 17th, brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, Salem; sch 

Farragut, Clark, Philadelphia; Uncle Tom, Look, 
do; J D Griffin, Gould, New York. 

Cld 17lh. ship Sea Gull, Burgess. Africa; barque 
Almoner, Garey, Sagua; brig Manzoni, Cook, Turks 
Islands: schs Carrie Walker, McFarland, Jackson- 
ville; Jos Long, Perry, Charles.on; Adaline, Ryan, 
Belfast. 

NEWBURYPORT—Sid 15th, sch Magnet, Smith, 
Philadelphia. 

PORTSMUTUH—Ar 14tli, schs Lady Sufiolk, Arm- 
strong, and Palos, Bellaty, Elizabotbport; Loella, 
Arace, Bangor. 

Sid 14th, sch Henrietta. Clark, St George. 
At 14th, sch Mary El'a Thomas, Philadelphia, Sid 16th, sch Concord, Ames, RocklaruJ. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Passed Straits of Sunda July 13tb, ship Europa Hanson. Irom Cardiff lor Shanghae. 
At Cadiz 23th nil, ship Gettysburg, Edge, from 

New York, disg. 
Ar at Bremen 151 h inst, ship Win Frotbingham, 

Black, New York. 
Ar at Bristol, E, 3d inst, ship Milton, Clark, from 

New York. 
Ar at Cardenas lO.h inst, brig Kennebec, Minott. 

Portland, 11 days. 
Sid tm Cardenas 3d inst, brig Altavela, Reed, lor 

Philadelphia. 
Ar at Quebec 15th, steamer Nova Scotian, Watts, 

Liverpool. 
Ar at St John, NB. 12th inst, schs Israel L Snow, 

Keating. Eastport; John I> Sawyer. Drisko, Marinas 
I3tb, Spartan, Smith,Pembroke; 14tb, Alaska,Clark, 

cut 13th, scbs Ada Louba, Holder, Portland; 14th, 
Jessie, Foster. Boston; 15tb, ships Keaisarge, Sy- monds, and Win Boss, Ross, Liverpool. 

SPOKEN. 
Aug 20, lat 50, Ion 10, shiD J C Boynton, from Phil- 

adelphia lor Antwerp. 
Sept 13, lat 43 45, Ion 52 40, ship Nunquam Doruiio, 

irom Liverpool tor New York. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

JVo Medicine Given / 
Except in those cases where, on examination, it may be found necessary to prescribe certain Blood 

Remedies, which, combined with my pecu- liar magnetic Operation, accelcrato a per- 
fect and ra tical cure. 

DR. DODGE, 
PRACTICAL PHYSIOIAN 

For Chronic Diseases. 
Late ol Montreal, Chicago, St Loots, Philadelphia, 

Baltimore, Cincinnati, Hartford and Spring- 
field, Mass., has engaged 

CITY II ̂ Y L L 
Ill the Cily of Portland. OTe., 

Where he will publicly heal the Sick, free of charge, Without Money and Without Price,” from 9 
until 11 o’clock each morning (Sundays 

excepted) for about 10 days, com- 
mencing 

Tuesday Morning, Sept. 21,1809, 
Also taken Parlors at tho 

FALMOUTH HOTEL 
FOE ABOUT THLBTY DAYS, 

Where those who ore oble and willing to 
par mar come from 11 A. M. Ill 9 

P. M. each dnr> 
XST"rht Public are invited to witness these Wonder- 

ful Cures performed in the Hall. 

Bo Surreal Operation Peiformed ! 
Ohronio Diseases Cured I 

A_A Tl T 1 .1 Tt II 91 
■o-uuko a am AuokiUiuij iv.ncvou. 

The Lame Wallet The Blind See! 
The Deaf Hear! 

BTOm £00,000 Patient. Treated la Tea 
Tear*. 

Dr. Dodge'a Practice is mostly diseases ol a 
Chronic nature, aud cases given up as incurable. 
His treatment Is peculiar to hiinselt, although there 
have been men In all ages who have bad the same 
Magnetic Power over the diseases ol the hotly aud 
mind. Some call it tha ‘‘Gift of Healing,” yet 
few have possessed it to such an extent over nearly all diseases and iausons. It is a tile and vitality 
passed from a strong, healthy body to a weak one, that restores the lost or unequal circulation oi the 
vital or nervous fluid. So powerful is this influence, that persons who have tor many years suffered from 
diseases which have been pronounced incurable, aud 
to whom medicine lias been administered with no 
good effect, have been restored to heal ih loan In- 
credible short space ol time. It will not restore a lost member ol the body, or perform other impossi- bilities, but it will always relieve [lain, from what- 
ever cause. The practice is based uiion ihe most 
strict principles of science; there is nothing miracu- 
lous or supernatural about it; it is in harmony with 
all natural laws. Many eminent physicians of other 
practices not only acknowledge this power, but re- ceive the treatment ior themselves an* families as 
well as advise it to their patients. 

By this treatment it takes but a few minutes lor inveterate cases ol almost any curable chronic dis- 
ease; and so suro is the effect that hut few diseases 
require a second treatment, except Deafuess, Brok- 
en Bones, Dislocation, Bad Curvature ot the Spine and Suppurating Tumors. 

The diseases which yield most readily to the cura- tive agency ot this method, as practiced by us are- Dyspepsia, Constipation, Asthma, Angina Pectoris’ Chlorosis, Loss ot Voice, Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Liver Disease, all kinds of Sexual Weakness Diabetes Headache, Nervous Irritationof Ihe B?ain’ Bronchitis, Catarrh, Diseases of the Heart, Eruptive Diseases, Convulsions, Hysteria, Neuralgii. Thrush Congestion ot Spleen, Irritation of Stoaiaeh. DUeas- 
Wom^ h{lfri9i’itlACer ci°nv?ne di9fla<*n»<'nt of the 
Wm?b’weok"{.Al>petite, Wakefulness, General De- 
K2fci.Il i.SP!5e’ ^ervous Depression, Difficult K"*: witl“ tal" .in the Lungs, Weak and Sere Lyis ot every description, Discharges from the Kars, Noise in the Head, Cancers, Tumors, Piles, Stutter- 
ing, eto. 

Dr, Dodge has, in connection with his peculiar treatment, discovered a Specilie lor that terrible dis- 
ease, Epileptic f-'itn. mm! particularly Invites those of- 
nicted with the Spasms. 

Paralysis, Consumption and General Dropsy are 
the most slow and uncertain with this treatment. 
Patients afflicted with those have rarely l»een restor- 
ed. They are, however, always boneti ted. 

Deafness, when dependent upon tin* destruction of 
Tympanum, and Tolal Blindne-s, dependent upon 
Paralysis ol Optic Nerve, are, in most eases, incura- 
ble. 

Read the Following Affidavit*. 

Remarkable Cube.—This is to certily that I 
have nor spoken one word above a whisper since 
Boven years ago last August, until I came to the 
rooms ot Dr. Dodge at the Trumbull House, in the 
city ol Hartford, when by one treatment, not ex- 
ceeding one uduute, l»y the doctor, my voice is per- 
fectly restored. 

MRS. ROBERT A. MITCHELL 
x Portland, Conn. 

We, the undersigned citizens ot Hartford being personally acquaiuted with Mrs. Mitchell, hereby :ertify that the above statement* are due* 
John Hubbard, Kfq.; Samuel A. Butier No 1ft 

Hick, street; Henry W. Richmond, Park slreet ioorge L. Strickland, Mam street; feoah M. WriM 
rrumliuli HoiumV6IIUe' “ »' 
To all whom it may concern: 
™si» to certily .hat 1 have not.pokeua lou.1 vord since tour years last January, and that I lo.t 

11 y voice from an attack ol Typhoid Fever. Alter 
laving tried all the most eminent physicians I call- 
ed upon Dr. Dodge, at “Bagg’s Hotel,” in the city of 
Utica, N. Y.,and in less time than one minute, with- 
mt medicine or instruments, my voice was perfect- 
y restored. Will answer any inquiries. 

J.H. REYNOLDS, 
Clayvllie, Oneida County, N. Y. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16ih day ol 
April, 1867. Eugene Stums, 

Notary Public for City of Utica, N. Y. 
A Springfield Lada Hearn n Sermon Preached far 

the first Time in Thirty-three Years. 
Mrs. Samuel Purintnn No. 3 Hancock Avenue. 

Deaf 33 years, used a trumpet 15 years, about one 
week ago received treatment, and la-i Sibba hat- 
tended three different churches and heard the *er- 
moil for the first time in 33 years. ^ 

ANTHHIA. 
Mr. Sanfold Ayer, Springfield. Suffered constant- 

ly with Asthma ior 30years. By w.. treatments and 
the use of Di Dodge’s Asthma Powder lo«* two 
weeks is perfectly cured. Wilt answor Inquiries. 

State ot Maryland, City ol Baltimore, to wit: Be it 
remembered, that on till- 13th day of January, A. 
D, 1608. before me, the subscriber, a Justice ot the 
peace ol the said state, in and tor the city aforesaid, 
personally appeared B. H. Fitch, residence corner 

ot Woodbury Lane. Woodbury, and made oa«h on 
the Holy Evangels ol Almighty God, tint his broth- 
er.aged|l 3 years, was never known to speak a word or 

utter a syllable, ami that he could not hear the im- 

port ot a gun ; and ihat by seeing Dr Dmlgo by one 

treatment, he has i-uceeeded in giving h m hearing 
complete, ami also has brought him t»tqtcik so that 
lie can he understoo t with ease. Sworn before 
JOSEPH McLAUGHLIN, Justice of the Peace. 
N. B. The boy in person was brought to ore me, 

and I hereby certify that the above statements are 
are tine. JOSEPH McLAUGHLIN, 

__ 47 North Eutaw st. 
this is to certify tint 1 have been so afflicted with 

deafness from a severe attack ot Measles that t<>r 30 
years 1 have been unable to bear common c >uver- 
sation. 1 have been operated upon by eminent phy- 
sicians, but ail to no purpose, until 1 went to 
‘•Brainard’s Hall,” la the city ot Clouveland, where, 
after two treatments by Dr. Dodge, I am able to 
hear quite as distinct as ever. Mrs. WM LINDSEY, 

24 Seneca st, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Sworn to and subscribe*! bo tore me, this 15th day 

of August, 1867. WELLS POUTER, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Mr9 Joel Franz. 469 West Baltimore street—Pro- 
lapsus Uteri. This lady 1 found upon her bed,where ^ 

she had been confined tor 11 years, not even turn- 
ing herself over during that lime. In too minutes 
after treatment sho arose from her bed and walked; 
and is now enjoying moderately good health. 

Mrs. H. Johnson, 111 Main street. Baltimore- 
Spinal Curvature, Neuralgia and Catarrh. Perlo- t- 

ly cured. 
Wm W. Miller, Lancaster, Penn.—Nightly A mis- 

sions—suffered tor months with Headuhe, Wake- 
fulness, Pain in various farts of the body, frorget- 
fulnesB, Melancholy ami great Mental Dos, ondency. 
Alter one treatment and prescription, in two days 
relieved entirely. 

David Oden, 35 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Rheumatism. Great Stiffness of Joints and Con- 
traction ot Muscles of Limbs. Able to walk with- 
out crutch after one treatment. 

Mrs. Meredith—Deafness and ringing in the ear 
for twenty years. Ringing entire'y removed and 
hearing restored. Res denee IS8 Monument street, 
Baltimore. 

This is to certify that I have been afflicted with 
paralysis of the right side lor the past live months, 
rendering my arm entirrlv useless; could not raise 
my hand above my waist, nor move my fingers or 
shut my hand. My right li ub was also very much 
affected* In this dcplorab e condition I presented 
myself to Dr. Dodge, who, by one treatment, per- 
f'ectly restored to me the use of my arm and limb, as 
may he -etn bv calling at mv rohlcnif. r. Goldbtck 
avenue, east sole, Second street, below Girard ave- 
nue. MERCY ACY. 

| Sworn to and subscribed belore me, this 22d day ol 
October, A. I>. 18o7. Samuei. P. Jobea, Jr., 

Alderman. 
Joseph Clantice—Fits and Pain in the Head—Res- 

ilience on Madison street, near Dallas, Baliimore: 
Buttered lor a long rime: pain and dullness Instant- 
ly relieved and ill* cured. 

Mrs. Susan Carrol, 85 Camden street, Baltimore— 
Entirely deal in out* ear for thirteen years,and hear- 
ing but indifferently in the other; perfectly cured 
bv two treatments. Call at d see her «t her resi- 
dence. 

Bernard Mullen, 303 North Exeter street—Lame 
back tor nine months, unable to work lor that 
length of time; cured by one treatment. 

State of Maryland, City ol Baltimore, to wit: 
Be it remembered that on this, the 22a day ol Jan- 

uary, A. D 1868. belore me, the subscriber, a Jus- 
tice ol the Peace ot said State, in and lor the city 
aforesaid, personally appeared Andrew Shannon- 
residence 310 Aisquitb sued, Baltimore, Maryland 
—and made oath on the Holy Evangels »I Almighty 
God, that lie has been aftli ted with ihcunmitsui Ibr 
the past lour years, following an injury.and that Le 
has suffered pain all the time un.il 26tli day ot De- 
cember, 1867, when he applied to Dr. Dodge,now at 
•tie Kutaw House,’’ and after two treatments 
by him he was relieved ‘ot all pain, and enabled to 
throw away his canes and walk without them, 
which he had not done teune since his injury; also 
that he bad b en a constant sufferer irom Neuralgia 
ol the Hoad lor three months previous to his treat- 
ment, which was In-tantlv and permanently cured. 

JOHN B. WHE \T, 
Justice of the Peace for Filth Ward. 

Office 13! Forest Street. 
N. B. 1 turtle r certify that I have known Mr. 

Shannon lor a number of years ami believe him to 
be a man ot truth and veracity. 

Mrs. A. C. Durlee, Vino street, Phi’adelphio. 
Nervous Depression, Lcuchorial Discharges; and, intb'jt. a complete Ut rine Disorganiz itiou. Com- 
pletely cured by one opera ion. 

Francis M. Hill, 420, Entaw street, Baltimore. 
White Swelling. Was completely cured iu lour 
Weeks bv the healing powers ol Dr. Dodge. 

MissPhebe A. Jackson. Baltimo.e street. Lung 
Difficulty. Feund Immediate icliel after one treat- 
ment. 

Francis Hoben, residence 10J Canal street. Balti- 
more. Little son lame; bad not walked without 
crutches for three years, not being able to bend his 
knee; after one trcaimeut, took h s crutch on his 
shoulder and ran across the floor a. the Maryland Institute, belore an aud encc ot fifteen hundred peo- 
ple,and is now perfectly well. May be referred to. 

Mrs. J. L. Lowell, 43 Calvert street. Baltimore. 
Difficulty of the heart, shortness ol breathing, etc, 
Cured in five minutes. Will reply. 

George Brown, 24 Ug*ton street. (Child.) Spinal Difficulty. Greatly reiievtd by one treatment: by three treatments cured. 
Laura Storms, 16 C n ad st'eet, Baltimore. Deaf- 

ness eighteen years. Hearing perfectly restored by 
one treatment at the Maryland Ins itute. May be 
lelerred to. 

Elizabeth Anderson, residence 237 Ensor street, Baltimore. Rheumatism sixteen years. Unable to 
raise her hands to her head to c iinb her hair. After 
one treatment was perfectly cured. 

Mrs. P.U. Durfee, 118 Michigan avenue,De'rolt. 
Nervous Depression and complete Uterine Disor- 
ganization Comp'etely cured. Can be referred to. 

Mrs. Paul, 400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.— 
oi'nxiv uiiim-, u nciisc oi ueai anu pain at inoiof- 
tom oi the abdomen or bowels, and sometimes at- 
tended with much difficulty in making water; also, 
ncule paiu and feeling ot weights in the small ot the 
ba k. Cured by one trouimnt. Way be releired 
to. 

Rev. A. II. Trumbe. 115 Ninth street, Philadel- 
phia—Weakness of the spinal column, perlecily dis- 
abling him. Five days alter a treatment by Dr. 
Dodge, carried a quarter ot beef up a pair of »tails. 

Mis. Francs, 64 Leeds avenue, Philadelphia—Con- stitution completely bioke down. Hail not walked 
for sixteen years; the third day walked up and 
dawn stairs. 

i. W. Lauder, 150 Vine street, Philadelphia—Af- 
flicted for thirty years with Dyspepsia, g. neral de- 
bility, et ;. Completely cured In ten minutes. W ill 
cheerfully reply to any inquiries. 

Michael McCluskey, Harrisburg. Pennsylvania— 
Rheumatism, lameness. &c. Had not walked a step 
without crutches for ten years; carried his crutches 
away on his shoulders alter one treatment. 

George bacon, Scranton, Pennsylvania. Scrofula 
Eight veirt standing; Pa’ate eutirely eaten off; 
Deep Ulcers in the Tonsils and Phaiyn'x. Alter two 
treatments and the use of one bottle of Blood Pu- 
rifier, is well. I have a letter from this patient 
which may be seen at my rooms. 

George Whitcomb, 1321 Franklin street, Philadel- 
ph a. Catarrh; constaut Ringing of the Ea.s; Pro- 
fuse Acrid Discharge from the Nose; Breath very Offensive; continual Running in the Throat; Diffi- 
cult to Breathe through the Nose, accompanied by Neuralgic Pains over the eyes. Cured by two treat- 
ments. 

Maurice Cottman, 112 Fifteenth street, Philadel- 
phia. Dearness from Paralyses of the Auditory Nerve; Great Nervous Prostration; unable to have 
comfortable sleep tor months. Cured by two treat- 
ments. Can be referre I to. 

John H. Young, 52 Holland street Baltimore, Maryland. Epileptic Fits—five fits a week tor five 
years. Perfectly cured by Dr. Dodge. Hare a let- 
ter from this patient which can be seen at my rooms 

Bernaid Hail, 92 Viuestreet, Philadelphia. Asth- 
ma, ten years. Cured in ten days. Perfectly well By Dr. Dodge. Can t e referred to. 

George W. McNiven, 16 Walnut street, Philadel- phia. Cured of Piles of seven yeais standing, bv 
two treatment-. May be referred to. 

A. L. McGraw, 751 Chestnut street, Philadelphia Dyspeptic for many ye.is. Cured by three treat 
ments. Will answer any inquires. 

cr-Letter* of enquiry arc fnquent. I cannot 
tell as to the probab.lity of success until 1 see the 
patient. Letters ot enquiry must contain stump. P. S.—I will say, tor the benefit oi those who in- 
tend to call on me during my stay in the city, to not 
delay till the last moment. My rooms arothenso 
thronged that it is a most impossible to treat all who 
tome. 

Patients will pay in proportion to property. 
No charge will be made for second treatment 

when It is found necessary. Consultation Free. 
For recent cases in the city see daily paper; also, call at Hall wl eu 1 Heal the sick publicly and fiee 

of charge. 
Admittance to the Hall Free. sepl8?od<&w3w* 

JUST ARRIVJEI* 
AXD FOU SALE BY 

Cummings, Leavii.t k Witlber, 
220 Commercial Strcit, 

100.000 feel of ICInek Walnut, 
50 OOO feel of Wcoirrn A«h, 
50,000 feel of IVfftfru Oak, 
50,000 feet of While W ood, 
*J5 OOO feet of Wentern ChrMinut, 

300.000 Canndn I'tiiupkin Pine Skin* 
•le,# seplBdlCt 

IV O T1C E. 

THE Anuual Meeting ot the Maine Mutnal Eire Insurance compauy, to elect Directors (ortho 
ESSEM?"’ ,U Uk0 a,ny 8t^8 'b°<*Kb‘ advisable to 

J2,*ct me mMsnre*already adopted to wind up the 
a2? t0 transact other busi- 

be,ire tll“ meeting, will be lo-ld at the 
the Secretary in G.rham, on Wedneeday, tho 29th inst, at 10 o’clock A M. 

... JOHN A. tv ATEUVf AN, Sfc’y. Oorlnm. Sept 18, la«9. ,.p!8 litwlt 
Dissolution ot Copartnership 

T^HHOrm, under the mine of Chase & Dei ring 
o ioVe tb'8 *a.V dissolved by mutual consent, and 
.... > e,cept the private hills ot A.J Deermg, will bo settled by CHASE A CO. 
Portland, Sept. 1,18e9. sept18dtw* 

Dispatch Line for Philadelphia. 
The regular pat ket schooner ETHAN 

AlLKN. Make master, having two- 
thirds of her cargo engaged, will nail as 
above. For freight apply to 
NICKERSONS, LITCH FIKLI> & CO., 

septl8iUt No. 2 L *ng Wliart. 

W ANTED. 
Any part ol $20,000 Portland 

City Bonds. 
Also, tuty part IfiO -Shares Port- 

land Oas Company Stack. 
Wm. II. WOOD ,f SOX. 

sepl8-1w 
Dorics nnd Anchors lor Sale. 

T W11?1 bliilt Dorics from 13 to 15 X teet long to sell chtap. 
wuoi »t». k Anchor in good order, weighs ah ,ut 30 >u lbs. Apply to 

JOSH PH m. Will I K, 811,11,11 No.tt 1-2 Union Wliart 

A Good House for Sale. 
Jjl EASANTI.Y located on Ciimlicrland *t, ecu- 

to .;.iuns t,wc*v« good room*, suitable tor ono or two 
laniiueg. Plenty water, ya* throughout, tr. <»d bath 
room. Now ren:* lor $300. 

Apply to W. H. JERRIS, 
seplH-dlw* opposite Preble Hcu.-e. 

TO LET. 

SMALL Tenement to let containing fmr rooms, 
pleuty hard ami soft witer. Apply at No. 25 

Laytay. ttu St., of 
mjpl8-eod2w* PETE WILLIAMS. 

Tenement Wanted. 

CONTAINING three or tour rooms hi a plea-ant 
neighborhood, for which :i fair price wltl bo paid. 

Address J. 0. R. I tux 1774. noplsdlw* 

A Ciood Chance for a Burlier. 

ROOM to let corner Fore and Market ats. It,, 
quire ol O. K, CORRY. 

Jiepl8-dlw* 
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Portland and Vicinity. 

AdrcrtUeinenie ibis 

ENTERTAINMENT COI »**X. 

Theatre—Deering Flail—C. E. Bid well. 
SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN*. 

Dutch Bulbs—Sawyer & Woodford. 
Lost—Hat. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 

Auction Sale—F. O. Bliley* 
NSW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

Boud. Wanted—Wm H Wood & Son. 
Dories and Anchor tor Sale-Joseph H. White. 
Room to Let—C. F. Correy. 
House for snle—W. H. Jems. 
To Let—Pete W Ilhams. 
Notice—John A Waterman. 
Practical Physician—Dr Dodge. 

Rrligiou* Notice*. 
STATE STBEET Chcbch—Proi. Wm. M. Bar- 

bour, ot Bangor, will [.reach at State street Church 
30oWk°P Tn‘"g anil evening- SalrUatU School at 

Binsr Baptist CuuBen—There will be services 
M‘msahhT,?ler'nnB.' at 10* o’clock, and 3 o’clock P. 

School at 1.15 P. M. Prayer meeting In the evening at 7J o’clock. 
..SffS0 ?TBEET CHURCH.—Rev. Mr. Manson, of 
" tst Buxton, will preach at Casco street Chmch to- 
morrow, at the usual hours. Prayer meeting in the 

f eveuing, at 7 o’clock. Seats tree. 
St. Paul’s Church, corner Cougreas and Locust 

Streets, Rev. Mr. Root, Rector.—Services at 10.30 A. 
M. and 3 P. M. Seats free, and the public are cor- 
dially invited. 

Spiritualists.—N. Frank White, the eloquent inspirational speaker, who combines the best quali- tics ot 1 heodore Parker and his disciples, the writers 
in the Boston Radical, will lecture In Congress Hall 
to-morrow, at 3 and 7 P. M. Admission 10 cents. 

Su^criben free. Children's Progressive Lyceum 10$ 

Mountfort St. A. M. E. Church.—Service at 
the Mounttort street Church to-morrow, at the usual 
hours. Preaching by Rev. John E. Thomas, pastor. Sabbath School at close ol afternoon service. All are 
Invited. Seats tree. 

Preble Chapel, corner of Preblo and Cumber- 
land streets, will be opened for religious services to- 
morrow. Sabbath School at 2 P. M. Preaching at 3 P. M. Scats free. All are cordially invited. 

New Jerusalem Temple.—Rev. Mr. Ha.vden will preach in he New Jerusalem Temple, on High 
street, to-morrow morning, at 10$ o’clock, from Ps. 
Cvi, 15: “He gave them their request, but sent leau- 
ness into their soul.” Evening meeting in the Ves- 
try: Subject, The Book oi Revelation the Book of 
our times.” 

P. Y. M. C. A.—Prayer meeting at the rooms of 
the Young Men b Christian Ass >ciation every Wed- 
nesday anu Saturday evening, from 7} to 9 o’clock. 

Payson Memorial Church, corner of Congress 
and Pearl streets. Dr. Carruiliers will preach In the 
Lecture Room to morrow, at 10$ A. M. and 7$ P. M. 
Sabbath School at 3 P. M. 

St. Luke’s Cathedral.—Sunday service at 101 
A. M., 4 and 7J P. M. 

Williston Chapel, corner ol May and I>anforth 
streets. Sa ibatta School at 1J P. M. Sabbatli School 
Concert in the evening. All are cordially invited. 

West Congregational Chubch.—Sabbath 
School at 11 o’clock A. M. Preaching by the pastor, services commencing at 3 P. M. Prayer meeting at 
7o'clock in the evening. 

First Univebsalist Church, Coiif/resg Square. Rev. A. Bosserman, lO'raeny of Richmond, Va.. will preach In the First Universalist Church to-mor- 
row. Evening service 7 P. M. 

Second Advent Hall.—Elder A. A. Phelps, of 
Rochester, V-, will preach at the Second Advent 
Hal1, 353J Congress street, to-morrow at the usual 
hours. Seats tree. All are invited. 

Secosd Universalist Church, Congress, near 
the corner ot Locust street. Rev. H. d. Baker, of 
Athol, Mass., will nreach in the Second Universalist 
Church to-morrow afternoon and evening. Sabbath 
School in tho lorenoon. 

St. Lawrence Street Church.—Sabbath School 
in the St. Lawrence street Church to-morrow at lOj A. M. Preaching at 3 P. M. by tho pastor, Rev. R. 
K. Harlow. Sabbath School Concert in the evening. 

Central Church and High Street wl’l unite 
in service to-morrow at Central Church. Rev. Mr. 
Fenn will preach at the usual hours. 

Westbrook.-Rev. R. K. Harlow, oi Portland, will preach at the First Congregational Church to- 
morrow morning at 10$ o’clock. All are cordially in- 
ited. 

Saccarappa.—The pastor of the Congregational Church will preach to-morrow morning on “Three 
months in Saccarappa.” In the afternoon to the 
young folks, “Heroism of Queen Esther.” 

Woodford’s Co * neb.—Mr. G. C. Needham, well 
known in England and m many parts of this coun- 
try as the Irish Evangelist, will preach at Woodford’s 
Corner, in Westbrook, to-morrow at 3 o’clock In tho 
altcrnoon and 7$ o’clock in the evening. 

Superior Court. 
CRIMINAL TERM—GODDARD, J., PRESIDING. 
Friday.—No. C9—Stale vs. Jacob H. Cottou. 

Kape. Verdict, guilty. Exceptions and motion to 
set aside verdict. 

Webb. Haskell. 
No 57—State vs. Maliala HamilOn; Larceny of 

$130 from the person ol Michaol Murphy on the 19th 
of August, 1809, in Portland. Mahala acknowledges 
that she received a gift of $5 from Michael, but de- 
nies the soft impeachment of the $130 as charged in 
the indictment. Verdict, not guilty. 

Webb. A. W. Bradbury. 
No. 72—State vs. Azel Dumphy. Felonious as- 

sault on Teresa Conway, a girl of 8 years, at Portland 
Aug 22,18G9. Government testimony out. 

Webb. O’Donnell. 
No. 01—State vs. Francis Murphy and Alexander 

Sbea. Indictment for murder of Patrick Murray. 
Assigned for Monday next. 

Webb, County Attorney. G. F. Sheplcy. 
Frye, Attorney General. A. W. Bradbury. 

Strout & Gage. 

municipal Court. 
RECORDER KIDDER PRESIDING. 

Friday.—State vs. Richard Conway. Assault 
and battery on Belle Swift, on Danfortb street, on 

Thursday. Pleaded not guilty and wag discharged, 
the evidence being insufficient. W. W, Thomas, Jr., 
for defence. 

Casco National Banil—Hon. Samuel 
E. Spring, has resigned his position as Presi- 
dent of the Casco National Bank, after having 
filled it with the highest credit to himself, for a 

period of eleven years. The high character 
and standing of this bank is a tribute to the 
prudence and skill with which its affairs have 

— been managed under his administration, and 
must be a source of satisfaction to him on his 
retirement. Aug.E. Stevens, Esq., resigned 
his office as Director at the same time. Tue 
latter vacancy was filled by the choice of E. 
P. Gerrish, E<q., who was subsequently elect- 
ed President of the institution. Before being 
elected as a Director, he resigned the office of 
Cashier, a position occupied by him for the last 
sixteen years, to the great satisfaction of all 
doing business with the hank. 

Mr. William A. Winsbip has been elected 
Cashier. We shall publish in Monday’s paper 
a history of this ancient and flourishing insti- 
tution, which cannot fail to prove interesting 
to our readers. 

Brief Jottings.—Yesterday was cold and 
raw, and light overcoats were comfortable.—A 
fountain is about to be erected on the corner 
of Park and Congress streets, which will be 
quite an adornment to that locality.—Cahoon’i 
new block, or Court Block, as it is styled, on 
the corner of Myrtle and Congress streets, is 
completed and is a fine looking building. Fas- 
sett was the architect.—The new store of Wood- 
man & Whitney, on Exchange street, next to 
the Cumberland Bank building, is going up 
fast; and the workmen are making great pro- 
gres^jjjjiil>t*n"liliii li to be occupied by Hooper 

_**>■& Eaton on Congress street.—Sam’l W. Lang, 
au aged and well known citizen of Westbrook, 
died at half-past one o’clock this morning,aged 
82 years. He lias been employed oi»the Port- 
land & Kennebec Kailroad ever since the road 
was established.—The Vesper Service at the 
First Parish Church commences at 71-2 
o’clock. 

Portland Theatre.—It is a pleasure to see 
the legitimate drama now-a-days enacted at 
any theatre, so long has been tbe run of sensa- 
tional plays aud nude spectacles. Consequent- 
ly we hailed with pleasure the announcement 
that "The Lady of Lyons” would be performed 
at the theatre last night, hackneyed as the 

piece has become. There was a very large au- 

dienco present, who were evidently much 

pleased with tho representation. To-night 
“Jack Sheppard” will be performed and 
"Black Eyed Susan.” 

Pastor's Varieties.—To-night City Hall 
will resound to the shouls and laughter of the 

audience, occupied as it will be by one of the 
best variety companies travelling, if we may- 
credit tho reports of the journals in other cities 

wheie they have appeared. Billy Pastor’s 

comical songs cannot be excelled, together 
wilh his eccentric personations, and the other 

members of the company are first-class. It 

will he a highly entertaining performance, and 

we expect to see City Hall crowded. 

Auction Sale of Forfeited Goods.—By 
Older of the Collector of the Port an auction 
sale of goods t, rfeited to the United States took 
place at the Appraiser’s office on Fore street, 
yesterday morning. A large quantity of cigars 

some 4830 in number—were disposed of in 
large and small lots at moderate prices, consid- 
ering the quality,mostly to Allen on Exehan-e 
Btreet. Some molasses, wine and soirits were 
also sold. There was a good attendance, and 
F. G. Bailey was the auctioneer. 

Not Dishonest after All.—The young 
man who was supposed to have ruu off with 
the valises he took from the Adams House on 

Thursday evening last to carry to the Boston 
boat, was not a dishonest youth after all. It 
seems he misunderstood the directions given 
him,and went to the Grand Trunk Depot, 
where he waited an hour aud a half, and then 
returned with the luggage to the hotel. There 
was joy when he put in an appearance,as there 
were a large number of valuables in the valises. 

The Merchants’ Excursion.—There were 
a few adventurous spirits who were unable to 
postpone their trip until next Wednesday and 
go with the main body, and so, despite the 
lowering skies and raw wind, they proceeded 
on their way to Alfred yesterday morning, vis- 
ited the Shakers, and returned much delighted 
with their visit. The grand excursion of the 
Merchants however will take place next Wed- 
nesday, and we trust that at time the weather 
will be more auspicious. 

Portland and Oiwega. 
For the rre«s. 

Although the distance trorn the Atlantic 
ocean at Portlaud to the navigable waters of 
Lake Ontario at Oswego is 0 degrees and 20 
minutes only, or 310 statute miles, the two 
places are nearly twice that distance apart by 
a connected line ot railway. The lines al- 
ready built, sweeping round Lake Champlain at the north—which lake is 120 miles in 
length, and south through the valley of the 
Mohawk,—form almost a perfect circle, in- 
closing Lake Champlain and the Adirondack 
Mountains. Across the diameter ol this cir- 
cle no line of railroad has yet been catried 
through. The reason of this has bepn that 
the outlets from Lake Ontario to the sea have 
been northeastward, through the St. Law- 
rence, or southwestward by the waters of the 
Hndson river to New York City. 

In order therefore to reach Oswego fiom 
Portland by rail, it is necessary at this time, 
to go round the circle before spoken of. There 
are five different routes for reaching Oswego 
from Portland, the shortest of which is 491 
miles. 

We give a schedule ot these routes as fol- 
lows: 
No. 1. The Montreal Route. 

Portland lo Montreal.297 miles. 
Montreal to t 'gdenshurg (Prescott).103 
ogdensburg to Richland.100 
Richland to Oswego.29 

529 
No. 2. Vermont Central Route. 

Portland to Concord (via Newmarket).. ..113 miles. 
Concord to White River Junction.6!) 
White River Junction to Rouse’s Point.. 141 
Rouse’s Point to Ogdensburg.119 « 

OgdenBburg t r Oswego.129 

674 “ 
No. 3. Rutland Route. 

Portland to Boston.110 miles. 
Boston to Rutland.167 
Kutlaud to Schenectady. 85 
Schenectady to Syracuse.131 
Syracuse to Oswego.35 

528 
No 4. Boston and Albany Route. 

Portland to Bostou.;.110 miles. 
Boston te Albany.200 
Albany to Syracuse.148 
Syracuse to Oswego.35 

493 
No. 5. Rome and Watertoicn Route. 

Portland to Albany.310 miles. 
Albany (o Rome.110 
Rome lo Richland.42 
Richland to Oswego.29 *■ 

491 

It is understood that arrangements will be 
made for excursion tickets over the several 
lines to Oswego by rail; as also by steamer 
from Toronto, Lewistou, Hamilton, and other 
places on the Lake. At any rate, excursion 
tickets will be lurnished by the Grand Trunk 
Railroad Co., enabling parties leaving Port- 
land in the trains ot October 4th to reach Os- 
wego on the 5th, the day belore the assem- 
bling of the Convention. From all we can 
gather, the Convention will be a lively one. 
The sharp, keeD, wide-awake railroad men of 
tllP nrwl flip lvsnpouAtrfqfirna rtf limit* 

commercial cities, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul, and other places, will meet their New 
England friends halt-way; and all give a 
cheerful welcome to tlieir Provincial neigh- 
bors at the East, in the new Dominion of 
Canada, to unite in securing tbe most direct 
route to tlie West from Halifax and St. John, 
to Oswego and Chicago, without waiting the 
slow delay which will attend upon the Inter- 
colonial project and their more northern Brit- 
ish route to the Pacific. 

It is gratifying to know tnat the Grand 
Trunk railway management, favors the route, 
or, at any rate, looks upon it with no disfavor, 
although it promises to be a competitor with 
it, for western trade. But the intelligent 
men in the Grand Trunk railway interest, 
are a ware of (he importance to them of mak- 
ing Portland a great commercial city; and 
the» have also discovered that their lme of 
traffic lies toward Portland, and east of Port- 
land rather than west of it: and they already 
supply Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick as 
well as Maine with the buik oi their supplies 
of western produce. 

The more therefore that the projector a 
direct line of railway from Portland to Oswego 
is examined, the more fully it commands 
public support; and we expect to see develop- 
ed at Oswego, such an array of facts touching 
Transcontinental trade as will make the con- 
vention one of the important events of the 
time. 

The IlumbalJt Celeb ration. 
Mn. Editos,—In your issue of yesterday 

morning it is stated that “Portland for once is 
behind the times. No effort was made here to 
recognize in any way th# centennial anniver- 
sary of Humboldt’s birth, &c". Permit me to 
correct the record and say that Dr. Win. Wood 
and Rev. E. C. Holies were appointed dele- 
gates from the Portland Society of Natural 
History to attend that celebration, and that 
the latter gentleman was present and ready to 
act in that capacity. 

For some reason, not yet explained, none of 
the delegates from any of the literary and sci- 
entific societies invited to that celebration 
were recognized as such nor called upon to 
take any part in the proceedings. Hence it is 
that the voice of the Portland, Essex and oth- 
er Natural History societies has not been 
heard on this occasion. All wh« are acquaint- 
ed with Mr. Bolles’ tact and ability to improve 
such an occasion, know full well that they 
have been deprived of a rich intellectual treat, 
whilst our society, whose seal bears for its de- 
vice the head of Humboldt, has to regret the 
loss of this opportunity ot payiog its modicum 
of respect to Ins memory. X. 

Social Gathering.—A large number of tbe 
members of the Casco Street society assem- 
bled at their vestrv on Thursday evening last, 
to take leave of their pastor, Rev. Mr. Moul- 
ton, and his estimable lady, who go to Cbarles- 
towD, Mass., in answer to a call from the F. W. 
Baptist church in that city. Among the pleas- 
ant things of tbe evening was the presentation 
of a neat service of plate by Deacon Jones in 
behalf of Mr. Moulton’s friends, who, though 
taken somewhat by surprise, did not fail to as- 

sure the donors that he aeceptcd it as a token 
of their regard for himself and wife, and to re- 
assure them that he wotyld remember many of 
the days spent in Portland as among his hap- 
piest, and very many of tbe congregation as 

his earnest and devoted friends. We are 

pleased to know that this church has enjoyed 
a continued and healthy prosperity during tbe 
two and a half years that Mr. Moulton has 
been with them, and that he has the best wish- 
es of all for saccess and prosperity in his new 

field of labor. ** 

Our readers will of course notice the new 

advertisement of Db. Dodge which appears in 
tbe Press this morning. The sworn statements 
of parties show that he has wrought marvel- 
lous cures. The Doctor by engaging City Hall 
and using it for a reception room evidently in- 
tends to do business by the wholesale, and if 
his system is as efficacious as he claims it is, 
we are not sure that it will not be filled with 
the lame,halt and blind, desirous of being again 
put in possession of God’s best gift to man, 
good health. As he asks nothing for admit- 
tance, or consultation at the hall, an opportu- 
nity will be offered for every body to see and 
investigate the matter for themselves. Give 
him a call. 

Concert by the Germania Band.—We 
learn that Mr. F. S. Davenport, Director of 
Musical Festivals, &c., proposes to open the 
musical season in this city with a concert at 

City Hall by the celebrated Germania Orches- 
tra of Boston, assisted by one or more attrac- 
tive soloists. The concert wilt probably be 
held on Monday evening, Sept. 27th. Early 
notice will be given of sale of tickets. Many 
of our musical people express an interest in 

it, aud it will no doubt attract a first-class au- 

dience. 

Sale of Real Estate.—Mr. F. O. Bailey 
sold at auction yesterday afernoon the two 

houses, No.’s 4 and 6, Center St., with lot at- 

tached 6G by 50 leet, to Mr. Thomas. Marker, 
No. 0 bringing $73o,and No. 4 §430. 

mr. >y iii oicpucusuu hub suiu tuc ivyyci 

house in his brick block on Congress St., just 
above State St., for $8500 to Darius White, Esq. 
The house is two stories iu height with French 
roof. 

Nixon’s Soaps.—Among the best soaps for 

laundry purposes is Nixon’s Electric Laundry 
Soap. It is also an excellent article for the 
toilet. Then again there is Nixon’s Amber 
Soap, which is a great blessing to housekeep- 
ers, since it will remove all stains, whether of 
fruit or paint. AVe would advise all who have 
never tried these soaps to get them, and they 
will find they cannot do without them. 

The tart race.—If the weather is pleasant 
to-day, the “tart race” promises to be a very 
interesting and exciting affair. It will come 

off between five and six o'clock in the after- 

noon, and as rowing is all the rage since the 

groat International Race, we expect the wharves 

will be lined with spectators. 

The Rev. W. Moreey Punshon, the dis- 

tinguished English preacher, has been engaged 
to deliver a lecture in this city within a few 

weeks. He will give his celebrated lecture on 

“Daniel in Babylon,” and our readers and the 

people may expect one of the richest treats of 
the season. 

1’p.RsoNAn.—Hon. Samuel E. Spring leaves 
Monday lor Buenos Ayres, expecting to be 
absent about eight mouths. His numerous 
lrienus in this city and throughout the State 
will unite with us in wishing him a pleasant 
voyage and a safe return. 

Rumor has it that a lady left her carriage on 
Cumberland street this afternoon and return- 
ing found a satchel had been abstracted from 
it, hut we cannot learn the particulars. 

Change of Time.—Hereafter the steamers 
of the Portland and Boston line will leave the 
latter city at 5 o’clock in the afternoon instead 
of 7. 
__ 

Hom. Joshua Nve was iu town yesterday. 
He has nearly recovered from his recent ill- 
ness. 

'latest news 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE 

POBTLAYD DAILY PRESS. 
--- < »»--———- 

MAINE. 
(Special Dispatch by Western Union Line.] 

NOMINATION OF CHIEF JUSTICE AND VALUA- 

TION COMMISSIONERS. 

Augusta, Sept. 17.—Governor Chamberlain 
made the following nominations to-day: Foi 
Chief Justice, John Appleton; Associate Jus- 
tice, Jonathan G. Dickerson. For Commis- 
sioners ou State Valuation, Cornelius Sweetsei 
of Saco, Seth Scammon of Scarboro, John 
Haydeu of Bath, George Weeks of Jefferson 
R. S. Prescott of Bangor and Nathaniel A. Joy 
of Ellsworth. 

WASHINGTON. 
THE CASH IN THE TREASURY. 

W ashington, Sept. 17.—The amount oi 
~“le.co‘u,in the Sub-Treasury was $102.- 832,313, including $21,355,040 in gold certifi- 
cates outstanding on the 14th inst. The coin, with the exception of about $4,000,0000, is at 
the L nited States Sub-Tieasury. 

THE ROBBERY OF THE TREASURY. 
J. H. A. Shurman, indicted for removing 

papers from the Treasury Department, $12,000 
in unsigned notes on the First National Bank 
of Jersey City, is now on trial in the Criminal 
Court. Three of the jurors are colored. The 
evidence of a number of witnesses examined, 
one of whom, Mary M. Harris, a mulatto wo- 
man, testified to having received $1300 of the 
notes and passed some of them at Macon, Ga., 
was very strong agaiust the prisoner. 

NEW YORK. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 

New York, Sept. 17.—Sec’y Bout well was 
engaged this morning with Collector Grinnell 
and others. Thurlow Weed called to pay his 
respects. The audience with the merchants 
did not take place, as the Secretary was obliged 
to return to Washington. 

A rumor believed to be founded on fact, that 
the force in the Custom House is to be reduced 
and the books of the various departments ex- 
ainmeu wun a view to detect tne alleged Irauus 
created considerable excitement among the at- 
taches to-day. 

Hon. Fred A. Talinadge, ex-member of Con- 
gress for this city, died this morning at Litch- 
field, Ct. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
T1IE RECENT DEFALCATION IN BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept. 17.—The case of Daniel E. 
Saunders, the defaulting teller of the North 
National Bank, came up to-day before Com- 
missioner Hallett. Chailes G.‘Nazro, Presi- 
dent of the Bank, testified as to the discovery 
of the defalcation, which amounts to $132,000, and two New York stock brokers testified at 
length with regard to his speculations. The 
case was continued, the bail remaining at $50,- 
000. It is stated by the officers ot the bank 
that the entire loss to their bank will be at oat 
$90,000, after deducting the bonds of Saunders 
and the amount received by brokers. 

COLORADO. 
THE ELECTION. 

St. Louis, Sept. 17.—A Denver dispatch 
says that further election returns confir n yes- 
day’s report of a Republican majority. Where 
the Democrats made party nominations they have generally been defeated. The Legisla- ture will have a clear Republican majority. 

E (J HOPE. 

Great Britain 
THE AGITATION FOB LAND BEFOBM. 

Cobh, Sept. 17.—The Farmers’ C'ub have 
adopted resolutions demanding perpetuity in 
the land tenures, placiug the rents on a fixed 
basis and the abolition of distress for rent. A 
National Tenants' League was organized. 

Spain. 
THE CUBAN QUESTION. 

London, Sept. 17.—The Star (Radical organ) 
to-day states that the difficulty betweeu the 
United States and Spain on the Cuban ques- 
tion is in a fair way of settlement. The ru- 
mors of a proclamation guaranteeing religious 
liberty and freedom of election shortly to he 
issued by the Spanish Government is a better 
omen, but if the reports ef the conduct of the 
military government in Cuba are true, conces- 
sions must be prefaced by one more essential, 
namely, that the Cubans be permitted to live 
to enjoy them. 

The Telegraph had an editorial to-day on the 
relations existing between Spain and the 
United Stites, wherein it says the recognition 
of Cuba would place Washington in the wrong 
on the Alabama question. With what consis- 
tency can rights be granted to wanderiDg guer- 
rillas not formidable enough for blockade? If 
England desired to put the accusers of her 
policy in the Courts she should encourage the 
policy ascribed to President Grant. We pre- 
fer to take the question on the broad grounds 
of common interest. A war between Spain 
and America would be a material injury that 
would be equally apportioned. The shipping 
of the latter would be a prey to privateers and 
her cesumerce would pass to neutrals. The 
redaction of the national debt would be ar- 
rested, internal reorganization checked, and 
public discontent would revive with the grow- 
ing burdens. Spain would lose Cuba, but 
continue Spain with her obstinate tenacity of 
resistence, her great undeveloped resources, 
her power to attack American trade and her 
comparative invulnerability to retaliation.— 
America would gain, at a heavy cost, what 
might for years be more a loss than a gain, 
would be entangled in a war combining a 
maximum ot cost and a maximum of 
glory. Such considerations cannot pass unre- 

garden at asmegion since there is still 
ground for hope that peace maybe preserved. 

The Examiner, on the subject of Spain and 
Cuba, has the following:—“By history and 
analogy there is no longer a physical impedi- 
ment to the representation of Cuba in the 
Spanish Cortes. Expediency recommends it, 
but for Cuba is it not too late? If not sold or 

surrendered, her own inhabitants must in 
some form be mortgaged to the Americans, 
with the certainty that once in pawn she will 
eventually become theirs. It is better for 
Cuba that tbis should be so, and it is better 
perhaps for Spain.” 

THE FEELING IN SPAIN. 

Madrid, Sept. 17.—It is thought that the 
Cabinet at Washington has become somewhat 
more conci'iatory sinctthe receipt ot telegrams 
from Mr. Sickles to the effect that the over ex- 
cited temper of the Spanish people will com- 
pel the government to continue the war for the 
suppression of the insurrection in Cuba. 

A NEW CANDIDATE FOB THE THRONE. 
The Eing of Italy has consented to the selec- 

tion of the Duke of Genoa asking of Spain. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 
FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE. 

Toronto, Sept. 17.—A fire broke out this 
morning and destroyed three frame houses in 
Queen street. Two children belonging to a 
woman named Chaloner perished in the flames. 
One fireman was killed and another fatally in- 
jured by the tailing of a chimney. The mother 
of the children saved a third child by throwing 
it out of the window. 

TGLEOBAPHIC ITU JIN. 
The Railway Master Mechanics’ Association 

lor the United States, held its session in Pitts- 
burg yesterday. 

The Cincinnati Democrats have nominated 
as many Republicans as Democrats on their 
city ticket. 

Frederick Bronzert. of New York, fatally 
stabbed his two sons in a family quarrel yester- 
day. 

Cleveland bad a terrific thunder storm Thurs- 
day night. The same day the Pittsburg depot 
in that city was burned. 

The Emneror was able to be in the streets of 
Paris yesterday. 

The authenticity of the documents recently 
discovered, containing information in relation 
to Sir John Franklin, is doubted in England.., 

Judd’s linseed oil works on East river, N. Y., 
burned Thursday night. Loss, $200,000. 

Dr. W. D. Stewart, of the Revenue Marine 
Hospital Service, accompanied by Dr. J. S. 
Dallings of the United States Army, especially 
detailed, have gone eastward and will visit 
Portland, Boston, Providence and New York, 
ana irom tnence will go to umcago, Cleveland 
and Buffalo, to examine the Marine Hospitals 
in those cities. 

Some of tlie St. Louis people coutinue their 
agitation for the removal of the capita). 

A box factory was burned in St. Louis yes- 
terday. Loss $30,000. 

Tbe loss by the burning of the Pittsburg 
freight depot in Cleveland, is about $60,000. 
No insurance on the building or freight. 

Peter Mark Roget,the well known antlior, 
died in London yesterday, at the age of 00 
years. 

“Wild Bill,” the western desperado who has 
been written up in the magazines, was killed a 
few days ago in Colorado. 

The strike of the workmen at Barcelona is 
said to have assumed alarming proportions. 
Who is alarmed is not stated. 

Prince Gortschakoff is still in London. 
Walter Brown is to row Sadler, Oct. 7th, in 

an English boat. Tbe betting is 2 to 1 in favor 
of Sadler. 

A decree will soon be issued summoning tbe 
Cuban deputies to the Spanish Cortes. 

The owner of a distillery in Philadelphia has 
been committed without bail on a charge of 
being accessory to tbe crime of shooting offi- 
cer Brooks. 

The remains of Lady Palmerston were in- 
terred in Westminster Abbey yesterday. 

The rains in England are interfering with 
the harvesting. 

Tbe steamer Carnatic was recently burned 
on the Red Sea, and five of the passengers, 
nine of the crew and fifteen natives are miss- 
ing. All the freight, mails, &e., were lost. 

The annual parade of the Boston Fire De- 
partment took place yesterday. 

Great preparations are being made for the 
industrial exhibition at Buffalo. 

The rumors of Napoleon’s abdication are re- 
newed. 

A collision occurred on the New York Cen- 
tral Railroad near Lyons yesterday morning. 
Several persons were injured, but none fatally. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Receipt* by Railroad* and Steambaat*. 

corn, 
boards. 
canned «• —... _ 

boards, 1 do spool stock, 181 cans milk, 213 pkgs sun- 

dries; lor ehip'neut East, 200 bbls. flour, 4 cars oil. 

Maine Central Railroad—1 car cattle, 12 rolls 
flannel, 10 bdls shovels, 12 dump cars, 15 bbls. beans, 
38 bags spools, 4 casks starch, 13 boxes eggs, 10 dozen 
saws, 29 do saw itames, 990 sides leather, 297 pkgs 
sundries. 

Portland & Kennebec Railroad—1 car furnl- 
1 ture, 3 do boards, X do shingles, 3 bbls. beans, 14 do 

apples, 27 cases mdse, 6 crank shafts, 3 bbls. flour, 9 
bdls sash, 24 do window stock. 5 bales wool, 19 cases 
boots, 2 do woolens, 3 tubs butter, and 24 cars freight 
tor Boston. 

Steamer John Brooks, from Boston—54 coils 
cordage, 36hhds. Bugsr, 200 bans do, 60 cases shoes, 32 
r° 10 bbls. pork, 85 crates peaches, 60 kegs 
inn’ ?°1)0X68 mdse, 150 pkgs to Prince’s Express, 100 pkgs to order; tor Canada and up country, 156 
55™ ™Vroatl Iron, 53 bales wool, 340 boxes cans, 139 
bdls hides, 18 bbls. sand, 100 pkgs to order. 

STE^,ER Montreal, from Boston—10 tierces 
lard, 70 bbls. pork, 100 do sugar, 86 do sweets, 15 do 
liquor, 50 caRes shoes, 170 bars iron, 75 bdls do, 200 
bags suvar, 50 crates peaches, 2 horses, 150 pkgs to 
Prince’s Express, 200 do to order; for Canada and up 
country, 120 empty bbls., 234 bars railroao iron, 567 
dry hides. 140 bags mdse, 100 rolls leather, 22 bbls. 
sand, 100 pkgs to order. 

IVewYork mock and Money Market. 
New York, Sept. 17—Evening —Money more ac- 

tive this atternoon at plump 7 per cent, on call. The 
decline in Stocks is disturbing confidence and an nn- 

easy feeling prevails. Discount!* are very dull and 
the best mercantile paper only passes at very high 
rates. Foreign Exchange is demoralized, and bills 
difficult of sale even at lo g rates, and rates are nom- 
inal at 107$ @ 108. Gold was a title weaker towards 
the close, with the latest transactions at 136$. The 
rates paid for carrying to-day were 7, 1-32, 7$ @ 8 
percent. Governments were strongd at the close. 
Henry Clcwes & Co. furnish the following 4.15 quota- 
tions: 
United States coupon 6’s. 1881.121$ 
United States 5-20 coupons 18C2.1211 
United States 5-20’s 1864.120$ 
United States 5 20’s 1865.1201 
United States 5-20’s, January and July.119$ 
United States 5-20’s 1867.119$ 
United States 5-20’s 1868.119$ 
United States 10-40 coupons.109? 
Pacific 6’a..108} 

Southern State securities on the last call were 
stronger and higher in new Teunessees, but very 
weak in North Carolioas. 

Stocks to-day were gloomy, and for some time the 
feeling of the market bordered on a panic. The de- 
cline in values today was very great,and some stocks 
have touched the lowest point for months past. The 
bull element in the market appears to be completely 
demoralized. The market at the close was a little 
better as compared with the lowest point of the af- 
ternoon, but a very feverish and unsettled feeling 
prevailed. The following are 5.30 quotations: 
Western Union Telegraph Co.36$ 
Pacific Mail. 65$ 
Boston, Hartford & Erie. 19j @ 19$ 
New York Central.197 
Harlem.150$ 
Hudson.180 
Heading. 94$ 
Michigan Central....."..128$ 
Michigan Southern. 95$ 
Illinois Central. .137 
Cleveland & Pittsburg... 
Chicago & North Western. 
Chicago & North Western preferred.. Chicago & Rock Island... 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne. 
Erie. Erie preferred... 

The gross clearances at the Gold Exchange Bank 
to-day amounted to $74,891,000. 

The balance at the Sub-Treasury to-day Is as fol- 
lows :-Currency, $G,909,000; general, $87,980,000. 

Boston Boot and Shoe market. 
Boston, Stpt. 16. 

The past week has been an animated one in our 
Boot and Shoe market, for, although the heaviest 
manufacturers and wholesale houses have not been 
so busy as formerly, the large jobbing houses have 
made more numerous sales than in any previous 
week since the c •mmencemeut of the present year, 
The shipments do not equal those of the preceding 
week, but much that was shipped heretofore was on 
orders, and buyers who are now here are having their new purchases only shipped; orders are at this 
moment in the hands of manufacturers which will 
tax their energies pretty heavily for a month to 
come. The demand from the New England trade Is 
good, and manufacturers ot t e fine grades of goods 
are at work on orders, and, we are gratified to learn, 
at paying rates, notwithstanding the high wages paid 
to workmen.—[Shoe and Leather Reporter. 

Bsncatic markets. 
Gloucester Fish Market, Sept. 16—For the 

week.—Georges Codfish—market a little quiet; sales 
at $7 12$ @ 7 25 qtl. Mackerel— Bay in moderate 
receipt the presest week and prices have improved: 
we quote sales No. 1 at 19 00; No. 2 at 1100; Shore 
No. 1 are of better quality than Bay, and are selling 
from 22 0C @ 23 00; No. 2 at 12 00 @ 12 50. Fresh 
Halibut very scarce; last sales of Georges at $15 12$ 

cwt; smoked do 9c |>Ib. Oil—Cod 85c gal.— 
Cape Anu Advertiser. 

new York. Sept. 17-7 P. M.—Cotton firmer and 
closing quiet; sales3200bales; Middling uplands at 
30$c. Flour—sales6800 bbls.; State and Western is 
heavy and 5 @ 10c lower, except tor superfine, which 
is a little higher on account of its scarcity; supei flue 
to fancy State 6 00 @ 7 90; superfine to choice Wes- 
tern 5 80 @ 7 00; Southern dull and drooping; com- 
mon to choice 6 50 @10 50; California is quiet and 
nominal at 6 50 @ 8 25. Wheat is heavy and 2 @ 4c 
lower; sales 18,000 bush.; No. 1 Spring 55; No. 2 
at 1 40 @ 151, the latter an extreme. Corn opened 
firm and closed a shade easier; sales48,000 bush.; 
new Mixed Western 1 00 @ 112 foi unsound and 1 U 
@ 116 for sound, the latter an extreme. Oats heavy and 1 @ 2c lower; sales 65,000 bush; new Southern 
and Western 58 @ 63c. Beeffeteady and unchanged. 
Pork steady and quiet; sales 450 bbls.; new mess 
closed at 30 37 cash; old do at 29 50; prime do 27 00 
@27 50. Lard heavy and lower; sales 330 bbls ; 
steam rendered 16$ @ 182c; kettle 19 @ 19$c. Whis- 
key lower; Western, sellers 117, buyers 115. Sugar 
active; sales 1000 lilids.; Porto Kico 12$ @ 13 Mus- 
covado 11$ @ 12$c. Molasses dull; sales 100 hhds. 
ujugwiouv at uuv. aauvn uva» Dates • d,uw 1UB at 

11} @ 12c. Liuseed stoady. Freights to Liverpool 
unchanged. 

Chicago, Sep*. 17.—Flour is in good demand at 
5 50 @ 6 50 for Spring extras. Wheat firmer with 
more inquiry; sales No. 1 at 1 25; No. 2 at 1 22} @ 
1 23; in The altenmn No. 2 was queit at 1 22} bid 
and 1 22} asked, seller all the month. Corn easier; 
sales No. 2 at at 84} @ 86c; in the afternoon No. 2 
was firm at 85} @ 85}c, seller all th6 month, Oats 
are quiet and steady at 44 @ 44}c for No. 2. Rye is 
firm; sales No, 1 at 93jc; No. 2 at 92c. Barley un- 
settled; sales at 1 38. High Wines are neglected and 
nominal at 119 @ 112. Provisions are active and 
steady. Mess Pork 33 00 @ 33 50: sales 2000 lbs for 
January at 20 00. Dry saiteu shoulders 13} @ 14c. 
Hams 18c. Lard nominal at 18} (g 18}c. Cattle dull 
at at 4 00 @ 4 50 for fair to good Cows and 6 00 @ 6 25 
for tair to medium. Live Hogs steady and quiet at 
8 37} @ 9 00 lor common and 9 50 @ 10 00 lor good to 
choice. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 17.—Whiskey unsettled and no 
demand; offered at 117. Mess Pork held at 32 00.— 
Lard unsettled and no demand; offered at 18}c,— 
Bulk Meats unchanged. Bacon limbed to a jobbing 
trade; shoulders J5}c and clear rib and clear sides 
16} @ 19c. 

Milwaukee. Sept. 17.—Flour dull and unchang- ed. Wheat 1 25} for No. 1 and 1 20 for No. 2. Ryt and Bailey nominal. 
Charleston, S. C., Sept. 17.—Cotton active and 

steady; Middlings 27c; Sea Island nominal at 5Cc @ 
l 00. 

Savannah, Sept. 17.—Cotton quiet; Middlings 27c. 
Mobile, Sept. 7.—Cotton quiet; Middlings27c. 

Pereign Vlnruets. 
London, Sept. 17—Forenoon.—Consols at 92} @ 

93 for money and account. 
Amerlcau securities—United States 5*20*a 1862, 

82}; do 1865 old, 82}; do 1867, 81}; Erie shares, 27}; Illinois Central shares, 94}. 
Frankfort, Sept. 17—Forenoon.—United State* 

5-20*s 87}. 
Liverpool, Sept. 17—Forenoon.—Cotton steady; 

sales 8,000 bales; Middling uplands 13d; Middling 
Orleans 13}d; sales ot the week 58 000 bales, of 
which 17.000 were for export and 13,000 tor specula- 
tion; stock In port 460,000 bales, ot which 79,000 
bales are American. Corn 36s. Pork Ills. Lard 
76s. 

London, Sept. 17—Evening.—Consols closed at 92} 
@ 93 loi money and account. 

American securities quiet; United States 5-20’s 
1662, coupons, 83}; do 1865 old 82|; do 1867, 81}; 10-4’s 
65; Erie shares, 2/; Illinois Central shares, 94}. 

Liverpool, Sept. 17—Evening.—Cotton market 
firmer but not higher; sales 7000 bales, of which 30'0 
bales were taken lor export and speculation. Wheat 
9s 6d @ 83 for No. 2 Red Western. 

fioaloa Slock Liu. 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, Sept. 17. 

Connecticut States Sixes. 99} 
Vermont Central 2d mortgage bonds. 38 
American Cold. 133} 
U S Coupon Sixes, 1881.,. 121} 
U S CurrencyiSixes,. 100} 
United States 5-20s, 1062,. 

1864. 120} 
“ 1865. 120} 

186i|. 119} 
Michigan Central Railroad. 129 
Androscoggin Mills. 120 
Bates Manufacturing Company. 113 
Pepperell Manufacturing Comnanv. 925 
l>aconia Manufacturing Company. 950 
Eastern Kaiiroao.. 1143 
Eastern Railroad Sixes. 18»9. 96 
U nion Pacific R R Sixes, gold. 95 
Hill Manufacturing Company. 1363 

Timber Lands 
And Mill Property ! 

FOR SALE ! 

THE subscriber, desirous of disposing of all his 
interest in Timber Lana s and Mills, will sell on 

favorable terms the following: 

One-Half ot Township No. 5, Range 
4, Oxford, County. 

The whole township contains twenty-six thousand j (26,000) acres; is heavily timbered with spruce, esti- 
mated at sixty to eighty millions, all of which stands 
within near and easy hauling distance ot the Magal- 
loway river or its branches, which runs through the 
town, or Parmachena Lake, which is embraced with- 
in its limits. 

Also 16.000 Acres of Land in the 
Town of Byron, Oxford Co„ 

well covered with large Spruce timber. Swift river 
and its branches run through these lands and empty 
into the Androscoggin below Rumiord Falls. 

Also 1100 Acres Timber and Wood 
Land in Town of Gorham, N. //., 

two mi'es above the Alpine House, on the line ot the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, and the banks of the An- 
droscoggin river. There is a large quantity of wood 
on these lots which, from its proximity to the Rail- 
road, is steadily increasing in value. 

Also 2500 Acres Land in the Toivns 

of Albany and Stoneham, 
Near the village ol North Waterford, Oxford Coun- 
ty. This land is covered with thritty saplin Pine 
timber, standing near Ciooked river, which runs 
through the tract. Logs put into Crooked nver can 
be run to Saccarappa, or by hauling four to live 
miles they can be put into the Saco. There is a good 
mill privilege, with a single saw mill on the tract; 
distance to the canai at Harrison ten milra; to the 
railroad at South Paris twelve miles. The land is 
valuable tor settling purposes atter being cleared ot 
timber. 

Also 435 Shares of Stock in the Lew- 

iston Steam Mill Company, 
the whole capital stock being represented by 827 
shares. The property of the company consists of a 

Sream Saw Mill, capable of manufacturing five mil- 
lion teet ot long lumber, with a proportionate 
amouut of clapboards, shingles and laths About 
fitteeu acres «*f land in the city ot Lewiston, well lo- 
cated tor building purposes, and thirty thousand 
acres of timber land, well located on the Androscog- 
gin river and its branches, ftom which but a small 
quaniity ot the timber lias been cut. 

Apply to JOHN LYNCH, 
or LYNCH, BARKER & CO. 

Portland, August 11, lb69. d&wlm33 

DBS. EVANS & STROUT9 

DENTISTS, 
No. 8, Clapp’s Block, Congress St., 

(Between Preble and Elm,) 

PORTLAND. 
vlf '-All operations warranted to give satisfaction 

Ether administered when desired, will 

Freedom Notice. 
VTOTICE Is hereby given that I give my ion, 

-i.1 it rank Crocket, his time till he is twenty-one 
years of age, I shall claim none ot his earnings nor 
pay no debts contracting after tbls date. 

_ _ 
L. L. CROCKETT, Witness, D. H. COLE, 

Naplea, August 6,1869. sep9w3w 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

DRY GOODS! 
J.R. Corey & Co., 

123 Middle St., 
MUSSEY’S BLOCK, 

HAVE ju»t received a large a&sortaieut oi season- able Goods, consisting in part oi 

Woolens ! 
Moscow Beaver Cloths, Overcoatings, Caster Cloths, German Trlcot9 and Pique Cloths tor Coat- 

ings, fine Black French and German 
Doeskins, Edward Harris’ Cas- 

simeres and Doeskin?. 
Doeskins, Cassimeres and Tweeds for 

Boy’s Wear. 

BcsTfrcUUntor Ladies Cloakei: Superi- or Black Ropellaats, All Wool He- pellauts, Gold and Brown 
Repellants,pla*d gold 

and brown Repel- 
lants, Ladies Cloths in all Colors. 

DRESS GOODS 
Black Silks, French Thibets, Wool Repps, Ening- lines, Empress Cloths, Wool de laines, Colored and Black Poplins, Cretonnes, Wool Plaids, Tycoon Repps, Wincey, Alexandre Poplin, Camlet Poplin, Black Alpine, 100 ps. Alpacca in Biack and Colors, 
very cheap. 

Shawls l Shawls l 
Paisley, Long and Square Shawls in Scarlet and 
Black Grounds. Woolen Long and Square Shawls, heavy Square Mixed Shawls. Mourning Shawls. 

FEAJVJYEES! 
White Flannels in ererv width and quality. 1000 yds Gray Mix’d Blue, red and orange Flannel at 25 cts. 
1000 yds. plaid heavy shirting Flannel at 25 cts. 

200 pr>. Blanket* vary cheap, Mawnille* 
and American Quilts. D-mask Table 

Covering, and Clolha, Napkins, 
Bleache » and brown notions Cheap 

— aad a general asMorlmeat of sta- 
ple Good*, cheap far cash. 

Wholesale or retail 

J. R. COREY & Co. 
§ep7edlw&eod2wIs 

Piano-Fortes! 
— and — 

Cabinet Organs. 
Bailey & Noyes 
Are the Agents in this city for tbe best maker?, and 
keep none lor sale but such as can be 

Fully Warranted ! 
We cordially iuvite parties who are inteuding to 

purchase a 

Piano Porte or Cabinet Organ, 
To call at oar Warerooma, and satisfy them- 
selves. Our stock of Instruments is the laboest 
in the city. 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
Booksellers &. Stationers, 

Exchange Hir.el, Portland. 
8ep7-il2w 

For the Islands. 

CHANGE^OF TIME. 

r »fT—On and atter Tuesday, Sept 14tb, 
the Nteauacr twnzellr Mill make 

but two trips per day for 

Peak’s and Cushing’s Islands, 
Running as follows until farther notice: 

Leave Custom House Wharf, foot of Pearl st, lor 
Peak’s and Cushing’s Islands at 10 1-2 A. M. and 
2J P. M. 

Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peak’s Island, 
a*. xu. ouu u m, 

H^*Tickets down and back 25 cents. Children 15 
cents. *epl4 dtt 

North America Life Ins. Go. 
Maine State Agency, 100 Exchange St. 

Capital Stock Retired Jcly 1st, 1809. 

Note its Peculiar features. 

1st. Its Polices are Non-Forfeitable. 
2d. Its Polices contain no restrictions whatever, 

upon occupation, travel or residence, outside the 
Tropics. 

3d. It allows Thirty days of Grace on all pay- 
ments of premium, and the policy is held good du- 
ring that time. 

4th. It affords to Us insured the absolute security 
of a Government endorsement. Its |policies bear the 
Seal 01 the State ot New-York are countersigned 
by the New York Insurance Commissioner—and are 
secured by deposits ot public stocks in the Treas- 
ury of that State. 
(lThe Policy has the Guarantee of the Empire State.** 

Elizur Wright, 
late Ins. Commissioner of Mass. 

5th. Its New Contribution Plan of Dividends, is 
at once just and equitable and so simple as to be un- 
derstood by a school boy. The dividend is not based 
upon the premium of a single year, but upon the to- 
tal amount of premiums paid since the origin ot the 
policv, and is paid annually after the first year. 

It is believed that these peculiarities/wHl command 
the attention and thought ot every person who pro- 
poses to insure. 

Parties desiring Insurance, or wishing the Agency 
ot this Company, will app’y to 

M9 L. STEVENS, 
Manager of State Agency, 

100 Exchange Street, Portland. 
sepl6dlw-eod4wTTS 

Flour! 

Flour S 

Flour S 
Sold at Wholesale Rates, 

at 22& Congress St. 

Next to New Oity Building. 
Our 910.00 rail* the mod fa*lldcoaa. 

Remarkable Success! 
The New Standard and Popular 

Work for Cabinet Organs 
and Melodeons t 

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD 
FOE 

REED ORGANS. 
The Beal Teachers and Players are 

using it. Price $2.50. Sent post-paid on re- 

ceipt of price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 

C, H. DITSON & CO., New York. 
sepl5-2aw2w 

1¥. O. CRAB, 
Commission Merchant, 

OFFERS HIS SERVICES FOR THE 

Sale, Purchase, and Shipping of 
Merchandise. 

sep22distt 

p ia no-fobte 
MISS AGNES M. LORD 

will resume instruction on the Piano-forte at once. 

TERAISi 
In classes of Irom 4 to O.eacli pupil $9. 24 lessons 
Private Pupils $15. 
For further particulars address personally or 

otherwise. 
miss A. M. IOBD, 

Sept. 14,1859. 427 Congress street 
Bepl4-lm 

FOR SALE. 

THE stock in trade of a Carriage paint shop hav- 
in'; a good run of custom, one ot the best 

stands in the City at a bargain. 
HP-Good reasons for selling, 

Address M. IIOVEY, 309 Congress street. 

Portland, Maine. 
sepl7dlw* 

$25 Reward. 
STOLEN from the stable ot the subscriber in 

West Cumberland, on the night ot the 15th Inst. 
One sorrel horse, white hind tect, white strip in face, 
8 vears old, weighs 1050. 

The above leward will be paid by returning said 
horse to the snbscriber or to the City Marshal, Port- 
land. N. M. SHAW. 

sep!7-3t» 
For Sal© 

A GOOD working horse for sale cheap. 
Apply at Nixons Soap Works, 

sepl6-3t* Cor. Greenleat and Everett sti. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers have 
been duly appointed and taken upon themselves 

the trust of Administrators with the will annexed of 
the estate ot 

CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT, late ot Portland, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, ana given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate ot said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 

GEORGE A. WRIGHT. 
FRANCIS O. LIBBY. 

Admr’s with the willaunexetl. 
Portland, Sep. 7th, 1869. sepl0-law3w 

ES TERTAINMEWT8. 

PORTLAND 
THEATRE! 
Sole Manager and Proprietor, C. E. BIDWELL 

A MONSTER BILL! 
Two Great Dramas. 

This Saturday Evening, Sept. 18. 
Will be piesented 

Jack Sheppard 
The Housebreaker ! 

JACK SHEPPARD Mias DOLLIB BIDWELL 
To conclude with 

BLACK EYED SUSAN 
SUSAN _ _ DOLLIE BIDWELL 
WILLIAM Mr. PRANK ROCHE 

gy.Mouday Night, Marble Heart. 
,y Bo* Office open Irom 11 to 1, and front 2 to 4. 
Doors open at 7—continence at 7|. sepl8dlt 

EXCURSION 
-OP THE- 

Merchants of Portland I 
Under the auspices of the 

Board of Trade and Merchants Exchange 
The Merchants of Portland will have an 

Excursion to Alfred ! 
Over the Portland «& Rochester Railroad, on 

WEDNESDAY, Sept SS, 
Citizens generally with their ladies invited. 

Tickets for the round trip |1.00, lobe obtained at 
the Merchants' Exchange an 1 at the depot. Cars 
leave the depot foot ol Myrtle st, at 7 1-4 o’clock, 
stopping at Green st. 

Ample time will be given the excursionists to visit 
the Shakers, and all points of interest in and about 
Alfred. 

Should Friday l e stormy the excursion will take 
place on the first lair day. stplGdtd 

BILLY PASTOR’S 

Great Burlesqne Combination, 
Newly organized for 18G9-70—Burlesque, Minstrelsy, 

Opera and Mimicry combined! 

1 > Mimic, will appear at each representation. 
The Companr consists of the beat talent, Male and 

Female, ever combined in one entertainment. 
Will exhibit at 

CITY HALL! 
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY, 

Saturday and Monday Evening*, Sept. 
18th and ilOih, 18of», 

On which occasion there will he an entire change of 
programn e each evening. 

For further particulars see hills and programmes. 
Admission 35 cents; Reserved sea's 50cents. 
Billy Pastor, Manager; Jauies Melcom, Stage Di- 

rector; T. Fly mi, Treasurer; Harvey Miner, Agent. 
septU-lw 

COU&EUJtl! 

GRAND 

PROMENADE 
CONCERTS. 

GILMORE’S 

Famous Military Band 
ONE HUNDRED PERFOMERS! 

October 21,22 and 23, 1869. 
Single Admission $1.00. 

Each ticket entitles the purchaser to an accurate 
lithographic 

View of the Coliseum, 
Also to an Interest in the 

Immense Structure, Its Decora, 
tions, Furniture, 4cc. 

The Coliseum Association beg leave to announce 
to the public that immediate repairs will be made, 
to render the building suitable tor holding the above 
Grand Concerts. 

Fail particulars will be announced as soon as 
tickets and lithographs are ready. 

sep!4tf 

A PACIFIC RAILWAY 

GOLD LOAN 
$6,500,000. 

We beg leave to announce that, we Lave accepted 
the agency ot the 

Kansas Pacific Railway Company 
For the sale ot its 

New Seven Per Cent Thirty Year 

Gold Loan, Free from Tax. 
This Loan anounts to $6,500,000. 
First Mortgage Louil-Grant and Slinking 

Fund Bonds, 
secured upon the extension of the Railway from 

near Sheridan, in Kansas, to Denver, Colorado, a 

distance of 237 miles, of which 12 miles are com- 

pleted, and the rest is under construction. It is al- 

so a Mortgage upon the Road, the Rolling Stock and 

Franchise ot this first-class Railway, besides now run- 

ning through the State of Kansas, 
And in Successful Operation for 437 miles 

west of the Missouri River, and earning already 
enough to meet all of its expenses and existing obli- 

gations, besides 

More than the Interest upon this sew Loan 

In addition to this the Bonds are also secured by a 

first mortgage of the 

Government Land Grant of three million 
Acres, 

extending in alternate sections on either side of the 

track, irom tbp 394th milei>ost in Kansas to Denver. 

The proceeds of the sale ot these lands are to be in- 

vested by the Trustees in the 7 per cent Bonds them- 

selves up to 120 or in U. S. Bonds, as 

A Sinking Fund for the Redemption ot 

The lands embrace some of the finest portions oi 

the magnificent Territory oi Colorado, including a 

coal field and pinery. This Company als o holds as 

an asset another tract oi 

Three Millions of Acres in the State oi 

Kansas, 
and although not pledged as a security for this Loan, 
their possession adds largely to the Company’s 
weaith and credit. We estimate tbe 

Value of the Company's property, covered 

by thie mortgage, at $93,000,000 
met. while the Loan is merely 

$6,500,000. 
The Bonds have 

* 

Thirty Years to Ban, 
from May 1,1869, and will pay 

Seven per eeat Interest in Gold, 

.semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov 1, and are 

Free from Government Taxation, 
the Company paying the tax. 

The Principal oi the Loan is made payable 
in Id, in the City of New York, but each coupon 

will be Payable in Frankfort, JLondon or 

New York, at tbe option oi the holder, without 

notice, at the following rates: 

On $1,000 Bond in New York .. $35 (gold) each $ year 

London.£7 5s. 10 “ 

" Frankfort... 87 fir, 30 krtzs., “ 

The Agents of the Loan, before accepting the 

trust had the condition of the Road, and the coun- 

try through which it runs, carefully examined. They 
are happy to give the Loan an emphatic endorse- 

ment as a 

FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT, 
in overy respect perfectly sure, and in some essen- 

tials even 

Oetler than Government Securities. 
The Bonds will be sold for the present at 

06, and Accrued Interest, 
both in Currency, 

the Agents reserving tbe right to advance the rate. 

The attention of investors is invited to these well- 

secured Bonds, which wo recommend as one of the 

most profitable investments in the market. 
Gold and Government Securities taken in pay- 

ment at their market value, without commissions. 

Pamphlets, with maps giving full information, 
sent on upplication. 

DABNEY, MOR GAN & VO., 
!*•. 93 Bickuie Place, N. V. 

1U. K. JESUF & CO., 
*ugl«d&w3mi» 9., H,Plw Street, 

AUCTION SALES. 

By V. O. BAILS*. 

Valuable Building Lots 
IN TIIK 

Western part of the City, 
Formerly owaed by ibe late Robert Hall. 

ON WEDNESDAY, October 13th, at 3 o’clock p m. 
on the premise?, will b» sold without reserve, 

the following lots ot land situated on Pine, Vaughan, 
Neal, Thomas and Carrol streets, being a portion of 
the estate ot the late R obert Hull, sold tor the pur- 
pose of a settlement ot the estate by the owners of 
the same, viz:— 

Lot No. 1 situated on the easterly cor ier of 
Pine and Chadwick street, 60 teet on Chadwick, loo 
teet on Pine streets, containing 6000 square teet. The residences ot George W. Woodman, Esq., and James M. Kimball, Esq., at% opposite this eligible 

I.ot No'J, si mated on the easterly corner of Pine an.1 V aughun street*, CO Ieet on Vaughan, loo ieet on Pine slreet, containing 0000 square fVet Lot Ho 3, siiuatecl adjoining, on Vancljan street 

^ThiL^l,e 1 d ep con,aining ooittl square It two lota are among ths moat desirable lor residences of any in that portion of the city. Lot No. 4, situated on the southerly corner of pine and Neal streets, 60 feet on Neal, 100 Ieet on Pine 
streets,containing 6000 square leer. 

Lot No. 5, situated on the easterly fcorner of Pine 
and Neal streets, oppost e the previous lot. 60 ieet on 
NoalflOO feet ou Pine streets, containing 6000 square teet. The fine residence ofThomns F.Cumin ings, Esq. 
is directly opposite on Pine street. 

Neal street hits beeu laid out last year 60 feot wide 
to Spriug street, and will be opened aud made by the city during another year. Lot No. 6, situated on Thomas street adjoining the 
houses built by Walter Haleb, Esq, on the corner ot 
Thomas and Pine streets. Tnis lot is 80 teetfrontou 
Thomas street, 100 feet in depth, and is a very de- 
sirable lot for a block ot houses. 

Let No. 7, situated on the westerly corner oi 
Thomas and Carroll streets, 711-2 feet on Carroll 
street, 111 1-2 Ieet on Thomas street, containing 
7972 1-2 square feet, irontitig on two streets, 1' i a 
very available lot for buildiug purposes. 

Lot No. 8, situated on the northerly corner ot 
Vaughan and Carroll streets, 68 1 2 feet front on 
vauirhan. 95 1-3 feet on Carroll street containing 6520 1-2 square ieet. The residence ot John M. Brown 
Esq., is on Carroll street djrectly opposite, and the 
gardens of John B. Brown, Esq,. are on the south- 
erly able of Vanglin street lacing his lot. 

The sale of the above lots will he nreremptory to (hn liv lilt! enn■ >rn Ion. ___.»«_. 

the actu il nieasunnentot the gime, and subject to 
the restrictions and terms hereafter mentions J. 

Dees of warranty with good title will be given con- 
taining tli© following conditions, viz:—That no 
buildings shall be erected on the premises, excepting 
what are termed first class dwelling houses to be 
used and occupied as such, of not less than two and 
a hall stories n height, and suitable out buildings 
appurtenant to the same. 

T e terms o: the sa*e will be 30 per cent, in cash, 
the balance in five equal annual payments; with in- 
terest at six per cent, payable semi-annually. Sep- 
arate notes to bo given for each year's payment; the 
whole to be secured by mortgage ot the premises — 

The interest on the notes to commence on the 20th 
day of October next. To parties who wish to pay Cash in lull, a discount ot five per cent will be ma Jo 
or tbe time ]»aymeni8. 

A deposit of#200 on each lot will be required from 
tbe purchaser at tbe time of sale, to be forfeited in 
case of a non compliance with the conditions ot tbe 
sale. 

Plans ot the lots to be sold may be seen at the 
Merchant* Exchange, and at the real estate office 
of JOHN C. PROCTER, Esq., Exchange street.— 
Lith 'graphic plans will also be furnished pievious 
to the sale. 

It the weather is stormy, the sale mill be post- 
poned till the first fair day. 

For further particulars apply to 
JOHN T. HUt L. 
GEORGE F. AYER. 

sep l3-3tawtoet 6,t Gt 13. 

NOTICE. 
BY virtue of a license from the Hon, John N. 

Waterman, Jndge of Probate for the County ot 
Cumberland. 1 t>h 11 offer for sale at public auction, 
on Wednesday, October 13th, at 3 o,clock P. M., on 
the premises, corner cf Vaughan and Pine streets, 
all the interest widch Isadora B. Hull, minor heir of 
Robert Hull, late of Portland, deceased, has in cer- 
tain lots of land situate J In said Portland, which 
will be more particularly described at the time ami 
place of sale. 

ROBERT I. HULL, 
sepl3-law3w Guardian. 

Canadian Express Comp’y, 
General Express Forwarders 

Throughout Enropr,Dominion of Canada 
and the United Mate.. 

Running Dully, Sundays excepted, over tbe entire 
line of the 

Grand Trunk Railway. Prescott tf Ottawa, Brock- 
ville If Ottawa, and Port Hope If Peterborough 

Railroads, connecting at Detroit, 
Michigan, with the 

American Express Company, 
To all poioU 

West and Sooth-West. 
This is the shortest, quickest and cheat est route to 

the west. 
The Canadian Express Co. having recently reduc- 

ed the rates ot Freight from Portland to all parts ot 
the West, are prepared to receive and forward heavy 
Freight in large quantities, with the greatest possi- 
ble dispatch, by 
Express Passenger Traias Throughout. 

Special contracts * ill be made with parties desir- 
ing to ship large quantities ot Freight at very low 

Kuropean Biprew dispatched every Saturday 
by the 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Company, 
From Quebec daring the Summer months,and Port- 

land during the Winter. 
For further in >ormation apply to the Company's 

office, 
Ne. 90 BxcliaB|e St., Pert^aai. 

GILMAN CHENET, Superintendent, Montreal. 

sepl6isd3m JAMES E. PR1NDLE, Agent. 

“ UNI VERSAL1” 

IMPROVED. 

The Strengeat and Best ^Wringer In the 
World. 

lias a Donb'.e Gear and Double Pressure. 

Which is the Best Clothes Wringer? 
(From the Boston Traveller oj July 2d.) 

After careful examination, we recommend the 
“Universal" as the best and strongest machine. 

It has “patent cog wheels" (Rowell’s patent double 
gear), with very long and strong alternating teeth, 
which, together with the “patent stop" (which is on 
no other wringer), allows the rubber rollers to sepa- 
rate sufficiently to r«.u ihiough the largest article 
easily, yet cannot separate so far that the cogs will 
disconnect aud lose their power, as is the case with 
other wringers, whether the cogs are on one or both 
ends of the roll. 

It also has the peculiar advantage of two pressure 
screws, so arranged that each screw presses on both 
ends ot the rolls alike, the same as It it was in the 
centre, while (he two together give double the ca- 

pacity for pressure. 
The “Universal" has its iron parts either wrought 

or malleable, and is built so strongly and substan- 
tially (bat for years it cannot be broken, In wringing 
garments, by the strongest person. 

Our readers may be quite sure they will find the 
“Universal' wringer a good and serviceable article. 

NOTICE. 
The "Universal” cannot be thrown oat of Itear 

when the prenure is taken off, to admit large articles, 
as is the case with other cog-wheel wringers. 

The great advantage ol Rawell*. Patent 
Double Cleg. cannot be obtained by putting 
log-wheel, on both rad. of the roll, as 

some try to make It app ar, for wheu articles discon- 
nect the cogs on either end, the power ot the cogs at 
that end is lost, and It consequently ceases to be 
double: or It garments are ran thruogh the centre 
when the pressure is taken off to admit larger arti- 
cles, all the cogs may be ditconneeted and rendered 
useless. 

Any sensible person can undei stand that a wringer 
haring cog wheels which can play apart or discon- 
nect when a large article Is passing between the 
rolls, is little if any better than one without any 
cogs at all, because the cogs (all to be ot service 
when most needed. The "Univkbsal” lias not 
this tatal objection, but is Wabbanted Durable. 

The "Universal” bas taken more "first premi- 
ums” as the best, at State and Institute Fairs, than 
all other wringers combined. 

Sold by Dealers everywhere. 
CEO. H. HOOD, Geu’l Agent, 

97 Water Street, Beaton. 

Wiiugers of all kinds repaired. 
—--- 

(KEAHLY STEAM TIGHT.) 
i9 now established a wokdebful success. 

OVER 40,000 NOW IN BSE. 

and most of them sold with the guarantee that the 
money would be reminded it not liked. 

If not feund for sale in any town, and your store- 
keeper refuses to got one tor you, send the retail 
price, $14, and we will forward, free of freight, and 
so sure are we that they will he liked that we agree 
to refund the money it any one wishes to return the 
machine free of freight, alter a month’s trial accord- 
ing to directions. 

Liberal discount to the trade everywhere. 
Circulars tent free on application. 

GEO. H. WOOD, Gen’l Agrul, 
97 Water Street, Boston. 

SeplG-T,TA*4w&weow4t 
__ 

Lumber tor Sale. 

A LARGE lot ot lumber at the Fair Grounds, 
Enquire of C. E. Jose or Ezra Russell at the 

yard. seplMlw 

Sparring. 
THE undersigned beg leave to inform their former 

pupils and friends that thevhave taken rooms 

at 49 1-2 Exchange street, over W. D. Little's In- 
surance Agency, tor the purpose ot giving instruc- 
tion in 

Spiring, Indian Olubi, &o., dec. 
thev would tie happy at anv time to see any gradu- 
ates ol “ Bowiloln” at their rooms. 

W.C. DOLE, 
W. C. DOLE, J«. 

Sept. 15, 1869. sop16-3t. 

JSliot J S-SItof V 
rpATHAM & BROTHERS’ DROP SHOT AT 
A wnolesale and re'Bll bv 

W. D. KOBINUON, 
au31-3meod 40 Ezchu.go SlrWt. 

Dispatch Line for Baltimore. 
The regu'ar packet Schooner Nevada, 

J'j Davis master, having part of her cargo 
JmM engaged, will sail as above. For freight 

JsaMfc8I$1&KERS0N, LITCHFIELD & CO., 
sepl3-dlw No 3 Long Wharf. 

auction sales. 
R. A bird ^ c'a a 

#inm„„ 
CO*» AMC1I9MIH, OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Boilers al Auction. 
if '» 

S5 W '" "‘e yper'order ut<lay’ 
W. L. PUTNAM. Chairman. 

September 11,1999 
*. Jln^t®thp necessary absence of certain official* to attend the funeral ot Mr Fessenden, the above sale Isadjourne 1 to Saturday next, at 1?/ o’clock.— bale on the premises, aud positive at that t me. Per Order, W. L. PUTNAM, Chairman, 
sept 7dtd 

Buildings at Auction. 

THE Buildings belonging to the City, on the Hay Seales Lot, opposite th* head ot Hampshire st, will be sold on the premises, on Tuesday, Sept 14th, 
at 121 P M. They will not b«* permitted to t>« moved 
standing, but must be taken down tortnwith. 

Terms Cash. Per Order. 
sep7dtd W. L. PUTNAM, Chairman. 

Genteel Furniture, Piano Ac. by 
Auction. 

ON SATURDAY, Sept 18th, at 10 o’clock A M., 
the furniture In house No. 30 Bramhall street, 

consisting of Sola, Easy ( liair. Stuffed Cbairs, Mar- 
ble Top tables. Mirrors, What-nots, Engravings, 
Clocks. Card Tables, Lounge, Brussels, Ingram, 
Oil and stair Cartels. Chamber bets, Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, Sluks. Tables. Hair Matrasses, Spring 
Bed*, aud Mattresses, Pillows, and Bolsters, Exten- 
sion 1 ables, (’hairs, Crockery and (das* Ware. Re- 
frigerator, Plants, together with the Kitchen Furnl- 
ture. Aisoat 12 M.l G. M. Guild & Co’s. Plano, 
Rose N> «>od Frame, Hound Corners and a very tine 
Instrument, 1 Piano Cover, one Wheeler & Wilsons 
Sewing Marliine. the above goods are of superior 
quality, New and in Perfect order. 

F O. BAILkV, Auctioneer. 
aep 5td 

Dwelling: House, House I.ot and 
House-bold Furniture 

by Auction. 

I SHALL sell »n Tues-lay, Sei>t. 21st 1869, nt 10 
o’clock A M. the two storied French root Dwell- 

ing House No. 40 Pine street, corner ot Lewi* street. 
The house contains eleven finished r^nn in good 
repair; has a brick cistern, a No. 4 McGregor fur- 
nace set iu brick, < '*as fixture* in tirst and second 
stories, the lot is 43 leet on Pine by 78 feet on Lewi* 
streets. 

Aisoa lot on Lewis st. adjoining containing 
about 3oC0 feet. 

Also all the iumiture in the hoase. the most of 
which is nearly new, consisting of Parlor furniture, 
oak and chestnut Chamber Setts, Bed-su-ads, Chairs 
Tables. Mattresses, Carpets &e, &c. 
seplStd F. o B tli.EV, Anet’r. 

Valuable Real Rstate on Congress 
Street by Auction. 

ON Wednesday, Sept 22, at » n’clnck P. HI. I 
shall sell the valuable piopeny.No 138 Con areas 

st; the house Is a new 2 1 2 story wooden tio ue, 
containing 14 rooms, good closets, piped for gas, fin- 
ished with modern improvements, and is a flist- 
class building; it is wed arranged for two families, 
Lot 40 by 95 feet. This property is situated on the 
principal street in the city and comm inds a fine 
view of the Harbor, Island*, and surrounding conn- 
try. The house can ba seeu at any time beiore the 
sale. For further particulars call on L. W. TIB- 
11 RTS, 152 Exchange st, or 
seplgJtd F. O. BAILKV, Auctioneer. 

Large Sale ot Genteel Furniture, 
Carpets, Piano, &c, 

by Auction. 
HOTEL TO LEASE. 

ON Wednesday, Sent 22, commencing at 10 o'clock 
A M, and continuing until all is sold, at St. 

Lawrence House, India st, the entire Furuitnre in 
said house, consisting in part of Crosier's English 
Velvet Carpets, (best make ) Black Walnut Parlor 
Suit, in ha«r cloth, Marble Top Table. Marble Pier 
Slabs and Glass, Tete-'Tete, Eisy Chair, Lounge in 
hair cloth, Black Walnut Hat Tree, Steel Engrav- 
ings, black Walnut and Drained Chamber Sets, 
Spring Mattresses and Beds, Hair Mattr-sses, Bed- 
steads, Bureaus,Sinks, Tables, Toilet Sets.Bedding, 
Slop Jar*, Ingrain, Oil and Stair Carpets,Black Wal- 
nut and marbie-top side Board, Extension and Din- 
ing Room Table, Dining Room Chairs, Crockery.Cnt 
and Pressed Glass Ware, Castors, Office Stove Morn- 
ing Glory No 14, Clock, Curtains and Fixtures, Coni 
and Wood Stoves, together with the Kitchen Furni- 
ture. 

Also at 3 P M, one Jennings & Cumming's Grand 
Piano, 7 12 octave, Barret toned, round corners, 
carved legs, rosewood frame—a splendid instrument: 
one Piano Cover, one Piano Stool, one Grover anti 
Baker cabinet Sewing Machine. 

Must ot the above goods were made to order tor a 

Srivate residence, and are of supeiior quality and 
msh, in excellent condition, the larger part being 

new. 
The above will be a peremptory sale, without the 

least reserve, as tho owner is going to leave the 
State. 

The St Lawrence House, a desirable hotel in per- 
ject order, will be leased for a term of years. For 
further particulars call on Mr. E. H. GILLESPIE, 
at above house, or on 

seplS-dtd F. O. BAILET, Auctioneer. 

Sheriff-8 Sale. 
Cumberland ss. 

TAKEN on execution and will be sold at public 
auction on Saturday, the 25th day of September 

1869, at three o’clock P. M. at my dwelling house In 
Tarmonth in said county, all the right title and 
interest which Daniel Small ot Lewiston has, whether 
in equity to redeem or to h*ve a conveyance by vir- 
tue ot a bond or contract in writing in and to tho 
homestead tarm ot tie late Edward Doughty situa- 
ted in Gray and is described as follows—to wit: 
bounded southerly by lane or Moses Thoms—sou'h- 
easterly by lund of Samuel Skillings and James 
Whitney—northeasterly by land of Moses Haskell- 
northwesterly by the road leading from Cumber- 
lituu iu uiaj unu, ui» iuu uiuer purnuu oi bSiu 

farm lying on the opposite side ot said road with he 
buildings thereon, and is bounded southwesterly, 
north wester’y and northeasterly by laud of James 
Whitney. Thomas Casey, alden Doughty, and ot ihe 
heirs ot Hezekiah Doughty deceased and south- 
easterly by said road, containing sixty acres more 
or less. 

D. L. miTCHELIj, 
Deputy (Sheriff. 

Yarmouth August ICth 1869. sepl 

Administrator’s Sale. 

Thomas Worcester's Estate. 
Pursuant to a lic-nce from the Judge of Probate 

For the County of Cumberland, 1 shall sell at public 
auction, on the premises, on 'A ha red ay ihe 
Seventh day of Orlober uexc at 12 o’clock M. 
tbe valuable Beal Estate No. 42 on the wesreriy 
side of Clar* Street, in the city ot A*artlaad, 
known as the homestead of the late Thaaaas 

center, consisting ot a good 2 1-2 story wood- 
en House and'Eli, very convenient and lot 90X38. 
The whole subject to the Widow’s r ght ol Dower 
thereiti, which will be sold at the same time, there- 
by giving the purchaser a perfect title to the premU 
ses. Terms Cash. 

GEORGE W PARKER Adm’r 
F. O. BAILEY, Auct. 

Portland, Aug 30,lb69. auSltd 

Administrator’s Sale. 

Jewph Hale’s Estate. 

PURSUANT to a licence of the Judge of Probats 
tor Cumberland County, I shall sell at publlo 

auction, on tbe premises, on 

Friday, the eighth day af October, 1869, 
at 3 o’clock v, m. a lot ot lan f situated on tbe corner 
of Newbury and Church streets in ortland about 
55 X 58 feet, subject t * a mortgage to the Portland 
Savings Bank tor $2500 with interest, dated March 
13. 1863, also a lot oi land situated on tbe easterly 
side ot Church street about 58 X 80 feet, known aa 
the Cross lot, also another lot ot land on tbe east- 
erly side of Church street about 60 X 60 feet. The 
widow’s right of dower will be conveyed with the 
property. All ot said land is centrally situated and 
is of great value tor business purposes. 

For further particulars inquire ot the undersigned 
B. C. SOMhKBY, Administrator. 

R. A. BIRD & Co., Anctionecrs. sep8td 

Guardian,* Sale. 

ON Saturday. October 16tb, 1869, at noon, will be 
sold at public sale, on the premises: Lot ot 

land on Franklin st, east side, between Congress 
and Federal sts. being about tiftv-ftve (55) feet on 
Franklin st, and seventy-eight (78) feet deep, form- 
erly No 31. 

Lot of land on same side of Franklin st, between 
Congress and Cumberland sts, being about fi»ty- 
tbree (53) feet on Franklin st, and one buudred eight 
(108) feet deep, lormcrly No 41. 

Lot between tbe last lot and Cumberland st, on 
same side ol Franklin st, being about tiity-flve (56) 
teet on Franklin st, and one hundred ana eight (108) 
feet deep, formerly No 45. 

Terms at sale. 
FRANKLIN C. MOODY, Guardian. 
SARAH C. MOODY, Guardian. 

ROBERT A. BIRD & CO, Auctioneer. seplStd 

Administrators Sale. 

Joseph Hale’s Estate. 

PURSUANT to a licence ol the Judge ot Probate 
tor Cumberland County, 1 shall sell al Public 

Auction, on the premises, on Thursday, the twenw- 
flrst day ot ectober, A. D. 1*69 at 3 o‘clock P. M. 
the valuable real estate, situated on the westerly 
side of State st, between Pine and Congress streets 
numbered 92 on said State st,known as tbe bom^tead 
of the late Joseph Bale, consisting ot a three slory 
brick House with an Ell and lot of land connected 
therewith. House is convenient, heated by steam, 
thoroughly finished -throughout, and supplied with 
hot and cold water. The widow's right ol dower will 
be conveyed with the f.roperiy. Said premises are 

subject to a mortgage held by the Five Cent Savings 
Bank datvd May 28 1859, tor $1125, with imerest, 
also a mortgage to Almira Stetson dated May 28, 
1863, for $1666.67 w ith interest. For further partic- 
ulars inquire of the undersigned. 

B, C. SUMER BY, Administrator. 
R. A. BIRD & CO., Auctioneers. 
fu>nKdtri. 

Horses, Carriages, &c., at Auction 

Every Saturday, at 11 o'clock a. m., o* new 
market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Hoi»«> 

Carriage**, Harnesses, &c. 
Apl29. F. O. DAILET. Auctioneer. 

R. A. BIRD & €©., 
Successors to E. M. PATTEN & CO., 

Auctioneers, C omraission Merchants, 
And Real Estate Brokers, 

14 Exchange Street. 
Will give special attention to the disposal ol Real 

Estate bv either public or private sale. 
Will also attend to tne appraisal ol Merchandise, 

&c. 
August 26,1869. au26-tf 

E. M. PATTEN & CO, having sold their interest 
in tire Auction, Commission and Brokerage busses., 
to Robert A. Bird,esq,with pleasure name him to the 
public k8 their successor, believing that he wilt re- 

ceive from t e public the same generous paironagB 
that we have enjoyed for many past years. auKtt 

R. K. HUNT, 
Oommistion Merchtnt and Auctioneer, 

IV 0 316 Congress Street, will, on'Yuuct’e5ya *^g, IX ing, Feb. 11. at T o’clock, sell atAuclmn a large 

consignment of SUple nnd Fanc^O^ ^ H,d 
Auction sales every e 7,ur(.haiters at wholesale 

S23f ‘cash Advanced o*iT»lPdesenptlon8*01 goods. 

Consignments 
Lebrinry 11. 
_ 

Maine Savings Bank. 
No. 100 Middle Street. 

DEPOSITS made In this Bank on or before Oc- 
tober 4, will draw interest Irom the first day ol 

that month. ... 

Dividends tor several years past, have been at tn. 
rate of sev.n per cent per annum. 

Deposits at this date $1,390,000. 
NATHANIEL F. DEER1N0, Trea jrsr. 

Sept 14,1K9. _dAw,d 
Reward. 

k Suitable reward will be paid to any parly w o 

A to the -bT'n^r,tbehB .at, Sa.lj 
fe," k“;VIpStPo"m«Us of'Roc-kport, Mass, during tk , 

gale ot Thursday last. DANA & CO 
sepl3dlwts 



Selected Story. 

THE PEAEL OF CAMPAN. 
One flue morning in Autumn, I was m'11' 

bling through the secluded Valley of Camp. 
iu tne Pyrenees, accompanied by the 

ieut curate ot the district, with whom, nitue 

course of my peregrinations I b*db®® 
f 

quamted, and beneath whose hospitable roof 
1 had promised to spend the night. lhe 
scenery was wild and lovely beyond descnp- 
tion ; aud having expressed iny admiration of 

it, 1 added a wisii to know something of the 
inhabitants. 

“They have hearts ol gold and wills of 
iron,” said iny blend. “Many a touching and 
noble instance of generosity and selfdenial 
have I met with amongst them. And. for ex- 
ample, look at this m in approaching us.” 

He was a line-looking fellow, ol live or six 
and twenty, with a military air, and dressed 
in uniform. The lower part ot his face was 
very handsome, and his dark, suuburnt com- 
plexfou suited well with the long moustaches. 
1 could not see his eyes, for the visor of ids 
cap was drawn down so as completely to 
shade them from the light. Having exchang- 
ed a cordial salutation with the curate, l-.e 
passed on, followed by a huge white dog, with 
thick lur aud enormous paws. The animal 
belonged to a breed peculiar to the Pyrenees 
and remarkable for their sagacity and faith- 
fulness. 

“Now,” said my companion, as soon as the 
soldier had passed out of heating, “while we 
pass along, I will tell you a true story, of 
which you have just seen two of the principal characters. 

JuanTrigoyen was born iu the heart of 
these mountains, where tiie peasant has his 
choice of following one ol two occupations,— 
that ot a shepherd, or a hunter. Juan chose 
the latter, as bis father had done before him; 
and a hazardous pursuit it is. Not merely 
lias the mountain hunter to scale all but In- 
accessible precipices, and to brave the fury of 
tarnished bears ami wolves, but lie is con- 
stantly exposed to be swept away by a tor- 
rent, or buried beneath an avalanche. To 
this latter peril Juan’s father had fallen a vic- 
tim. Crushed beneath a mass of snow, he 
perished, leaving his soil no other heritage 
than his dog, his gun, aud his grandmother, 
Gertrude, an aged woman, unequal to the 
task ot supporting herself Juan, at this time 
a tine lad of eighteen, loved his grandmother 
tenderly; she had always supplied to him the 
place of his mother, who hail died in giving him birth, and he now, with a courage and 
resolution beyond his years, undertook the 
sole charge of their maintenance. He had 
been early trained to the chase, and success 
now crowned his efforts. Tire number of iz- 
ards, eagles and bears struck down by bis 
hand, testified tbe sureness of Iris loot and the 
certarnty of his aim. 

Thanks to the value of these spoils, Ger- 
trude knew no privation; but slie trembled 
for tbe safety of her beloved child, and often 
said to him, with tears in her eyes, ‘Stay at 
home to-day, Juan; you will perish some 
lime or other, like your poor lather;and wliat 
should I do left alone, without any one to 
love in the world ?’ 

Then the lad would answer: ‘Calm your- self, mother; Providence will watch over me 
lor your sake.’ 

I bus did Juan work hard during the week 
for his own and his parent’s support, arid on 
Sunday I loved to see them entering my little 
church. Gertrude leaning on the arm of her 
handsome boy, and both joining in the pray- 
ers with the utmost devotion. 

Two years passed cn, and Juan was re- 
turning from Bagueres, whither he had gone to dispose ot some game. It was winter, and 
the north wind blew piercingly cold; but the 
young huuter stepped on briskly, whistling a 
lively tune. .Suddenly a cry of distress 
struck his ear, hut lie knew not whence it 
came. 

om, cicsui. ne cneu, unsung to lus uogs 
sagacity; 'seek it out, dog!’ 

The docile creature set off in tlie direction 
of a thick pine grove, and his master follow- 
ed; the cries became blunder, and Juan rec- 
ognized Hie voice of a female in distress, lie 
redoubled his speed, slid preceded by (lie dog. 
At length be reached an open space, and 
there was Caesar struggling with a wolf, while 
on the ground lay a woman, with a huge slie- 
wolf in the act of fastening on her neck. 
\\ ith a shout Juan rushed lorward, and at 
the sound, the fierce creature raised her head, and fixed on him two eyeballs glowing with 
rage and hunger. Without a moment's hesi- 
tation, the intrepid hunter seized the wolf by 
the throat with one hand, and thrusting the 
other iuto her mouth, grasped her tongue, 
anJ dragged it as with an iron vice. After a 
fearful struggle, he succeeded in dashing the 
strangled beast on the ground. This done, 
Juan looked round to see if his faithful ally bail need of assistance. No; his antagonist 
also lay dead, and tlie hunter had time to at- 
tend to the woman, who lay motionless on 
the ground, having tainted from excess of ter- 
ryr. Her deliverer raised her gently in his 
arms, put back tlie rich brown hair that had 
fallen over her taco, and perceived that she 
was a young and very lovely girl. Taking a 
iiandlul of the snow which lay on the ground, 
he rubbed it on her temples, and then suc- 
ceeded in putting some small hits of ice into 
her mouth. By degrees she revived, her eye- lids unclosed, and she drew a deep sigh. ‘Where am I?’ she murmured. 

■" .lit 

‘Bather it was Providence, wiio was pleased 
to employ my hand.’ 

She thanked him with a look far more elo- 
quent than words; and then, with confiding simplicity, as she still felt weak, asked him to let her lean on his arm as far as her home. “I 
was going to the town,” she said, “to sell some 
milk, when those dreadful wolves attacked me, 
upset my pitcher, and, but for your timely aid 
and that of your good dog, would surelv 
have devoured me.” 

The conversation thus commenced did not 
flag. Juan soon learned that Marguerite liv- 
ed in the hamlet of Campan; that she was an 
orphan, and had no property save a small cot- 
tage, one cow, and some hens. She managed to support herself with the profits of these 
animals and of her spinning. Her perfect 
cauoor and her innocent beauty cliaim<d the honest heart of Juan; lie thought that, were 
he possesed of all the treasures in tlie world, 
lie w ouid like to lay them at Marguerite’s feet. On entering tlie village, the news of 
their adventure spread quickly; and it was 
easy to see, by the consequent excitement how much tlie young girl was beloved by her 
neighbors. Both young and old rushed forth 
to meet her; Joan was overwhelmed with 
thanks and praises; nor was poor Ciesar bv 
any means lorgotten. 

“Adieu, Marguerite,” said Juan, when he had accompanied her to her cottage door. 
‘May I sometimes come to see you T’ 
l o whom should my door be open, if not to 

my deliverer T said the young girl, innocentl v 
at the same time extending her hand to Juan He pressed it to his lips, and hastened away Wuen lie reached home, lie found Gertrude 
very uneasy at his prolonged absence. 

“Oh my child!” she cried, “where have you been, and wliat are those stains of blood upod I 
your dress ?” 1 

du“s“iled- “?o n’t be uneasy, mother: 
m, *V™d'! “°* “‘ue, hut that of an enemy I ^nd Iie f°ld her all that had oc- curref, not concealing the feelings of admira- 
had reseuedf wldcb lie ®>r Her whom he 

“Thank God, my child,” said the old wo- man, that your choice has fallen on so wot- thy an object. I have often heard the beautv and virtuous industry of Marguerite com- 
mended. SheiscaUed by her neighbors tlie Pearl ot Campari.” 

It never occurred to the aflectirnate grand- mother the fair girl in ouestinn mniii nnGe;i>i» 
be insensible to the attractions of lier hoy and, indeed, the event proved that she wa 
not far wrong. Marguerite was of so inno 
cent and frank a nature to play the coquett with him who had risked his life ior hers, am 
the preliminaries tor their marriage wer speedily arranged. 

On the morning preceding that on whicl their bans were to lx- published, the sound o a drum was heard in the peacelul Valllev o tampan; and the prelect of the district pro claimed the drawing of conscripts ior the ar 

til' cJ°',’r ,Juan! Uis was amongst the first ol the selected names, and at the moment the shock nearly stunned him. However, he had 
tau?,llt,'l0t 1,1 shrink from his duty, and having calmly made the needful preparations he drew his betrothed aside, and saiJ “List™ 0 me, Marguerite. You promisedtobe mne. 1 am toing away for some years. 

^eAr;ltlsri|htthat you should be lief'- give you back your vow.” 1 

“And 1,” said the girl, “will nnt ini •*. hack. Whether our next meetiVjUan wi'l be here or m the better world to oi,V„ 
trust, we are both looking, I will never n",1’1 anv one hut you.” “T1 marry 

The young man pressed her hand in silence “ But my mother! he said at length “"waited tears rolled down his ’cheek 
port-" mfirni’unaWe t0 "(irk for her supl 
Ite <U0Jhi?OJ11ler’ ^.’interrupted Marguer- 
(io’a -ivf ot beucefortli mine:- ,s0 Ion- as 
shall not wmahoine!’ l° W°'k’ 0,,,' m°tber 

tearsIthe"’par?ed.InUt"al b,epsin2s and loud 
“Cassar followed his and Gertrude,on the uay oi .h*-° Jbe wars, 

took lip her abode in ^lar-i departure> 
The old woman managed the dompu- co^ape* while the young one carried lier m^ ,afau's. eggs and poultry to market. In the 
as they both sat at their spinning wheels then 
"where is be ““W tarue* 

al ‘ b?.now? what is he doing while 
StvTaask?50f 1,im?’ Sometimes Heir 
fihfd winlo^ anl tey fb.e al™al 01 a hM^ 
one came wuieh ine-, ‘Xjerness jhut at length 
bore the slainp ol aI o-u r 

sonw- 
that his regiment had Juan snuounced 
and was imnsediatelv to ir-Jo”*ei in ^lr'ra' 
Zaatch-, where a number of Hsu^e-t1"!" ,ot 
nad intrenched themselves. Some°shmA 
ing was expected, as the rebels were 
to he desperate. Under this afflictin- intclli 
gence, the two women iouiid their only ecu solation in religion—in committing tlieir deal- 
one to the cure of God. Every day, on her 
way to the town, Marguerite was accustomed 
to pause lor a lew minutes at the spot where 
she had first met her betrothed, aud where, during the happy days of her courtship, he 
nad raised a rustic seat; she used to knee) be- side that simple memento and pray fervently, nor did she ever rise and go on her way with- 
ou- Ieelmg strengthened and encouraged. 

“Every evening, on lier return, her first 
intstion 10 Gertrude was,‘Has Juan written?’ 
ind the old woman would silently shake her 
iead with a despariug gesture, which seemed 
o imply, ‘Juan will never write to us 
igain!’ 

“One day as Marguerite was returning from 
Sagueres, she was overtaken hy a violent 
bunder storm. There was no place of refuge 
rearer Ilian her oWn cottage; and with lier 
garments dripping and her eyes blinded hy 
the driving rain, she hastened toward it. 
What did she see? A blazing-lightening 
stricken pile, surrounded by a terrified crowd 
of villagers. 

“‘Mother!’ cried Marguerite, darting on- 

wards,‘where are you?’ 
“A eiy ol agony from within the burning 

cottage was the reply. 
“•Mother,courage! I'll save,or die with 

jou!’ And before the unfounded spectators 
could detain her, she rushed through the 
flames. A minute, whicli seemed an age of 
agonizing suspense, passed, and Marguerite 
reappeared, dragging forth her pious burden, and forming with her own bedy a rampart against the flames. Scarcely had siie allowed 
the old woman to tall into some of the arms 
ready to tcccive her, when the heroic girl 
sunk down, herself inanimate. 

“When she opened her eyes,” continued 
the curate, “she was in an apartment in my 
house, whither 1 caused her to be carried. 
Gortiude and 1 had watched her three days 
and throe nights hy her bed, awaiting the 
moment of returning consciousness. Her 
first sensation was that of torturing pain in 
her face. She raised her hand to it, and felt 
that it was so enveloped in bandages as to 
leave only the mouth and eyes free. Aery 
escaped her lips ‘Oh. I remember the storm, 
the flames! 1 am disfigured for iile—is it not 
so!” 

“Gerlrnde and 1 were silent. It was but 
too true; the devouring element, leaving her 
body, protected by her wet clothes,untouched 
had seized on her face. The beauty of fea- 
ture and the delicacy of complexion, which 
had procured tor her the graceful sobriquet, 
was totally destroyed. 

Until the bandages were removed, which 
the suigeon did not yet deem it prudent to do, 
he could not tell the extent of the disfigure- 
meni, hut that it would he very great was cer- 
tain. Our silence, and the tears which we 
could not reppress, acquainted the poor child 
with her misfortune. She raised her eyes to 
heaven with a touching expression of resigna- 
tion. “It is thy will, my God” she said, “but 
let not Juan see me thus.” 

“Juan!” iepeated Gertrude; “we shall soon 
embrace him.” 

“Is he coming ?” 
“• In ten days—see yourself.’ She handed 

a letter to Marguerite, which the latter read 
with eagernesss. it was written by the hand 
of' one of iiis comrades, and informed them 
that Juan, who had received a severe wound 
at the seige of Zaateha, was now convalescent 
in hospital; hail obtained, as a reward for his 
services, a cross of merit, his discharge, and a 
pension, and would be with them in ten or 
twelve days at furthest. 

“‘Having finished reading the letter, Mar- 
guerite fell into a profound reverie, from 
which neither Gertrudes’ fond caresses nor 
’iiV attempts at consolation could arouse lier. 
on. sir, saiu .she, at last, 'it is not for its own 

sake that I value beauty, but—how can Juan 
love me when he sees me in this state?’ At 
that moment the surgeon entered, and having 
felt his patient’s pulse, he began silently to re- 
move the bandages. As soon as Marguerite 
felt that her wounds were exposed, she asked 
for a mirror. 

“‘Not yet, in) child; not to-day,’said the 
doctor, blie tried to raise her hands to feel 
her face. ‘Hold her arms down,’ cried the 
surgeon to the old woman and myself. We 
did so, involuntarily fuming awav our eyes Irom the sight of those swollen and mutilated 
features, once so lovely. 

“Marguerite saw and understood our move- 
ment. 'Is it not so, sir?’ she said tome calm- 
ly; ‘w ill it not be impossible for liim to love 
me ?’ 

“Nine days passed on; tbe wounds were 
nearly cicatrized. Tbe teuth day was that of 
Juan's expected return; but no one ventured 
to speak of it. Early in tbe morning. Mar- 
guerite rose and prepared to go out saying 
that a walk in tbe fresh air would do her 
good.^ I offered to accompany her. 

'No, thank you sir,’ she said; my good mother alone will come with me.’ And with 
one hand slightly leaning on Gertrude’s aim. 
while the other held a small package, she 
went out. They walked toward Juan’s rus- 
tic seat, but very slowly, for the convalescent 
was yet very weak. 

“Arrived there, she knelt down, and, after a 
short, silent prayer, she turned to Gertrude, and embracing her, said—‘Bless jour daugh- ter, dear mother, for the last time; vou will 
never see her again.’ “ VVhat do you mean, my child ?’ 

The truth. I am going away. You will 
say good-by for me to him, mother; and tell 
him that it is my very love for him that forces 
me to fly.’ 

“•But, dear one,’ said Gertrude, detaining her, ‘you wrong our Juan; he lias a noble 
heai t, and he will love you all the better for 
lliese noble scars, when he hears that it was 
in saviugime from a dreadful death yon re- ceived them.’ 

“‘He has a noble heart.’ replied the girl- •and 1 know that lie would marry me and try to make me happy; but how could I endure 
Ins averted looks—liis sorrow! No no- I shall suffer much less in suffering alone.’ 

“Just ttien a well-known bark was heard, and a large white dog rushed out of the 
woody path. ‘Caesar!! cried Gertrude. 
‘Where is your master?’ 

-Here he is,’ replied an agitated voice; and 
holding one end of a cord, of which the other 
was fastened to Caesar’s collar, a soldie" ap- peared. ‘Mother! are you here? Where is 
Marguerite? Why don’t you come and em- 
brace your poor blind wanderer? 

“‘Bliud?’ exclaimed Marguerite; and fil- 
ing her eyes on her betrothed, she saw that Ins were covered with a bandage. 1 cannot describe the emotions of all three; suffice it to saj-, that after an incredible number of em- 
braces, Gertrude and her two children return- ed to my house, and we passed a delightful 
evening.” 

Here the curate stopped, and I thought his 
tale was ended. 

I said, “I suppose tlie blind warrior and Ins betrothed—still, in his imagination, blooming in all her youthful charms— were speedily united?” 
“They were,” he replied. “It was I who 

married them; but I have somewhat more to 
tell you of them. Their cottage, by the will- 
ing aid of all the villagers, was soon rebuilt 
and they removed into it. Their circum- 
stances were very comforlable, and Juan sup- ported his infirmity—caused,he told me, by the explosion of a mine—with the utmost 
cheerfulness. His tenderness for his wife 
seemed to increase every day; and yet she 
was evidently not happy. She became a prey to constant melancholy, and her health and strength visibly declined. Her old friend, the doctor, visited and prescribed for her hut without avail. 

‘My art is at fault,’ he said to me. ‘Her 
body suilers, but the seat of the disease is her mtnd. Ho you try to discover what the se- 
cret is which weighs on he', may be, or I can- 
not answer for her life.’ 

“Alas! how could I apply the consolation of 
religion to a case of which the sufferer per- sisted in keeping me profoundly ignorant? Once she seemed on the point of opening her mind, but Juan entered the room, and she 
was silent; nor could I ever afterward induce her to speak freely. Meantime her bodilv condition became very precarious, and Juan who was now aware of her danger, scarcely' 
ever stirred from her side. Old Gertrude as 
you may suppose, was scarcely less anxious 
about her. 

_i_ -i 
— 

-tue cottage the doctor arrived; and having examined hi 
patient, pronounced that unless some power lul reaction took place she could not Ion** sur 
vtve. flow solemn were the moments tha 
succeeded this announcement! Poor Juat 
grasped convulsively the hand ol* his wile n-hile large tears streamed from beneath hi' 
bandage. 

“I began to exhort her on the subject of re- 
ligion and when 1 spoke o! the nterev of hei 
Maker, she exclaimed : 

‘“Oh, I have great need of mercy, for mv 
conscience is burdened with a heavy load, 
Listen,’ siie continued, addressing us all, ‘anti tell me whether I can hope for forgiveness 

“Grouped around her bed, we waited in si- lent astonishment. Marguerite had raised herself into a sitting posture; her wasted 
arms, her disordered hair, iter sunken fea- 
tures, her hollow eyes, gleaming with a light like that of a lamp kindling up before it was 
extinguished forever, lent an air of indescrib- able solemnity to tlie scene. Pla-in"- her hand in her husband’s, sbe said—‘Juan you remember, when wi separated, the promise which we made of mutual fidelity? My heart 
was yours, and yours was mine. Well the 
terror of losing that heart caused me to com- 
mit a grievous sin. I pictured you to myself wilh shocked, averted looks at the first sight other who was once named the Pearl; and 
eril cag°i'ly’ tl,e delirium of the moment, I 
WL- ob< God ! either give me 

5 

rnon 4i7«~ ‘r‘i“ Ii; nut too Jate! Juan, the wish was granted, and 1 have never know since one moment’s happiness.’ * ‘W hat!’ cried her husband, ‘and is this the secret. Marguerite, which is killing vou‘*’ 
‘“It is.’ 
‘“Then live, dearest, and be happy; Tour 

prayer was not answered.’ J 

“And tearing off tlie bandage which cover- ed his eyes, he tell on his wife’s bosom, and clasped her in a long embrace. 
fallen K!!? tllllt tbe bl|mblW3 which had 

! duan, was of only a temporary na- ture. 1 nder the skillful treatment of our 

Jubed’ be ™rgeonV wbom bc privately cou- Milted. tlie power ol vision began slowly but surely to return. Having, hmvever, heard from his grandmother the whole history of 
Marguerite s horror at the idea of his behold- 
ing her disfigured face, lie generously determ- ined to conceal from her his cure,at least for 
a time. Now, however it was suddenly re- 
vealed ; and was it too late ? The doctor, mo- 
tioning us all away from the bed, took liis pa- 
;!e"it s ,ban<l* and fclt lier pulse; a hopeful smile playful on his benevolent lips. 
n<™ 7y ?lle“‘L’ Raid be, turning to me, ‘the 

cured ?”,lraC eS laa not ceased—Marguerite is 

XT"1 *” « 

muckiS^>'”‘K '“"'t » 

“You shall judge far yourself.” 
We walked on, and soon reached a neat and 

pretty cottage, covered in front with a luxuri- 
ant vine. An oid woman sat near the door- 
way spinning, and, placed on a low chair by 
her side, a young woman was nursing an in- ■ 

Cant. Her figure was remarkably graceful, 
and her face, although certainly not hand- 
some, was by no means repulsive. It was 
even easy to distinguish, amid the seams and 
scars which marked it, the vestiges of great 
beauty. There was a touching expression of 
serene touderness shed over her features, as 
she looked on her child, which in my eyes 
amply compensated lor the want of regular 
comeliness. 

The curate advanced. “Good morning, 
Marguerite,” he said. 

“Good morning, sir,” she answered, looking 
up with a beaming smile. 

“How isbaby today?” 
“As well as possible,” said the happy moth- 

er, holding up and showing her nurslings 
rosy, dimpled cheeks. 

‘•Well, Marguerite,” said the good old man, 
taking the innocent little creature in his arms, 
and kissing its tender forehead, "I could fan- 
cy this is yourself as I remember you on the 
day that I baptized you. Cotne,the Valley ot 
Campan has not lost its Pearl—it is restored 
in the person of your lovely little daughter.” 

Pehiiy Dams’ Pain Kiliek, as an internal 

remedy has no equal. In cases ot cholera, summer 

complaint, dyspepsia, dysentery, asthma, it cuics 

in one night, by taking it internally, and bathing 
with it Ireely. His the best liniment in America. 

Its action is like magic, when externally applied to 

had sores, burns, scalds, anil sprains. For the siclt 

licadachc and toothache, don’t fail to try it. In 

short, it is a Pain Killer. sep4-lwt 

WANTED—ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT TO 
Canvass tor a new Religious Work, of rare 

merit, peculiarly adapted to tec young, hut equally 
entertaining and instructive to all, and invaluable 
to every Cm-stian family; unequaied iu elegance 
and editapness; being embellished with ever 300 en- 
gravings. Experienced Agents and others, wanting 
a work that will sell at sight, should secure choice 
of territory at once. For paticulars, terms, &<■ 
address P. RAKKETT A-f'o., 

ep1-4wf Philadelphia, Pa. 

-f A /A/A/A HEADERS AND SPEAKERS 
A Vg^x/ygU wanted, to buy ilie first edition ot 

1OO C hoice Selection*, i*o. containing 
one hundred of the latest good tliiDgs tor recitation, declamation, school reading, &e., in poetry ami 
prof e. Send 30 ceDts tor a single sample to 

P.UAKKETl.ACo., 
sepI-Awf Philadelphia, Pn. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE BEST BOOK OF 
THE PERIOD! 

Women of New York ; 
Or, the Under-World of the Great City. 
The most startling revelation of modern times.— 

New York Society Unmasked. “The Aristocracy,” 
‘Women of Pleasure,” “Married Women,” aud all 

chases thcrougMy ventilated. 50 Illustrations. 
Price S3. 

Address at once. The New Yoik Book Co 115 
Nassau st. New York. jy.11td4w 

WHATAKH 

B m 
THEY ABE NOT A VILE FANCY DEISK, 
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, ant? re- 
/ase Liquors, docioied, spiced, and sweetned to 
please the taste, called ‘•Tonics,” ‘‘Appetizers,” •‘Restorers,** &c., tliat lend tlie tippler on to drunk- 
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from ilie native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aie the GREAT 
BLOOD-PURIFIER and LIFE-GIVING PRINCI- 
PLE, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator ot the 
System, carrying oft all poisonous matter, ami res- 
toring the blood to a healthy condition. No person 
can take these bitters according to directions and 
remain long unwell. $IOO will be given for an in- 
curable cases, providing the* uones are not destroy- ed by mmcral poisons or other means, and the vital 
organs wasted beyond the poinl of repair. 

FOR INFLAMMATORY a ND CHRONIC RHEU- 
MATJSM, AND GOUT. DYSPEPSIA, or INDI- 
GESTION, BILIOUS* REMITTENT, INTliEMIT- 
TEN T FEVERS, DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, 
LIVER, KTENKYS and, BLADDER, these BIT- 
TERS have been most t-uecesstul. SUCH DISEAS- ES arc caused by VITIATED BLOOD, which is 
generally produced by derangement of the DIGEST- 
IVE organs. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob- 
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when 
it is foul, and ysur leelings will fell you when. Keep 

[ the blood healthy, and all will be well. 
These Bitteis are not a gilded pill, to delight tlie 

eye or please Ihe fancy, but a medical preparation, composed ot the best vegetable ingredients known. 
They are an Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic, Seda- tive, Diapboietic. and Gentle Purgative, ‘•Ihe Life ot all Flesh is the Blood thereof.”— 

Purify- the blood, and the health of the whole sys- tem will follow. J 

R. H. MCDONALD, J. WALKER & Co., 
Proprietors, ban b rancisco and Sacramento, California, and 32 aud 31 Commerce St. (Commerce, a short street 

running from Bleeker to Barrow), N. Y. 
ES^Snld by all Druggists and Dealers. au24-12w 

—— 
—>. 

GREAT SON-SUN OHOP. 
july 31- 12wf_ 

COLGATE & C0’ST 
AI £ 0.15 ATI C 

VEGETABLE SOAJt* ! 
Combined with Glycerine, is recom- 
mended tor ihe use of Ladies and 
in tlie Nursery. 

nov 2, 1868, dly_ap8t 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

Sights? Secrets 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL. 

T^.nn?0^ j'1(art,linJb instructive ami entertaining X book ol the day. Send for Circulars and see our terms. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO 411 BROOME ST.,NEW YORK. aul9d4^ 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 

“WONDERS 
OE THE WORLD,” 

Over oxe thousaxd illustratioxs Tlie 
eC8t PeII"!tr' al"* most attractive subscriii! tion book ever published. 1 

SeI1TiK^TiIr<iUiV8P^i.Lll'cri,ls. atonoc. Address .,.„J££T£D STATEs piibmsiujsg co. 
augia-dlfft_411 Brcouie Strett, Ktiv York. 

Bodd’s 
Wervlia© 

igain. 
Another Certificate I 

Ledta rd, Conn, April 3,18C9. Accept thanks lor calling my attention to Dorld’s Kervine ami Invigorator. It bas done me more 
ISinB an3 other m.edieine 1 ever took. I hive 

T1"’ boini,'H in flesh, .ii;(l am com siKliui- 
aulMSwi1' CtCry "ay- 1Ub an ‘nvalnab’e remedy. aul9d8n| 

_ 
Mrs Joiix T. Leach. 

Agnus enn non- gel Territory for 

Bark Twain’® 
IVcw IIoolc will, !i3I Ivngmviiigs. 

Who lias not beard ot the author? Who i,as augbed over bis quaint Buyings and queer ideas and •airly succumb to bis racy stones? 

The Innocents Abroad ! 
Xb the quintessence of himself, the condensation ■ 

™ 
a" his powers. No stoicism can withstand its geniality and humor. It is Ih, 

book primed i’or'y eare:^16’ ,aU8bablc- al‘" 

fora^itT01 AddrSs'htran'agency*0 an" U:i"' rCa,1> 

Aug“™CAN PUBLISH1RG CO., Hartford, Ct. 

I ) V AT A It KII. 
JLS A Eady who has suffered lor years from Deaf- ness and Catarrh was cured by a‘ simple remedy Her sympathy and gratitude prompt her t<> semi 
tMt^|C Ad’tree's,°f Cb"8C’to a"J 0,111 similally at- 

au!9-4wf Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J. 

Wanted Agents. 
It Eabmi:es’ and Mechanics’ Manual. Edited by uen. E. Waring, ,lr„ author ol D'-VrV':'; ,iro<1f>” &,c,> a“d Agricultural Engin- ejJofH. lf.tw.r.lp.rt. 200 Engravings. N.nli- 5$llko 11 J-.vej published; X31h Edition now ready. 

r, Coneybearc & Howson’s LIFE OF ST HAUL Bishop Simpson’s Introduction. The only 

&co-apu?£r 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 

’3 v A 4.* j? sj. k l ■ V_ 

s’c-au & 
A Workdesciiptfrc ol the Virtue*, and the 

vices,the iU)dciicR. itliNcrie* and Crime* 
of Aew Vork City. 

If you wish to know how Fortunes are nYAdc and lost in a day; how shrewd Men are ruined in Wall 
Street; how Strangers are swindled by Sharpers: how Ministers auJ Merchants ate blackinai ed; how 

ance Halls and Concert Saloons are Managed; how 
Gambling Hous-s and Eotttries are conduced; how Stock and Oil Companies originate, and how the 
Hubbles Burst, re-id this work. It contains 05 liue 
engravings, tells all about the Mysteries and Cilmos 
of New \ork, and is the Spiciest and Cheapest work published. x 

Only $2*&0 l*ev Oopy% 
meeting with unprecedented gnccoes. 

a’l.v n ,??lh| M“s* reI,orls subscribers in 
S ;. °, e >n Meriden Ct., 68 in two days. Send 

AddrcBUs irEa,,"«Speci.,nc,, Pa*os 01 ‘he “k 

Barimm’s Bath Rooms, 
AT -- 

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs, 
Are now open tor the Season, on 

Hutiirday Afternoon*, 
ttuiKluy till day, nud 

lUoudny Forenoon,. 
ISB'-Single Tickets <0 cents, or three tickets lor one 

0llat~._ may!4tt 

the city hotel 
:_ Having been renovated and newly lur- 

Ini 
sued throughout in a sty e unsurpassed »y any hotel in New England, is now open- eu tor the reception of guest®. 

L. U.HUMPHREYS, 
Providence, R. I., August 31, 1869, Pr0P»epMXw 

_MiiWiliLLASfiOUS. 

[mperial re Insurance Com’y 
OF Ff^DON. 

LTnited States Branch Office, Nos. 40 & 4^ Pine Street New York, 
Assets in Gold more than ..$8,000,000 

L)f which amount -.$3,180,155 
IS A NET SUE PLUS ALSO IN GOLD. 

n'1° *?om ^ie'T Y°r'; Insuiance Commissioner’s Report to January 1st. 1869. Jte ■a\ s. llic v ast net surplus ot the Imperial Company at the beginning of this year was Throe Million Chie dundred and Eighty Thousand One Hundred and F uj-Five DSllars. (83,I8».155 )" lie say -‘‘Tnis ive believe Is unequaled by any other Company—the 
11115 

Largest Earned Fire Insurance Surplus in the World. 
The Imperial being exclusively a Fire Omcr-ita ASTOXfMIIlV® RG8ERFE is for tiicbbi i iim or fikk risks ai.om:. 

Tlie par value of the Imperial stock i-$230 per share; sales by the last London quotations. 1 730 per share, ibis is the stamp which the London stock market places upon this Company. Wonderful as is the Imperial in many respects, there is nothing intrinsically wonderful in this market Value. Dividing Irom ?? t0 l,cr cent, annually upon its cash capital, with a net accumulated earnings nearly six limes greater than that capital, the price ot its shares iu the markcis is in simple consistency with the basis upon which tlielr essential value repotos. 1 1 1 

Rishe taken ns chenyi iu this Company ns by any lirst-eln.s I'oKipanv. 
EDW. W. CROWELL, Resideut Manager. JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Assistant Manager. 

TWOMBLY & TUOKER, Agents and Attorneys, 
No.SO Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

scpIOtt 

ATI, ANTIC. 
Mutual Insurance Oomp’y, 

51 Wall St., cornet' William, New York. 
January, 18G9. 

Imures Against Marine and lulancl Navigation Kisks. 
riMIE whole profits oi the company revert to tho Assured, and are divided annually, upon the Premt A ums terminated during the year; and for which CertiticateB are Issued,bearing interest until redeemed HUT'Dividend of 40 per cent, lor 1868. 

The company has Assets, over Thirteen Million Dollars, viz: 
United States and State of New-York Stocks, Citv, Bank and other Stocks. nn Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise. uaiaiiuiss 
Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages.. in'not! no Interest and sundry JNotcs amt claims due the Company, estimaleiiaV.’.’.’.'.,.’.'.'.‘.’.'.'.. g'lll .t'li! «•{ 
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable,. o ,,y ,«'•» 

TRUSTEES 813,««0,SS1 30 

JobnD.Jones, Royal Phelps,IsS R.L. Taylor, Fred’k Chauncev Charles Dennis, Caleb Barstow, Henry K. Bogert, James Low, \V. H. H. M°oro, A. P.Pillot, Dennis Perkin?, Geo. S. Stcnhensr n tfenry Coit, Wm. 15. Dodge, Jos. Gaillard. Jr., Wm.H. Webb Wm.c.rakcrsgil), David Lane, C. A. Hand, Sheppard Gandy, Lewis Curl is, James Bryce, B. J. Howland, Francis Skidd Oil as. II Bussell, Charles P. Burdett, Benj. Babcock, Robert C. Ferguson Lowell Holbrook, Daniel S. Miller, Kobt. B. Minturn, Jr. Samuel G Ward 
* 

B. Warren Weston, PauiSpofford, Gordon W. Burnham, William j£. bunker. Samuel L, Mitchell, James G, De Forest. W.H.H. Moore, 2d Viee-Prest. John D. Jones, President J. D. Hewlett, .'id Vlcc-Prest. Charles Dexaus, Vice-President. J. H. Chapman Secretary. Applications lor Insurance made to 

JOHN W. MUNGEH, Office MiG Fore St., Portland. 
ESg—Ofticehonrs from 8 AM. to BP. M._ 9dlni*eodllm-wGw 

Hit .Vi- KHXATJB. 

Real Estate for a Rise 
IN PORTLAND. 

Splendid tliance lor Investment 

ONE Million (1,000,000) Feet of Upland and Flats 
within ten to fltteen minutes wain of City Hall; 

a portion ot it embracing some ot tbe finest building 
lots in the city, and the balance fronting some oi the 
deepest water in the harbor, an I mo?t admirably 
adapted lor Wharves, Depot, Grounds and Manufac- 
tories. to be sold in lots or quantities nt marvelous 
low rates for a short time onlv. 

For particulars and Plans enquire of 
«J. C. PROCTER, 

Real Estate Agent, No 93 Exchange st. 
scp8d2w 

House tor Sale or to net. 
A SMALL two story House, on Franklin st, No 

78 will be let or sold on easv terms. Possession 
immediately. A poly to 
seplldlw* ALBERT J. MERRILL, 40 Lincoln st. 

For Sale or to net. 

THE modern two story House and large Stable, together with 26000 feet of laud, on Grove st.—it 
not sold by the first ol October, it will be lor rent. 

Inquire of 
JOHN C. PROCTER, 

seplOeodSw* No. 93 Exchange Street. 

24 Acres nand tor Sale. 
AT Allen’s Corner, Westbrook, one mi’e from the 

Horse Cars, in whole or in live acre lots. Will 
be sold low for cash. 

Apply to WM. H. JELtRIS, Real Estate Agent, Portland. [sepl5d3w 

Third Parish Lot for Sale. 

THE Meeting House Lot of tile Third Congrega- tional Society in Portland is oflered for sale.— 
Said lot is situated on the orner oi Congress and 
Chapel sis, 68 icet front on Congress, and extending about 105 ieet on Chapel st. 

Being a corner lot, it is well situated for dwelling- houses, stores, or a pnblie building. 
The subscribers, Assessors and Standing Commit- 

tee of said Society,are authorized by vote to cllect a 
sale. 

.TAMES CRIE, 
WM. C. HOW, 
ELIAS BANKS. 

Sept 1,1SG0. d4w 

Fop Sale or to Rent. 
O. 85 State Street, an elegant and tommodious 

IS modern house with every convenience. Posses- 
sion given October 1st. For terms &c. apply to 

JOHN C. PROCTOR, 
au27-lf Oil Exchange Street. 

For Sale or Kent. 

The commodious brick Store,known as the ‘Stoicr 
Store,' situated at the Lower Village iu Yar- 

mouth. Also a neat tenement iu aD,veiling House 
near said store. 

Inquire of FERDINAND INGRAHAM. 
Sep l-d&wlm Yarmouth. 

Farm lor Sale. 
Situated in Falmouth 5} miles 

from Portland on the line ot the 
Grand Trunk Rail-road within a few 

.rods of the Depot, near to Church, 
■ ■ ■ ■■ School-houses Post Office &c., lhe Farm contains about 30 acres of excellent land 

free from stones or waste land, has a very conven- 
ient 1J story house on the premises in good repair also a good Barn with plenty of good water. 

The larm is about equally divided into tillage and 
pasture land. Jt is a very desirabb place being on- 
ly 20 minutes ride to Portland by cars and is verv pleasantly situated, also a wood lot it desired 

Enquire ot E. MOODY, on the premise*. Fa:mcutL», August 14, 1869. aul6-Tu&F3w-w4w* 

Hotel Property for Sale. 
For Sale Hie Chandler Home, 

BETHEL, MAINE. 
Situated in one best locations for summer resort in 

New Eng'and. 1 will accommodate about 100 
guests. 

For terms apply to the Proprietor, 
F. S. CHANDLER, Bethel. Possession given Oct 1st. 

auu23Jtf 

For Sale or to Let. 

mmitestutomeeR/. DWOllil'8 a icW 

Apply to 
SAMUEL BELL, 

Boot and Shoe Dealer, 
_auHnltf__ 333 OougrenwKt. 

1 1-2 Story House tor $1700, 
CCONTAINING eight rooms, in nice order, all oi 

a WVK11 ,’?v‘V.llCe11 Papered within a week. 
Ap>ply to B. Kingsbury, Jr., Adm’i. or 

W. H JERRTS jy-TOti Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall. 
IfnilCA nnrl T .1 A._A 

__ 
TO LET. 

To Let. 

A HOUSE on Douglass st. containing 8 rooms with 
a good cistern and excellent well. Possession given immediately. Inquire ot Josi ph B. Hail, 105 Federal street, or of O. W. BURNHAM 

sci,17tl2w C31 Congtess street. 

To fee Let. 
Possession Given Immediately. 

THE Large Store No 47 and 48 Middle Street, Thompson's Elock, lately ceeupicd by E. L. 
Stanwood & Co. 

1 he Store is fitted up lor a first-class wholesale 
house, and would be suitable for l)ry Goo«ls, Fancy Goous, Apothecary, Millinery, or any light goods where a good location and a nice store would be an object. Inquire ot 

n.rn x, WM-H.STUART,No 133 Brackett st, Or T. E. Stuart, N o 352 1-2 Congress st. eeplld4w 
To let. 

AT No 20 Brown st, to two young men, a liaml- 
somely furnished Parlor, with a bay window. 

Also a very pleasant front Chamber. 'spl4eod2w* 
~TO~EET. 

DR. JOHNSON Dentist, has one good room to let 
in the same building where his office is, 13 1-2 

Free street._sepl4ecdlw 
Nicely Furnished Rooms, 

BY the day or week, at No fi Free street. 
MRS. I. E. SOUTHGATE, 

rortland, Juno 30,18C9. jylOeodSm* 

To Let. 
TWO inige convenient rooms, second floor, over 

J. F. Land & Go's, store, cor. of Exchange aud Federal Streets, scpl-lw 

Rooms to Let! 

WTHOUT Board, at 224 Cumberland St. 
____sep8dlw» 

Tenements to Let. 
I NQUIRE of J.C. Woodman, Jr.. No. 1411-2 Ex- 
X change st, orN. M. WOJDMAN, No. 28 Oak st. 

JylOtt 
A Good Brick House to Let, 

At Mo rill’s Corner, containing ten finished 
rooms. Plenty of water; good stable and gar- den spot. Possession immediately. Anniv on the 

premises to Charles E. Morrill, or 
WM. H. JEBRTS, 

may3dtf 
* Es ate AScnt>unLicr Lancaster Hail. 

To Let. 
\!\) ITH immediate possession, Store No. 80 Com- 

ried t;S,MErB1«k' la,e* occu- 

piunfstreet.^' J' ArlLLErt- Atbcnteum bunding, 

TO LEI\ 
Stores 49 t£* 69 Exchange St. 

ALSO Chambers on Second and Third floor, on 
the same street. Applv tr 

W. H. ANDERSON, 
1 .... 

At ollice ot Nathan Webb, Esq.. 
jao7dtt_ No. 59 Exchange street. 

To'"bc-Leir~"" 
Possession Given At Once1 

a IJSr iIarffe, «on Commercial street, bead 
Twi-WSerVfS Wharf, together with the Wharf and 
ijock. It lias four Counting rooms, also a lar^e Safe Has been occupied as a Grain, Provision and West India Goods More. Is finely adnpted lor a Fish Es- 

iiess 
*11Ue111' UP lor ftUy kind of busi- 

Rent low. Enquire on the prenrses. May 21-dtf 

TO LET! 
Store Wo. 02 Commercial Street, 
*30 'business' at,aI’tcd ior Flour or Grain I 

mSdMreefVC“ immediately- Enquire CO Corn- 
meh2dtt RANDALL, MCALLISTER & CO. 

TO J^ET. 
S'flDefi1l™t,n"ir Of Pearl and Cumberland sts., 
w Mini!; K°,od st5,Ie lor Apothecary,Dry Goods 
water conveniene8'”658’ W1'h Come",cd cellars and 

;upancyPUApply',o°^ S°ft Wa,er‘ No" 

'T. L. FA EMEU. 
47 Danforth street. 

REMOVALS. 
-- iwi >T aic. 

HOUSE and Land 88 Daniortli st will be sold at 1 bargain or exchanged lor other prove tv 

JuneHh-dfon 1LEX01JLUJ& CO. 

For Sale or exchange. 
A Captain’s interest in a small vessel or LighteJ wi 1 be sold cheap or exchaug, ,1 for a house, or ■ small latin, or a piece ot wood land, it applied fci 
soon. For particulars call on 

1 n 

maylSdtl_L. TAYLOR, 117 Com. St. 
For Sale in Brunswick. HI<v 

rpV, ,A 2 1-2 story Dwellin'* House, wilh L.Sla- 
Ulil! b'c. anij Garden. The house trouts on the 
rr“V. 1°l“8ru Green, and was the residence ol the lale Frof. Wm, Smyth. For terms apply to 

P.OBEUT BOWliEH, lisQ., 
niayl'.itt_ Brunswick, Me. 

House for Sale. 
BRICK House No in Spring Street, recently own- ed and occupud by the late James E. Ferhald Apply to 

m>23tt LOWELL & SENTEK. 

Two First-Class Houses for Sale, 
THE livn ,\rw Fint.rlaa« Dwellings, on the corner ot Pine and Thomas streets ate now ready tor the market. Thev are elegantly and dura- bly built and fitted with all the modern conveniences Any party desiring to purchase a desirable resi- dence in the best portion ofthe city is asked to call and examine this property. Apply to 
mylutf 1 HKD JOHNSON, on the premises. 

! F O H « -A. T , XD 
AT Gorham Village, a Cottage House with a two story Ell, containing eleven rooms with out buildings and stable; large garden with line truit.— House newly painted; wood turnace and cistern. Enquire 247Cumberland st.,or E. J. JACKSON'S South st., Gorham. JOHN CUBITS. 
mayndtf_Gorham, Me. 

Timber Lands for Sale 
A FINE Lot of Pine Timber, containing twentv 

acres, more or less, and situa.ed immediately 
on the line of the Grand Trunk Hailway at South Paris. 

The above lot contains in addition to to the timber 
some fen acres ol cleared land and several desirable house lots. For f urther information enquire ot 

ALdVA SHUKTflxEFF- 
au30deod-hv&w3w .South Paris Me. 

A Small Farm for Sale 
At a rare Bargain! 

i H has good and commodious 
s 1,nil'Iings, pleasantly located in one 

MS1' u Ipfeisk ot lea'J»ng Townsof this County, good lacfJiilcs lor marketing. A 

uiced, lor luither paticulars inquire ot 

W. H. 1IIA\D3 ER, 
«c3dw-eod2,. «» Fi-ank,tn s,. Poulaad. 

'TtMoitses for Sale! 
BX^To?^1dr.aoUC^htV''aa,rt1,a’/|-n Will he rented il not sold this we'Jk” * credit-— J GKO. F. FOSTFR 

August M. CeodT BlaCkelt a“d 'Valker Streets. 

REMOVAL. 
ritHE Portland Water Co. havo removed their A ofliee to the Toom over the Eastern Express Office on Plutn Street near Middle Street. 
ycIlltl_ L. D.SHLPLEV, Sec’y. 

hemoval7 
And Ware-House to Lett 
rpHE subscribers have removed tbeir place ol X business to the stoi c tormerly occupied by E. E. 

vvwc°nKComn,er^al 8treet» Lea(i 01 Richard- 
mav be fon,,d a complete assort- 

me.ntof the best brands ot Family Flour, at prices which cannot tail to attract customtrs. 
Warehouse aud Elevator on Central Wharf, occupied by them as a grain store. jcvieodti 
_ 

l* PHAM & ADAMS. 

R E MO V A L ! 

€. PEARCE & CO., 
Plumbers, 

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORK 

41 Union St, under the Falmouth. 
With every facility to meet the wants ot the public 
we hope to obtain our share of patronage. 

IFST'Special attention given to fitting Buildings 
with Hot and Cold Bath,: Water Closets, Urinals* Etc, tor Sebago Lake Water. 

REFER BY PERMISSION TO 
iron. JOHN B. BLOWN, 
Gen. GEORGK F. SHEPLEY, President Portland W ater t o, 
Hon. JACOB McLELLAN, Ex. Mayor 

^?PDY» Chief Engineer Fire Dcp’t. ap29tt 1 

YOU CAN GET TIIE 

6 6 Vic I wy**9 Jar, 
For Preserving: Peaches, 

And olitcr Fruit, of 

J. -F. LAND & CO., 
Cor. ol Exchange and Federal Sts., 

Opposite Post Office. seplGdlw 

FOR SALE! 
jl/TEKCHANT TAILOB’S establishment and busi- 
ItJL ness at North Conway, N. H. 

c,n tbe bne °* the prospected Portland 
uid Ogden sburg, and Portsmouth, Great Falls and 
Jomvay railroaos, is a place of summer resort, vis- 
tors bringing into the place §175,000 ajid $200,000 
,very season. App'ysoon to 

^ M 
J. KIMBALL, 

sepis eoaow North Conway, N. II. 

OLOT HI NR 
Cleansed and, lie paired 

BV WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at t Federal street, is now located at his new store No 04 Fed’ ral st, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend o his usual business ot Cleansing and 
nothing ot all kind, with his SsnalVompuS ST8-eodtlLa“d(Jlothme,or salea*tain price*. 

U01KL8. 

Union House, 
PEAK’S ISLASD. 

Visitor* to the Fnir wishing to avoid tie | 
rowd and tumult of the city, enjoy a pleasant voy- 
ige ami good nights rest should take passage on the 

itcamer GAZELLE, which leaves Custom House 
Whan at 6 1-2 o’clock P. M- lor Peak s Isfand, and 

ttop at the Union House, where you will n d all the 
comforts of home and return to the city, Invigorated 
tnd refreshed at 8 o’clock in the morning, 
epl-dlw H iu. T. JONES, proprietor. 

lew England Fair! 
Accommoeatiou for over 105 Persons can 

be had atlho 

Ottawa IVoiimc, C'utthiiix’s Inin ad, 
during the week of the Pair. The Steamer Gazelle 
will leave Custom House Wharf every evening at 
O 1-2 o’clock. Tea will be serve 1 upon the arrival 
ot sa d Steamer. Tbe Gazelle also leaves Cushing’s 
Island lor the city at 8 o’clock every morning.— 
Breaklast served previous to her departure. Fare down and back 25 C3nts. 
sei lit N. J. DAVIS, Propiietor. 

Adams House 
Ttmpb Street, Portland, Me 

JOH\ NAWVmi, I’ropririor. 

This new first-class business Hotel is now open 
to tbe public. All the appointments are new and 
the local ion, within a tew rods of both the Midd'c st. 
and Congress st. cats, is one of the most convenient 
in the city. 

The Hotel contains lorty rooms, conveniently ar- 

ranged in suites. The Proprietor has had experi- 
ence iu providing for the public, and confidently ex- 

pects fo welcome all liis old friends who come to 
Portland and to make a host of new ones. Every 
attention will be given to the wants of guests. 

July 27. dtf 

Ocean House, 
ClinmbtrIain’s lieach, 

Cape Elizabeth, 

Kc-Opened Thursday, June 3d, 
This long established and popular ocean 

resort will possess unsurpassed attractions 
t »r sea side sojourners and visitors for the 
season of ’CO, 

It is situated ^cight miles from Portland, on the 
head ot Cape Elizabeth, combiniug a magnificent 
oceau view with rare coast scenery’ and picturesque 
drives and strolls. 

The Hotel has been newly painted during the past 
season, and with facilities for Bathing, Fishing, Gun- 
ning and Yachting, make It one ot the most comfort- 
able and convenient houses on the sea shore. 

Horses and carriages with safe drivers always in 
readiness. 

The house will he closed for transient company on 
Sundays. 
Jc2tf_J. P. CHAMBERLAIN. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic L'nllsi, Maine. 

K. H. PEAKES, Proprietor. 
The present proprietor having leased this 

JHotel. f,)ra term of years, would rc- 

i*IiHiBFpect*ul*y intonn the public he is now ready 
1 i ff* Btor business. To travelers, boarders or par- 
ties, considering tbe nice accommodations and mod- 
erate charges, we would say without fear of contra- 
diction, this Hotel stands without a rival 

Mechanic Falls, Jan. 7,1869. dtt 

Oil. J. U. HUGHJSfc, 
CAN BB FO* ND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
2fo. Id Preble Street, 

FCext (lie Preblr EZoum-, 

WHS UK he can be consulted privately, &nd wit 
the utmost confidence by the kffl/ctod, xt 

hoars daily, and from 8 A, M. to 9 P, M. 
Dr. addresses those who are suffering under the 

affliction of j mate diseases, whether arising tioit 
impure connection or the terrible vice of Belt-abu*e. 
Devoting hia entire time to that particular branch cf 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guar- 
anteeing a Cube in ALL CASES, whether of long 
standing or recently controcted, entirely removing the 
dregs oi' disease from the system, and making a pet* 
fact and PERMANENT OUBE. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
fact cf hie iong-3tanding and well-sarnad reputation 
farnlc.cfug surticient assurance cf oia skill and f ac- 
cess. 

Cttadea co afee 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

fhat remedies handed out lor general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies fit him for all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
and cure-alls, purjaK/ *g to be the best in the world, which are not oni'y seleaa, but always injurious. The un tor tun ate / be particular in selecting his physician, &9 it la a lamentable yet incontroverti- 
ble tact, that marv syphilitic patients are made mir- 
erable with nun d constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
It is a point generally conceded by the best sypliiiogra- 
dfceis, that the study and management of these come 
dlaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be competent and successful in their treat- 
mentand cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, having neither opportunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted with their pathology, common*y 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use oi that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

Hare ilam&etassc-c. 
Ai who have committed an excess oi any kioti1 
hether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the otiug- 

ng rebuke of* misplaced confidence in maturcr ysais, 
SEEK FOB AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 

Tim Fains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 

are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait lor the consummation that is sure to fol- 

low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 

and Complexion. 
■Sic w i« tfkic 

Young ni6ii troubled with emission? In sleep,—a complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically and & perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one or 
more young men with the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated ns though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends are supposed te 
have it. A11 such cases yield to the proper and only oorrect course of treatment, and in a short time ate 
Sk&do to rejoice in perfect health. 

There are many men or the agtfol tinny who a s 
troubled with too frequent evacuations from tlieblad 
der, often accompanied by a slight awaiting or bulg- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a man- 
ner tbe patient cannot account for.* On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wiMoltcn he 
found, and sometime* small particles of semen oi al- 
bumen will appear, oi the color will be of a thiu millt- 
isb hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance, There, are many men who die of this tiiflicoliy, 
ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OK SEMINAL WKAKN363. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in such oases, ana a 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. PerBoiiH who cannot personally consult the Di.t 
oau do so by writing, in a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immediately. 
iAll correspondence strictly confidential and will 

be returned, if desired. 
Address: DR. J. B. HUGHES, No. 14 Preble Street, :-,s?xt door to the Preble House, Portland. Me. 

JBT Send a Stamp for Circular. j 
JElectic Medical Inprmarp, 

TO THJE LADIES. 
DB. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, who 

need a medical adviser, to call at Lie rooms, No. 14 
Preble Street, which they nil and arranged fer the:i 
especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Klectic Kenovating Medicines tre unrival- 
led In efficacy and superior virtue in re jolatin, all 
Eemale Irregularities. Their action is tpecifl ■’ and 
certain of pu-oducing relief m a short time*. 

LADIES will iind it invaluatde in ail cases of ut- 
structicns after all other remedies have been tried ,n 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may he taken 
With perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to an part of tfcoeouctry, with full direction 
by addressirg DB. HUGHES, 
j ml.18S5d.Siv. No. 14 l’reS'e Street. Portland. 

MISS JONES. 

1 he .Blind Clairvoyant, 
WOULD Announce to her friends and patron 

that she has returned to the city for a sboi 
period ot time, having changed from her forme 
residence to No 41 Paris st, where she can he con 
culted upon Diseased, present and future business 
&c. Hours trom 10 o'clock AM to 9 o’clock P.M. 

A tig 19-dti 

Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE firm of BAMSAY & WHKELEB U this da; dissolved by mutual consent. 

The Hotel Business, known as the “Falmofltl 
Hotel” will be conducted by P. E. Wheeler. 

Aug 30, I860. _auSltf 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS, 
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Richardson’s New Method l 
For tlie Piano Forte, 

BEING THE 
Only Kook the Teacher Requires, 

AND 
The Kook Every Pupi! is Attracted to. 

150,000 Copies already sold and the demand greater 
than ever before, 30,000 Copies now selling 

every year. 
Its lessons are adapted to pupils of all ages, and 

its exercises are attractive and useful in every stage 
ot advancement. This book has, on account of Its 
actu si merit become the standard work of Piano 
Instruction, and tlie only one which every well-in- 
formed teacher and scholar uses. 

Price $3.75. Sent post paid. 
OI.IYEK D1TSO.V & CO., Publishers. 

277 Washington St, Boston. 
CHAS. H. DITNOV A CO , 

sepil-2taw2w 711 Broadway, New York. 

Portable Steam Engines^ 
COMBINING the maximum of efficiency, dura 

bility and economy with (lie minim nm of weight and 
price. They are widely and frvorably known, more 
than 075 being to use. All warranted satisfactory, 
or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on application. Address 

J. C. HOADLEY & CO., mayl5-d6mo Lawrence, Mass. 

A A Packet to Windsor, N. S. 
/wlfilV r< 

The new Brit Hi S booner Porfland, 
CJipt Nelsou, will run regularly between 

Port ana Windsor, tho remainder of 
me season. For freight or passage, having good ac- 
commodations, apply to 

A. D. WH1DDEN. 
No 12 Union Wharf. 

Portland, 1st Sept, 1S69. tt 

Something JSntirely New l 
Secured by Patent Allowed, 

Prepared Pumpkin, 
And Squash, 

FOB culinary purpose*. Pronounced by all who 
have used it to be superior to any other prepara- 

tion tor Pics, Puddings, &c. Warranted to con- 
tain nothing but pure PuQiplHn. 

aYER BROS., So. Waterford,Me., 
au25d&w3w* Patentees and Sole Manufacturer*. 

Por Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
'A'bo Sieauidil,. OARLOTTA, will 

C:T^lfTe» iTurn'i W Wburl- feVKUW MT- .IgjfeSFjfc -UAV, ■» -» »*. II for Hal- 
vith thn Novi. iV “akir‘* ( l°se connections »11U the Nova Scotia lta iwav Go., lor win.Unr L mro, New Glasgow ami Plctoti, K h lmJsor' 

Re turning will leave Pryor’s Wliarl n.liMv ivety Tuesday at* P.M, **•»"“>*> 
;abin passage, with Statj Room i7 rul 
L’liroiigU Tickets to Windsor, N. s. 1 ■’ •' Truro, Jic>w Glasgow & rie-k,## 

loti, JN.h. 9,00 Meals Extra. 
For lurlber information apply to U. BILLI NGS 

Vtlautio Wharf, or 
JOHN POltTEOUS, Agent. 

Aug. KM I_* 
FALL lil VEli LINK, 

For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash- 
ington, aod all tlio principal points 

West, South and South-West, 
Via Tnacitou; Fall Kirfi* and Ncwpoit. 
Cabin, $5,00; Peek $4.00. Baggage checked 

dirough and transferred in N Y free of charge. 
New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 

port Railway Depot, corner of South and Kneeland 
jtreets,daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows: at 4 .‘40 
P H, arriving in Newport 40 minutes in advance ot 
flic regular Sieaiuboat Train, which leaves Boston 
[it 5 JIO I* M, connecting at New port wifh^ the 
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Capt. 
B. Al. Simmons, Bristol, Capt. Beni* Brayton.— 
These steamers are the fastest and most reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly lor speed, safety 
and comfort. This line couuects with all iho bouth- 
eru Boats and U.ilroud Lines Irom New York going 
West and South, and convenient to tlio California 
Steamers. 

“To Ahippcra of Freight.” this Line, with 
its nesv and extensive depbt accommodations in Bos- 
ton, and lar e pier in New York, (exclusively f<-r the 
business oi the Line), is supplied with facilities tor 
height and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
pass d. Freight always taken at low rates and ior- 
wardeil with dispatch. 

New York Express Train leaves Boston nt 1.301* 
M; goods arrive in New York next morning about G 
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the lollowiug day at 9.45 A M. 

For tickets, henlis and staterooms, apply at the 
company's otlice at No 3 Uhl State House, corner ol 
Washingion uml Stata streets,and at Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- j 
laud streets, Boston. 

SUNDAY NIGHT LINE. 
Cars leave every Sunday Evening, at G..JO I*. .11, 

connecting as above. 
The Otlice, 3 Old State House, will bo open every 

Sunday aiteruoou from 2 to G o’clock, aud at the De- 
pot, irom 9 to 10 A M, and Irom 5 to G.30 I' Al, lor 
saleot tickets and staterooms. 

Steamers leave New York daily,(Sundays includ- 
ed) from Pier 2S North Kiver, loot ot Murray- 
st, at 5.oo p ii. 

Geo. Suiverick, Passenger and Freight Agent. 
JAMES FISK, JK., 

Managing Director Narragansett Steamship Co. 
May 15-dlyr 

CUNABl) LINE. 
»^ftTIII! BUITINII A NOltTi! 

A M ERICAN ROYAL MAI LSTEAM- 
N...C-.rO?SHlPS between NEW YORK and 
CE3Si-15HI,l VEKPOOU, calling at Cork Harbor. 
RUSSIA,Wedy,Aug. 11. | CUBA, Wedy, Sept 1. 
PALMYRA,Thurs 12. | TARlFA.Thursday, 2. 
JAVA,Wednesday,“ 18 | CHINA, Wedy, 8. 
ALEPPO, Thurs. 44 19. | TRIPOLI, Thurs 9. 
SCOTIA, Wedy, 25. | hUSSlA, Wedv, 15. 
MALTA,Thursday44 26. | SIBERIA,Thurs 44 1G. 

BAT ITS OF PASSAGE 
By the Wednesday steamers, not carrying emigrants 
First Cabin.$130 I ,, 
Second Cabin. 80)S°,J* 

First Cabin to Paris.$145. gold. 
xjy luuieuay unu auiuiuay oieamery, 

First Cabin.$80, gold.Steerage.$30,.. currency. 
A steamer of this line leaves Liverpool lor Boston 
every Tuesday, bringing freight and passengers di- 
rect. 

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or l^ueeu&town 
and al! parts ol Europe, at lowest iatcs. 

Through Hills of Lading given tor Aelfast, Glascow 
Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent; 
and fur Mediterancan ports. 

For freight aud cabin passage at.piy at the compa- 
ny’s office, 103 States!. JAMES ‘ALEXANDER, 
Agent. 

For Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE & 
RYAN, 10 Broad st., Boston.’ uo'TUeod ly 

Norfolk and Baltimore Steamslii» Line. 
nSteamships of this Line sail from end 

«V°f Cemral Wharf, Boston, Every Fire 
hL T1 jLiTrg'/totfj.at 3 o’clock p m. tor Norfolk and 
e;jjg 11 j more. Steamships:— 

"George Appold,” Capt, Solomon Moves. 
“William Lawrence,” Capt. Win. A. Mallett. 
“William Kennedy( apt. J. C. Parker, Jr. 
“McClellanCant. Frank M. Moves. 
Freight torvrarded from Norfolk to Petersburg and 

Richmond, by river or ioil: aud by the Va. If Tenn. 
Air Line to all points in Virginia, Tennessee, Ala- 
bama and Georgia', and over the Seabornd micl Roa- 
noke R. R to all points in North and South Carolina; 
by the Balt. If Ohio R. R» to Washington and all 
places West. 

Through rates giveu lo South and West. 
Fine Passenger acco odations. 
Fare including Berth aim Meals $15.C0; time to 

Norlolk, 43 hours. To Baltimore t»5 hours. 
For further inlormatiou apply to 

E. SAMPSON, Agent, aug,4U3in 53 Central Wharf, Boston. 

Inland Route 
-FOR- 

Waldoboro and Damariscottu 
Railroad mid Mi aniboai, Two Trips 

per W cck. 

a Steamer “C has* llou-Ii 
Ion,” ALDEN WINCHEN- 
BACH, Muster, will leave 
Atlantic Wharf, foot of India 

-Street. Purtiand, every WEDNtSDA \, at 7 o’clock A. M, for Waldoboro, touching at Booth bay and Round Pond, and every SATURDAY at 7 orclock A. M. for Damariscottu, touching at Boothhay and Hodgdon’s Mills. 
kBroRMxo—will leave Waldoboro’ every FRI- 

DA Y at 6 o’clock A. M, and Damariscolta every MONDAY, at 7 o’clock A. M, touching at intermedi- 
ate landings, connecting the Boston Boats at Port- 
land and with the Boston & Maine and Eastern 
Railroads, arriving in Pori land in seasons tor pas- 
sengers to take th. alternoon train for Boston. 

taSP^Through tickets old at the offices ol the Bos- 
t)ii & Maine aud Eastern Railroads, aud on Board 
the Boston boats. 

Freight and passengers takenai low as by any oth- 
er route. HARRIS, ATWOOD & CO., 

ap27dtt _Agents. 

Shortest Route to New York. 
Inside Line via Sionington. 

From Boston and Providence Rail- 
way station at 5.3U o’clock, P, M., 

cSsf*- 'V ^(Sunday s excepted) connecting will 
■fflSBBB new and elegant Steamers atStoning- ton aud arriving in New York in time lor earlv 
trains South anil West and ahead of all other Lines. 

In case oi Fog or Siorm, passengers by paying $1, 
extra, can take tlic Night Express Train via. shore 
Line, leaving Sfoningrun at 11.30 P M, and rcacliin- 
New \ ork belore 6 o’clock A. M. 

J* W. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
_ 

131 Washington St, Boston. 

FOR BANGOR1 
TUIiEE TRIES l*Eli WEEK. 

Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND 
^ i -eejw^^iDiam Fh Deunison, Master, will 

leave Railroad Wliart loot ol State St., Maai£3*£fc. very MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,and F RIDAV E-vrening at 10 o’clock or on the arrival 
of Exjiress Train iiom Boston, for Bangor, touch- 
ing at intermediate landings on Penobscot Bay and ltiver. J 

wiU Ieavo Bangor, every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDA Y, morning at 6 o’clock 
touching at mteimedinte landings, arriving in Port- 
land same at ter noun at about half putt tour. 

ROSS X’ ST U It DIV A NT, General Agents, 179 Commercial St. Portland April 6,1bG0. dtt 

FOB BOSTON. 
^ "V The new ami auiievior sea coin" K steamers -JOHN BROOKS, and A ^ !!' I y\ MO-N’TKF A L, having been fitted 

at great expense with a .large ™ " ™*”*nuiabtrot beautilul Slate Rooms will run the season as follows: 1 

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clocV anil lnrlta Whan, Boston, every dav at 7 o'clock p’ M, I Sundays excepted.) Cabin tare,... *, ™ 

if roight. taken as usual. 

May i, ieOO-dtt ^BILLINGS, Agent. 

Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 

Seml-Weeldy Lino! 
18th inst. the tine 

fSSR,8teamer Dingo and Franconia, will ikjL -j^antil further notice, rnn a- inflows- 

J-ler K “'^ 'WKSDAY, at 5 P. M., «ml 

THUKSDAr.SsVM.^’ tWy M0N,,AY a,;i 

The Dirigoand Franconia arc fitted up with liiu 
* mS1110^ •°118 lor, Pa8Sen«ers, making tin's t he t convenient and eouitoriabie route lor travelers 
r between New Fork and Maine. 

Sta‘B 1{°°m ?5' Cabin P:'"?aSc V, 
'i'fwanled to and from Montroal, QueEec, Haliliix. ht. John, and all pans of Maine, Shipper! 

ni°,^rV''e''tad to send l,lcir treiRht to the Steuiicif 
1 Koi n ai9,wi>‘ on 1 le l,aj s tbrtT le»vh Portland. Por ircight or passage apply to 

r irilixif5Xi.,0a't,s Wln,!> Portion I. 

May 9-dli AMtS> PU'r;ls li:- «• New York. 

CAUFOHIVI A ! 
Passage Tickets lor sale at the 

lowest rates, oa early application 
ai the 

•BMON TICKET OFFICE 
JO t-9 Ixchmige hlrrrt, Peitlncil. 

IT. D. LITTLE it CO., 
Mar 13-dtl Agents. 

Mt. Desert _and Maciiias, 
SCMMEJt AJiUAXGEMENT. 

TWO TRirS I’ER WEEK. 
The lavorlte steamer LEWIS- 

TON, til ns. Occring, Master, will 
leave Railroad Whart, foot ot Stati- 
st., every Tnewdny nuti Fri- 
dny Eviaiug, at 10 o’clock, 

or on arrival ol Express trai,. trom Boston, ter 
Mac' ia?nort touching at Rockland, Casline, Deer 
l3ic, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert, MillUrldge and Jones- 
port. 

Retnmlng.willleave Machiasport every Monday 
and Thiir«duj Horid.igN, at 5 o'clock, touching at the above-named landings, arriving in Portland 
tame night. 

ROSS & STURDIVANT. General Agent!., 
179 Commercial Street. 

Portland. May 12, ISfiP. dtt 

13 la AO THIS! 
TT is a remarkable fact that SfEAM REFINED 
x TRIPE is the best article ot lood that can bo 
louud at this season ol the year. 

This is the season ot the year tor people to be dys- 
peptic ; vet there is no need to bo so, »at plenty ot 
Belknap's Steam Refined Tripe, and keep a clean 
conscience and your dreams will be delightful. 
It is recommended by nil physicians when the di- 

gestive oigans arc out ot gear. 
I have pkmy o' Soused Tripe by the halt bbl. 

tor the country Trade. Please order. 
C. JV. BELKNAP. 

Portland, Aug. 11,1869. aulldtt 

Farm and Store tor Sale. 
A Farm and Store at IlarreesekeJ 

-/'Y Landing, tn Freeport. One of the 
1 best Farms in town, containing 

about fitly acres; cut tons of hay 
_3Tlast year. Good chance tor sea 

dressing as the river is navigable to the tarm. Build- 
ings first rate. Two story Store, nearly new, good 
location for trade. Large two story house, suitable 
tor two families; nice stable and ether buildings. 
This place is only 3-4ths ot a mile irom Keunebec 
Depot. A good bargain can be had. 

Enquire ot DANIEL CURTIS, on the premises 
or of W. II. JEKRIS, Real Estate Agent, under 
Lancaster UaU. je7-TT&S& W2t tlaiutt 

It AI I.UOA 1)S. 

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
j Sl’MMKH Att'HAKvSIl Kti t. 

KjfetrgSSj and utter isltuuiay, A|>rtl I,*) J1. 
QQEHgpt..-ill lent, traits will leave Portland h r 
Bangor and all Intermedia* tatlon on tliis lln., »t 
l.Up. M.dailv. ’.r-v.t r- numl lutmrni.uly,. 
MBA. M and 5.30 P M. 
!®~t r tgut irtuas un V. t 

U tte stations, leave Fortland at s.i’S A. bl, 
Train ironi Bangor Is dne :it Portland ard.lh P 

In seasonloronnect with train h r Boston. 
From Le wist and Aulittrn only,at -.1(1 A. M 

EDWIN NOFP.S «"-• 
not. 1,1868 noMtl 

O rea t lied net i on 
0| ll‘rotigh Tickecs to all parts of the West 
f.m »oiilj Sit),00 in t hiengo—UrMl rlaft* 

&’•£«>)<) fo 'lilwaiiUrf, briiij; )it» IrtN 
!‘-v y*‘>' ‘»tbr P.oute, it- Main# 

ali 1 °,Jds West.al! ru»!, vta tht 
OR AX}} Hi UX RAH, HA I 

ril'kdn a, 

VU Jioston, New Yotk c. utrui ., For information apply at (irn\ rr?a '• 
site Preble House, jKrie^X K?H»%' 

D.B.m.AHUiB,, Au.u. IF. Si/Ai KL'L, General .igeufc. 
Wji. Feoweks, East, in Agent. 

Also Agent for Pacific Steamship Co,, for ij;ipt*. 
uia, China and Japan. 

Mar Adrian l. 

GRAND TRIM RAILWAY 
Of CANADA. 

Alteration ol Trains.) 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Ou and alter Monday, June i’lat, 
Txalus will run astolluwe: 

Express Train for Dmville Junction, Gorliam ami 
island Fond, connecting wiili train tor Quebec and 
Montreal at 7.10 A M. 

Express Train lor Gorham, at 1.1 J P \f, isorE—TUis Train will only stop at DanvilTe Junc- 
tion, South Paris, Bethel, ami Gorham 

Mail Train (stopping at all sta ions) for Island 
Pond, connecting w.th night mail train lor Quebec, Montreal and the West, at 1.35 p jyj. 

3‘r?jn (stopping at all station-) for Gor- 
II am at o.c.0 p m. 

Passenger traius will arrive as follows: 
a ,or»rVl0n,rcal’ Qnel*c Oorliam and Lewistoo,: t 
p.IU A M, 

From Gorham and Bangor at 2.10 P M. 
Ironi Montreal, Quebec and Gorham, at 3.10 P M, 
From Gorh im and South Pat is, 5.20 P. M, 
'CMT Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 

tll'is Com ran, are no* responsible tor bagguret. 
;ay“ia»n‘ *50 in vuloe o'at.eTor- »I) unless notice is given, aau nuid tor at the rate o oaa passenger lor overv *5miad.lit!,,nut value 

V. J. BllYJJUMS, Managing Director. D. BA1LBY, Loral Superintendent. 
Peuiland, June 18 1869. ,ltf 

Portland & Kennebec B. B. 
Summer Arrangement, I?I«y 3, IM19, 

vearcen Portland and Aurjusta. 
Leave roitland for Augusta, n ixed £%*""S£»train at 7.00 a M 

LeaveTortiaml lor Ball., Au-'is(a, Waterville and 

£S2Sij&f“- POt,,"‘'";r Bal1- A- 

*“ PoiUa“U "ai'* 
bate as low_ by this route to Lewiston, Watervdle, Kenda » Mills, Dexter ami Bangor as by the Maluc Lcn ral lloud; and ticket a purchased in Boston tor 

Maine Cenual Stations aie good tor a passage on this hue. l’assoLgers Irom Bangor, Newport. Dex- 
ter, &c.t will purchase 'tickets to Keiniall’s Mills 
only, and alter taking the cars of the Portland and Kennebec Road, the conductor will luinish tickets and make the hire the same through to orilai.d i.r Boston as via Maine Central. 

llirough 1 iekets are sold at Boston over the £asi- ern and Boston and Maine Railroads lor all Stations 
on this line; also the Androscoggin l.\ Ii. and Dex- 
ter, augor, &c.. on ihe Maine Central. No bienk 
r«.{'?UiKe **?.0i* Rertlaml by tin* route, and the only roue by which a passenger trom Boston or Port- land can certainly reach skowht-gan the same day by railroad. 

stages leave Bath lor Rockland, &c., daily. Au- 
gustu tor Belfast duily. Va.-salboro ibr Noita and 

0 tSftr'oS3‘iltH,)r0 a^'^ChiDa ^ny- Kendall’s Mills 
u.r Kerry lor Canaan dai- 

A Skowbegan for flit! diltuciu towns North on their route. 

..... L. I,. LINCOLN, 8u»f. Augusta, Apnl 26,1869, mat 1711 

uoi- XOKTLAHD 

!>AtO 8 PORTSMOUTH k R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

t saaeadue Monday, May .Id. 18* J*. 
■.'.'gJgSPgati Passenger Trains Irate Portland daii* 
rradV^aXHHHr|uniJays txoepled) for South Bern irk 
Junction,Portsmouth ami Boston, at 6.15 and S.tn A. M, and 2.53 and 6.00 P M. 

Leave. Boston ior Portland at 7.30 A M. f M 
ana .i.oo and 6.00 p M. 

Blddeiord tor Portland at 7 JO A. M., returning > 
5.20 P. M. * 

Portsmouth i'or Portland ln.nj A. M and 2 .0 
6.30 amt 8.00 p. M. 

On .Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays the G oYlt 
£• ir.\traln 1° a,“l ll°m Boston will run via 1* astern Lai! Load, stopping only at sac o, B. ldctord, Kcnne bunk, South Berwick Junction, Pun-mouth Wv\- 
buryport, >alem and Lynn. 

On Tuesdays, I Imrsdwy s and Saturdays it will run via Boston & Maine R. R, stopping only at Sa. o, Bid* detord, keuuebunk,South Berwick Junction Dov 
er, taster, Haverhill and Laurence. i ceight Trains daily each way, (Sunday excepted.) 

P ,, ,, 
PBANCIS CHASE, Supt. Portland, May 3,1869. ,jtr 

PORTLAND 8 BGCHESTER R.B 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

On and after Monday, May 3d, 1869 SSSr*r%)pwtrams will run as follows: 
x- assenger train leave Portland daily,(.Sundays ex- 

A^vt^■ o’,j 'VTo'I*[>'‘ ,n,enDe'1,ale Staiious, at 7.1.5 
Leave Allred fur Port;', nd at 7.50 A.M, and 2 PM. llirough Height trains with passenger car attach- ed leave Portland at 12.10 A M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
AtGorham for south Windham, Windham Hill. Ltdbani, M est Uorh ,m, Stai.di.-n, Sleep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark. Sebago, Bri glou, f. veil Hiram, Brownfield, Frveburg, Conway, Bartlett, Sn and Eat“iTu:,Cdi“yh’ p0r,tr’ Ffee :°u’-rui1'1- 

At Center Waterborougli lor Limerick. New fiehi 1 arsoriHtielil and Ossipee, uailv. * 

At Altreu lor Spring vole aud Sanlonl Corner. 
Aplil 26, 1>69. 

W- S«r.. 

If 1 on are fxoing IVest 
Procure Tickets liy tlic 

Safest, Bast and Moit Ealiab’e Routes! 
THROUGH TICKETS 

Ewgr.'MiiS SKffiYMV'K r 
No. 40 1-2 Exchange Street, 
M.rI : l r, ‘ * 

International Steamship Co. 
East|>ort, Calais and St. John. 

,Windsor At ITtilUnx, 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

THREE ruirs PKri WEEK. 
ON and nller Montlay, .July 5 

the steameis oi the line will leave 
Railroad Wharf, loot ol Slate *r 
every Monday Wednesday and Frf 

and St. John. 
6 °'Clotk^M-tor ***!»« 

rameiHyi”3 ,CaTe St- ,,3hn and Enstport on 

Connecting at Eastnort with smu™,,.. r.„> r. 

OTr »•! Andrew, an l r ,!ui, and w7th staUanzi C* K;lllw;>-V *»» Woodstock an. Ur.nlt.u 
Connecting at St. John with the Steamer I'M 

the J,rK^'’ vv""J',,r «n|l Halifax, a„d with 
dta’e atatio":.,.’ ^Connections at St^oh!nr 'S’'"."'- ickton amt CbarlottXwnT |. Jolm ,or 1'rt''> r- 

roc8l,8,i ';uot sailing until 4 o’clk 

Jane 28-dislw dtl 
A" R- 8TD1*BS 

__ Agt nt. 

I——BajtnnUi ftifLyja.. »j, ___^ 

ATWELL & CO., Advertising Agts, 
/I'?I!IKATr'!'T' Portland. Advertise, in. nts received tor all the principal i. -n. rs in 

nroinntu •" tl.e ei.'nt'l v1. and 
rit rale,. 

J at l®»- 

trt”oiir'®(ll'*l o 15 „o,(.„niee, ®r 

LEA A- EE REINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

Worces t ershire s nuee. 
rttoMouseEI) BY EXTRACl' 

__ 
f ft Letter from a 

OONlJO .ijEU &3 Meitkal CUnthman 
TO EE THE 81 p*5*.yf’ *° *'*" 

l.iclt r at 

^ ‘ONLY WORCESTER, 
May, 1851. 

Good Sauce’ «;»•' ‘D* 
ASD APEC..OABLK TO uTid KVn t 

Rvcrv Titrirlr I is m wy opinion,the 
OIf ! '‘“>st pjlatsbte a, 

I-:,s 'he in, st 

DISH X.4%.- lj»h0!twim Sauce * 9 *,kJa --"■^that id made. 
I’ut free on b yard at L ndon or Liverpool in par- I cel, ot twenty eiso, or more; each ea o' two dozen larg■, tiv.* dozuii m .Idle,or ten ■' znn m ilt. 

Fame, wlm order through u, li ne the a u lira ■ 

of a «npply ironi our stock ml I iheariival ol dire.t order?. 
duiues Kei ’er X Son*» eobbratrd Dun >o marma- lade. Robert Midd Vina??’? c«* e .>mted Abort l;i 

cuit. J.ArO Cox’s Uciatine. Crusae v\ Blackwell's 
goo Is. Dctangrenirr’s Kt- ab- n- cs A^at e?. u itj, 
nossN Stnii Bass and AI!?opp’s Aks. Win. Young- 
er sEdinburgli A o and ilio \V lies ot Knnre, (k r- 
tnany, Sp.lin and Bortu 1. 

JOHN DUNCiN’J SON ?f 
Union ~quare and 40 Beaver Street, New York, 

Solo agent* lor 
MESSRS. LEA & rEUKlNS’. 

Ju e 9 2aw:tm 

EMIO RATION 
-ANP 

Foreign Exchange Office, 
91 EXrilANGK STKEETi) 

Id ASS AGE TICKETS by tbe National Lino ol 
1 steamers Bom and to Queen?own and Liver* 

pool. 
Also, Draft* on the Royal Bank of Ireland, 
Eor sale by JOII.Y 4k I'llOi!TOK, 
Juiy2.|tf __Agent. 

ALL KINDS OF HOOK AND JOB PB INTI NO 
neatly executed at this otfleo. 
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